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derived as a whole from the west and south, and not from the east or north. In its 
entire facies, the fauna is strikingly unlike that of the Pacific coast of Mexico and 

ntral Amerie las strongly t e of forms disc e 
lJJatro88 and th off the coasts the East In f 

memhel'8 fin st known aill . of Bengal. 0 

e identical spe mentioned as apan or the F e 
t includes spe llowing gene tor, Pol.llijnl 

phmms, Ichthyoc((lJIpUS, egwm.H, Po/ymiJ.'I(I, lIilgOIlUl, Stetlwpriste.H, Cy rmmus, 
Araeana, Ta.'lIilllwtIlS, Bem',radium, IloplichthYfl, BeTIIUrops, Chrio7lellla, Pteropsa-
1'071, Olul1npsodon, DI'a('Onettll, Ateleoplls, nl',:ilopsdtll. Ta.'lIiopHdta. Samari.HCIlIl, 
AlIticitlwT'1l8, Olws('tlIwp&-tta, and Olwu1Ia:r, all of which have close relatives in 
.J:lpan, the South SeM, or the Bay of Bengal. hut ar(' quite unr('presented along 
the eastern shores of the Paeific. Even the mor(' characteristically hathvbial form~, 

ch as the m cate a similar s shown by t f 
adomus, Jfela OptonllT'I18, H , lEalacoccp (-

lumuT'Il8. Am -named gene , A1digonia, /-
wbrallclw8, II , and lEalaco close represe e 
"tern Atlanti( the west('rn , of some inte 

sidered in connE'ction with the known distribution of many shore forms of .Japan and 
the South Sea.'l, whi(,h are unrE'pr('sented along the Pacitic coast of Ameriea, but are 
present either as identical or as dosely relatt'd spt'('ies in the llE'diterranean and 
neighhoring waters. 

In this paper arE' includE'd all the fi,.,hes ohtained with the dredge, trawl, or tan-
es, and al:.o tl mong those rface, Othe s 
oUl the Sllrfac for a iiuhseq 

FamilJ' seHL 

Catulus BpODgiceps, new !!p<'<'les. 

TyIM'. adult f£'male, 50 {'Ill. lonft, from station 4151, vicinity of Bird Itdand, dl'pth 313 to 800 
fathoms; tyIM', XII. 51500, L". S. Xat. Mus. 

Length of head, exclush'£' of brant'hial aT£'a, 22 hundredth!" of total length; horizont:ll .liameter of 
t'ye 3; preocular length of snout 11.5; preoral length of snout 8.5; greatest width of head 15; intefO<'u
lar width 10.5; length of "piraell' 1, slightlyexC('{'(ling iu. distance from £'y£'; least distanre betw('(-n 

OIltrils 4.5; I£'ngth xtrelllt' width of dth of attachmen 'i; 
ngth of anterior I Ui; distant'£' he and ventrals 11.5 1:< 
; distan('£' betw('(' ront of anal 3.5; ba.sl' of dorsals 7; n 
rsal .. 10.5; lengt I't'(l below, 29. 
Bodycomp~ gn-atest width al depth; head de ut 

t and ratht'r 1m • 80ft and "pongy rous, the most s 
arranged in a pair of narrowly lallCt'Olatl' patehes on lowl'r sid,- of !'nout, l'Seh pakh eontaining 2 fierieR 
of pOI'£'S in itl' poI'tI-rior portion and 3 anteriorly; lellgth of the patch ('(Ioal to internarial width; nasal 
valves widely !'t'paratl>d, the antl-rior and postl-rior terminating in thi{'k£'n('(1 rounded lobes, and 
hearing no cirrtll!; spiraell'!< hehind £'ye and a little IJ('low its lon!{itudinal axis; front of upper jaw 
well in advanre of ('ye, its anftlt- !'lightly in advance of wrtical from hinder margin of orbit; a thiek 
fold at angl£' of mouth eontinued on lower jaw half the di~tant'e to symphysi~. and along uPIM'r jaw 

J'('('-fourths as fa Iy with 5 Cllf'l"', with £'ither 4 0 PI' 
tter dewlopeo,l in than ill thl' uPP' on th£' sides tha of 
h jaw; 180bJiq sid£' of upIM'r jaw 
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nostrils 5; distance from tip of snout to first dorsal spine 36; length of first dorsal spine 5; base of first 
dorsal 6; distance between dorsals 17; length of second dorsal spine 8; base of Be<,'Ond dorsal 7; length 
of upper caudal lobe 25. 

Width ofsnout slightly more than half length of head measured to first gill-cleft; anterior nostrils 
opening in the anterolateral margins of snout, large, round, directed forward; anterior nasal valve 
broad and triangular, completely overlapping posterior valve, which is horizontally expanded and 
s.Jmewhat intricately folded; distance between iimer angles of posterior nasal slits half the length 
of preoral portion of snout; eyes very large, equaling the axial length of snout in advance of orbits; 
distance between angles of mouth very slightly less than half length of head; a short fold extending 
backwarcl from angle of mouth for a distanL'e less than its continuation forward alongside of either 
jaw; the upper and lower lahial folds are equal in length, and but little more than half diameter of 
pupil; teeth small, equal and similar in hoth jaws, each cOlU!isting of a central cusp and a smaller pair 
of lateral cusps; several series of teeth function at the saOle time in each jaw; lower surface of snout 
studded with large pores, SOOle of these forming a narrow V-shaped patch between the nostrils; pores 
on upper surface of snout arranged in 2 linear patches which extend along upper margins of orbits 
and are continuous anteriorly with the arms of the inferior V-shaped patch; the spiracles are trans
verse slits, wen behind orbits, and slightly behind angles of mouth, their length one-third diameter of 
orbit, the distance between 'hem equal to length of snout. 

First dorsal spine inserted well behind pectoral axil, slightly nearer extremity of sn~JUt than 
base of upper caudal lobe, and midway between second dorsal spine and spiraele; second dorsal spine 
midway between first dorsal fin and b8l!e of upper caudal lobe; distance between ventrals and pectorals 
{'(Iual to !t.ngth of head (exclusive of gill-region). The type is a young male, in which the claspers do 
not nearly extend to margin of ventral fillS. 

FIG. 230.-CrnlrouyUium rtU("Oftlm Gilbert, new species. Type. 

Head and body smoot.h in the young (type specimen), with a very few minute sC-8ttered prickles, 
somewhat more nllmeron~ along· ~ides of tail, and wholly wanting on anterior part of body, on fins, 
and on head. Cotype hispid. 

Lower parts blat~k, ~hading into a light brown near median dOl"f'8l line; paired fins and dorsals 
blackish, with wide white margins; caudal lobes uniform hlat~ki~h, the lower intervening portion of 
fin lighter, hilt not white. 

An adult male, 40 cm. long, from station 3989, vicinity of Kauai, 385 to 500 fathoms, is considered 
a eotype of this ~pecies, bnt the snollt and ht'ad gt.'nerally are so badly distorted as to make eompari
sons difficult. The entire head and body are eovered with rather distinct fine prickles, borne upon 
small stellate bases. Many of the teeth have .. or 5 eusps, a small outer cusp being frequently 
developed at the base of one or both lateral cusps. The e1aspers are fully developed and reach more 
than half way from their inner base to the origin of the lower eaudal lobe, t'ach ht'ftring near its tip a 
pair of lateral slender hooked spines, between which is a median soft prolongation tapering rapidly 
to a point and waring the distal prolongation of the groove. White margin of fin", narrower than in 
the type. 

Thill species is closely allied to e rlige-r Garman, from the vidnity of the Galapagos Islands, but 
!leems to diUer in proportions of eye and snout, and in eertaill details of position of the fins. The 
prickles seem also more numerous and finer. Nothing can be said eoncerning its relations with 
C. omalum Alcoek, from the Hay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea. 

Only the type and the cotype known. 
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582 BULLETIN OF THE UNITED STATES FISH COMMISSION. 

Family CHlM,ERIn.-E. 

ChimllBra purpureacena, new ~pedes. Fig. 231. 

Type, a female, 90 cm. long, from station 418.1, vicinity of Kauai, depth 957 to 1,067 fathoms; 
type, No. 51592, U. S. Nat. MUll. 

Head and body very robust, deep and compre8l!ed, .Iepth 4.4 in length measnred to end of SL'cOIul 
don<al fin; snout high and comprL_l, without appendag ..... , protruding beyond nO!!trilr. for a .listance 
11hont equaling diameu,r of orbit; eye largt', nearly drcnlar, the diameu,r of expo..ro. portion very 
slightly exceeding tlw interorbital width, which i~ 0.2 the length of head; front of eye midway in 
length of head; distance from nostrils to tip of !!IIout contained 2.1l times in length of hl'atl; anterior 
dental lamimc of upper jaw with 7 enamel rods on each "if Ie the median lirlt'; lin<t and l'eCond enamel 
rods on each side of median line in lower jaw very widely ~paced, ending in a~nu> pointlol with deeply 
concave border hetween them, the length of the points slightly eXl'PeCling anterior larninlP of upper 
jaw; fonr Hell~ry canals intcl"l'ect at a point vertieally below hinder margin of orbit; one canal runs 
upward and bat~kward from point of inten!e{·tion in (lirection of .lorMl spiIlI', meeting, almost at right 
angle!' on level of upper rim of orhit, a line dt'f'cellfling from thl' nape; )1OI'teriorly to tht' point of 
union, the latt.er descrihes a sharp curve with. the eonvexity directed flownwanl, and then heconlt'l! 
the latNll1 line, the unflullltiollS of which are few ami faint. 

DOrMl Rpine comparatively slender and nearly Htraight, containing no llOl<terior groove, and not 

FIG. 23I.-('him .. rra ptlrJ"'rrsr,.,.~ nn"'--rt. new "I>t'd.... Ty\>t'. 

serrate along postern-lateral angles; the ",oft rays Ilre attudwd .IIl'arly to its tip, 8R can he made Ollt hy 
the torn memhrane atlhering to it; anh'rior angle of ~ft portion of fin en·nly rounded, protruding 
slightly beyond the ~pillt'; IlO!lterior rays short, the Illl't joinl'fl to the !Jaek hya low IIlt'mhrane t'OlI

necting it with fiTRt ray of !Iet'oml dOI'8llI; fli~tan('e tH.'h\·(·l'u hllRe of hl.~t ray of fiTRt t\oTH:l1 and origin of 
!!e('olltl tion<lll ('(Iual to two-third~ the height of the firRti firRt.lor~1 ~pine, whpn dl'ciilH'tI, rt'lwheM !'lightly 
beyoIHI the origin of se('ond dOrMl; the soft portion of the li.,..t dOTHnI aud the memhrane joining it to 
the 8('('01\(1 are L'Ontainl'<\ in a deep grooVt'i length of spilll' eontailH'tl 1.7 tilllP!' ill h('Hd; the sprond dOrMl 
rises rapidly, rel1ching itM greatest height oppol'ite tips of pedontll', wheTI' it iH ahout. 0.2 the Il'llgth of 
hea.l, its marg-in entiTl', nonsinuate throughout; noteh hetwppn ~el'ond tiol'l'8l awl "caudal" del/p, but 
not to b&Re of fin; no distinct allill fin, the fin on lowl'r si,le of tail rC!rularly flituinishing in h£'ight 
anteriorly, and without noh-hi IX'('toral not fait-lItt', extending wl'1I bt'y'JIIfl ha."l' of "cntmls, awllongt'r 
than he~l(li ventrals contained 1.6 times in length ~f heafl; tail hroken at 11 dj,..tl1ncc of III CIIl. behind 
end of seeond dOrRal, very Mlendt'r at that point, anfl prohllhly not I'rotiu('t'fl to form a filament. 

Color uniform purplish or plum color throll~hollt. 
Only the type is known from Hawaiiall Wlltl'TR, hnt a lllf),rl' ~I','('itll .. n frum Japan has rel,entiy been 

identified with this I!peci~ by Prof. J. O. ~nydl'r. 
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Family Sn\APHOBRA~CHID . .f_ 

Synaphobranchua brachYBomua, nl'w sp<>eil'!'. Fi~. 232. 

TyJX', il l"m. long, from !ltation 4019, vieinity of Kauai, .Iepth 40n to i);,o fathom!'; tYPE', ~0.1l1591, 
L H. ~at. :\101'_ 

LenJrth o( heat! from tip of snout to front of gill·fllit 13 hundredtlu' of total length; ~n'atE'!'t .Iepth 
of body 10; lii!'tanl"(- from tip of I'nont to front of tlon;al 30; uistalll"l' fmm tip of snout to front of anal 
:!H; to uppt-r axil of }K'('tornl 14; di"tanee from tip of I'nont to uppt-r axil of pl'doral eXl'et'<linjot thl- dill' 
tam'e from thl' latter to front of I\nal; dOn!lll l~nninJ,: hnt little hehind vent, everywlll're lowl'r than 
anal. LenlCth of flnout:ltl hundrt .. lths of I('njotlh of heat!; lenJrth of buccal deft 6.,); .lianll'tl-r of I'yl' 14; 
interorbital width opposite m;ddle of eyE'!' 22; depth of !'nout at front of orhit 28; greateflt wi.lth of 
hl'8.1 :{9; width of gill-slit 21; ll'ngth of pt'Ctoral1l3. 

Head slentil'r, flattened above, itll upper profile ('\'enly eurn~, nllehal rl"!{ion not gihholls; I-nollt 
ending in a f1t'!'hy tip extending wl'l1 beyond front of VOllll'r and I'lightly heyon.1 mandibular tip; frunt 
of vomer ahont opposite anterior no .. tril; p",.tE'rior no"tril a rOllnd I".rt' with mal')!in8 wry slightly 
rais('<i; anterior nostril a short tuhe .tirl'<'tl'tl forward; di"talll,(, fmm I"l!'terior IIIl1'tril to E'yl' equaling 
one-thinl the intl'rval hetwt't'n no,Qtril!'; mandibular tl'eth minult' pOI,wriorly, in a narrow hand whieh 
narrowl' antl'riorly 10 a single series of slilZhtlyenlarged t(>('th; maxillary tl'l'th similar, in a whil'r 
han.I, whil'h narrow,. anteriorly, but not to a single series, the inner row of teeth becoming antl'riorly 

-
I'Omewhat larger than til(' othl'rI'; a prominl"nt I'lliptical patch of teeth on heat! of vomer, thOl't' on 
Illroian line a little lalgt'r than any othl'r tl'l'th in month; a singll' 8I'ries of "mall coni('Il1 teeth along 
8haft of vomer. 

Scales narrowly "'lIiptical, arrangt .. l in groups with thl'ir axE'!' at right anglefl to each other, ab!oE>nt 
on fin!', I'nout, and under !'iell' of Iwad; latt'rallinl' prominent, opening hy slllalll"ll'l'!' arranJ,:l .. 1 print·i· 
pallyalong its I,)wer margin, each pore with rai!'l'tl margins; latl'ral line nean'r the dorsal than thl' 
ventral outline, until it approachl'!' within lest! than a Ill'ad'R length of the tip of tail. 

('<llor, warm brown, darkl'r on fin!! and undl'r "ide of hl'Bd; fins all <li~tint·t1y white-margined; 
hU«X'a1 allli gill-cavitiP!', and hody cavity lined .with blacki!Oh nll'mbrane. 

In thl' 281llallel't "jle<.'illll'nl', 19 and 3t) ('m. long, tilt' I"wly and finl! are mllch Jightl'r in color, the 
filii' ahll"~t perfectly trallf'\II('('nt in thl' "mallP!'l. In both, thp ('au(Ial an.l the pOl'terior part of dOMaI 
anfl annl are j£'~bll!('k, withont white t~lginll'. The origin of the dOMaI varil'!' f'CHllewhat in poI'ition, 
hut i" a IiUII' in adVaDCt' of till' aDal in only on£' ~I)('t'inlt'n. 

Mo;..t nearly relatetl to .... pinna/ILl< ('mnow) and S. tiffin;" (iiinthl'r, differing in the much "hortl'r 
tnmk, and in th!' whitl' lIIargin~ of the fins. Examplt'!' w!'re takl'n at the following stations: ~o!'. 

:{9i9, vil'inity of Bird 1I'lan.l. 2'l2 to :~~i fathoms; -tOW, vi('inity of Kanai. 40!1 to 5,.,0 fathoms; 412:~, off 
tht' sonthwl'!'t coa, .. t of Oahn. :V>2 to ;l.'li fatholll"; 413i_ off tht' f'C.nthwt'l't (~lII>'t of Oahu, 411 to 4i6 
fathoms; 4Ili/I, vit'inity of BinI Il!land, :.'!l3 to I:!OO fatholU". 
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Family SETIASrmIlD..E. 

Ketopomycter, new genus. 

Like Srllallomu in all respects, I'XN'pt the position and t'hape of the posterior nasal openiDg!', which 
art' long slits, beginning above the middle of the ey('!l an,l extending bac·kward, colI\'l'r¢ng toward the 
middle Iinl'. The genus includes the type "pt'<.'it'S ami SI'IUudOIllIl par"il"~}J~ (iiinther. In the type of 
.VeUaliomll, .Y. IIIebl/lurum, the potlterior nostril ill IOt'llted in front of the eyt', on a level with its upper 
margin. 

J1rlopmRyrirr Gilbert. new genus of ."rltaAlQmid .. , \tlnali<-ulalwn. 

Ketopomycter deDticulatua, new spet'il'S. Fig. 23.'1. 

Type, i78 mm. long, from station 4019, vicinity of KauRi, depth 409 to 1).'iO fathoms; typE', Xo. 
52191, e, R Xat. Mus. 

Ll'ngth of head and body 38 hundredths of the total. Length of head 34 hundredths of total 
length without tail; I!!lOut 13; eye 3; interorbital width 3; preoral ll'ngth of vomer 1; tip of voml'r to 
angll' of mouth 17; tip of vomer to front of poRterior nO!'tril 15; length of gill'I'lit 2.5; distanN' betwel'n 
gill-f!lits 3,8; gn-alet!t depth of head 8; greatest width of head 7; distance frolll ()t'('iput to frnnt of 
,Iol'llal 9. 

Head and lxxly slender; tail tapering posteriorly, but ending !1<!uarely at hase of caudal; snout 
depressed, flattem .. l abovl', its dl'pth ewrywhel'¥ {'(Iualing fir ~lightly exCl'eding its width; vomer pro-

~·lG. 2SJ.-Jl,wp<Jllly,'/J:r dClltirulalu Gilbert, new spec;"", Type. 

trnding beyond DUUldible a distance equaling one-thin! the diameter of eye; soft tip of snont scart'ely 
projI'Ming beyond vomer; anterior n0!4ril, on upper 88JX,(·t of !'nout near its tip, a largt' rounel opening, 
dirI'Cted forward, t'8Ch in a \"ery I!hort tube; pD!'terior noo<tril a long slit beginning above llIielelle of eye, 
the two coll\'l'rging backward; sidei' of IIIIOllt very soft, thickly be!Ct with minnte pores, a few largt>r 
porI'S in pail'!! on top of snol1t; diaml'ter of I'ye equal to intl'rorbital width; \t>t·th "ery small, in wide 
bands, forming a I'hagrel'n·like SlIrface, th .. innl'r I'Cril'S slightly lal'gl'r, bllt still very small; band on 
vomer .. x tending five-I!ixth" thl' length of buccal cleft; maxillary extl'nding heyond the I'ye a distanct' 
slightly exct>eding half its diametl'r; tongul' absent. 

Dol'l!lll fin ~inning two-thinls diamett'r of eye in advance of gill-opening, 
Genl'ral color olivt'-brown, growing darker towanl tip of tail, and on head; snont, mandible, 

opercles, and area surrounding th!! vent, hlue-black; a bluish ting\' on ahdomen and along base of 
anal fin; vertical fins tranl'lueent anteriorly with a light bluish tinge, Jx.coming bille-black po!<teriorly 
with a white edge; alKlominal cavity linecl with blaekiRh. 

The type only is known. The 8pedt'S differs from Jr. p(/rrirr~, from the Japanl'Bt' rejrion, in its 
larger ht'Sd and different color. It hn. .. 11I1I('h sUiall .. r tt"t'th than Settcudoma me/allunllll. 
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to the ha.'!al half of the rostrum, which is more robust than in Srllli('hLhyx, and wholly lacks the eharac
teri.'!tic l'Inipe-like 1I.'!pt.'Ct of the latter; jaws tapering to very delieate sll'ndl'r tips, and clOMely apposed 
for theirl'ntire length; lower jaw slightly longt'r than upper; In'Pl' extending to helow pot'terior bonier 
of eye; maxillariel! terlllinating anteriorly at a point midway betwl'tln tip of lmout and front of eye, the 
anterior half of heak l,(lmposed of thl~ elongate vomer alone; teeth aM in Xflll;,.",,,yX, all fl'(.llll'l'(i to 
small granular plate8, armngl'(l in quinl'unx on the jaw!:! and vomer, l'!leh ending in a short acuk' tip 
directed postl'riorly; voml'rine band wide IH",teriorly, then tapering to a point opposite the nOBtril~; 
maxillary ftlHlmandibular hamlM narrower than in X,'lIIi,.ht"y", none of ul'per han(l and only a narrow 
strip of the luwer inl'ertec.1 on thl' lall'ml aMpect of the jaw; nu~trils aM in .'i;:rr;rulltU, eont'iHting of 2 
"hort "lit,., in front of the middle of eyt', the anterior shortl'r than tIlt' IlOIiterior; gill-~lit!' long, n'ry 
ublillue, conftul'nt I>elow, the membmlw" unitt'(l inferiorly and free from the isthmul!; gilh! 4. As in 
,<>;'.·rr;/wllrr, no lateml line can be (letel'tl,(t. 

DOJ'lla1 anti anal btoginning at nearly the sallie verti(31, which ill half the lenl,.rth (If head hehind 
gill-opeuiug; anterior d';1'l'a1 mys extremely delicate and difli:'ult to dl'ted, none t'hort.clloo or spine
Iikt-; anal 80mewhat higher than dorsal, the ray!! longt'r and more erowdecl in the posterior portion!' 
of hoth tins. 

Upper half of hody light grayish, covered with fine black pilOIlent "1H-'ekM; the lower half of side 
ahrupUy jet-black; head all blaek save tips of jaws and the occiput, which are a little lighter; posterior 
~ixth of tail wholly black; all tht' fins light-colored. 

A single specimen known. 
Nematoprora, new ,renus. 

Like Xem;drlh!/., but without pores along the lateral line, and with pawment-Iike teeth which ,10 
not bt'Ilr haekwanlly-dire<'ted spinous tips, like thOl!e present in .Y",II;chthY8 and relatecl gl'lwra. 

Tail ending in a long filament; dorsal bt-ginning on nape and without differentiatecl spinous 
IH)rtion; allal origin immecliate!y behind tips of pectorals; jaw!' eXl't.'('(lingly attenuate, recurvecl; the 
nQ!;trils are round pores, the pot1terior behind and above the anterior; branchial membranes are torn 
anteriorly in the type specimen, but the branchial cleftI' were apparently wide. 

StmalLJprurtl uilbert. new genus of SrTllkhlhyi",,· 'J"'{Y9'mi/cra). 

Nematoprora polygonifera, new tlpeciC!l. Fig. 234. 

Type, :Ilii 111m. lon~, from ~tation 4151, vidnity of Rird Il'lwIII, 'lepth 313 to 800 fathoms; No. 
nI5!!9, L". 8. Xat. ~Ius. 

Hl'!l,l i.5 hundrt. .. lthM of total lell).,rth; greatl'llt depth 2.2; le&8t depth at napt~ 1; dilltanee from tip 
of snout to front of dOl'8lll i; frrm tip of snout to vent 8.5; length of snout 5.5. 

(jreatest depth of body near mid,lIe of its total length; contours not appn.xilllately parallel for a 
"onsiderable portion of its length as in -,"'·lIIich/It!I.', but converging gradually to the filiform tail, and 
forwanl to tIll' very lIarrow "neck;" head extrenll'ly slender, little ,leeper than the neck, about thret~ 

Fw. Z3-1.-.YcmatUJlmra lXJiY!I",,;/aa Gilbert, new .",:d.",. Tn...,. 

fifths till' gresh'St depth of body; eye small. in tl\(' posterior two-aewnths of heatl, it!' ciiameter twil't' 
the width of the flat intl'rorbital spru~, a little 1II0re than one-thinl the I)()!ltorhital length of h('!ld; 
upper jaw a little longer than the lowt'r, with no indication of mutilation; ~th pavement-like, with 
slightly rouncit.'(l t'urfaL'l'S, ami arranged in obli(llle aeril'll. 

lJol'8lll rays extremely delieatt', the anterior very short Wid slt'nder throughout, the ml..Iian and 
posterior rayH longer, with a thicker base and a very attenuate tip. In a poorly prPServed specimen, 
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590 BULLETIN OF THE UNITED STATES FISH COMMISSION. 

enl'irding hody below Ilol'!!lll fin, expanding helow tAl include the hl'l-'llSt, and llOC'fJlning inkIl8Cly hlack 
ahout hw<e of ventral,,; inner::l or 4 vcntral rays inten!!t'ly 1,lack; upper half of axil dusky; a hlackish 
Iltreak at hase of caudal, indudiug the upper rullimentary rayll; gullet, gill cavity and peritoneulU hlack. 

Takt'll at the following tltations: Nos. 3867, Pailolo Channel, 284 to 290 fathoms; 3900, Pailolo 
Channel, 283 to 2HO fatholllH; 31l20, off south (,Olll!t of Oahu I .. lalltl, 280 to 265 fathoms; 3952, vicinity of 
Laysan Illland, ;{'")1 to 34i fathollll'; 4081, off north l"Ol1!!t of :\llIlli 181mlll, 202 to 2:.'0 fathoms; -tOR2, off 
north l"oast of l\IlIlli Island, 220 to 2:{S fatholllfl; 40'.16, Pailolo Channel, 272 to :''1;6 fathollls; 4115, off 
northwest eIIa!;t (If Oahu l!<1anll, 1\15 to 241 fathoms; 4117, off northwl·~t coast of Oahu h!land, 2!12 
to 21>;{ fatholll!!; 412"l, off t;outhwellt I.."Ol1!!t of Oahu I.dand, 192 to :{52 fatholll!!; 41a2, vieinity of Kauai 
Island, 257 to 312 fathoml'. 

('hlorllf'hlhalmUIJ 1"orid<1I& O!1bert.to emmer, I'nx·. U. 1';. :-lilt. MIL'" XIX, 1~1I7, 406, "I. 36, fig. 2. 

FamilJ BATHYPTERUW£, 

Bathypteroi8 antennatu8, new Hllt-'t·il"t!. Fij(. 231). 

Typl', It~'j mm. long, from .. tat ion 4151, vicinity of Bini hIland, depth :U3 to 800 fathonll~; No. 5160, 
U. H. Nat. Mus. 

Head 22 huncln'f.lths of tAltal length without l"allClal; depth 14; dl'pth (If l"audal 11t-"lllnde 7.5; 
intenlritital witlth 7.5; eyc 2; flnout 7; maxillary 14; It'ngth of wntral!! :tl; Il'ngth of pectoral filament 
100; D. 15; A. H; P. 2-10 or 11; V. H; hranehiol!l.eJ:alH 13 or 14; &'all'8 5-flIJ or 57-8. 

Auterior n08tril midway hetwCl'n tip of Hnont and milltlle of eye, the 2 nOI.trih-1 I!eparated only hy 
the elevatlod IIIcmbranol1~ rilll of ankrior nOHtrill!; posterior not'tril ('lIiptil-al in Bhapl', twiee the cliam
eter of the anterior; eytl minute; maxillary comparatively broad, its greateHt width approxilllatl'iy 
Cljuaiing the length of the tapt'ring pOl!terior portion; tlocth minuk, in a narrow hand on promax-

FlO. 23:,.-JJalhypINYJi. a,,/ro'IIII ... Oll""r!, II~W "I ... ·dc.. Typc. 

ilIaries and a widpr hand in the mandibleH, tllP premaxillary hand confined tAl anterior half or thret'
fifths of the hone; a few minllte IUlperities in a pak"h on cadi tli.le of the hea.1 of the vomer and on 
the front of l'aeh palatine; gill-raKers very long, Hlender, toothCll, 14t:H on till' ou!t'r an·h. 

Origin of dorsal 111 id way behH'tln tip of mandihle and mi<ldlt· of in!t'rsI1l\('l' from atiipI_ dorsal to 
camlal, or a short dil'ltance IM,hind axil of ventral, its hlll'e very slightly oVl'rlapping front of anal and its 
hm/-,rth 1.5 in head; ahollt one·fourth oi clorsal fin in t.he anterior half of hlMly; di~tanl't· (rom adipose fin 
til IlIlI!C of IIpper calltial rdYS one-third its .litltanl.."l' from origin of dorsal, or two-thinls itt! distanee from 
IlUlt dorsal ray; origin of anallllidway IM·tw('t·n Ill'ad and hallt, of caudal fin; lowl'r l"allliallobe longer 
than till' upper, :t4 in total length without caudal; upper yx,etA.rnl ray injun'll in IM.th our Rpecimcns, 
hut cxtt'nding Ix·yond candal; it ill fork"ll\l! far forward a.~ a IHJint Ilt'tween \"I'nt and front of anal, and 
the coalCl!l.."ed halvl'H of thl' ray ("all hi' trdl'l'd to tlw hase; I'l'("ollli ray joilll'li to first hy membrane, and 
very short. ahout 0.2 Icngth of he~\cl; h('\ow t.hil! 10 or 11 \"l'ry HlelH!t'r di"l'onllt'f·te.1 ray", f<lllllC of the 
lower 0Ill'8 at Teallt forked near tip, and I'x!t'nding heyond ori!!in of anal fin; ti\(' 2 OlltN ventral ray" 
wholly dit!tinet, simple, elongated and flattened. and with a I!oft white pad near their tips; in the typt· 
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BULL U. S. F. C. 11103. PI..IITE 158. 

I. DIAPHUS ADENOMUS GILIIERT. TYPE. 

2. MYCTOPHUM MARGARITATUM GILBERT . .TYPE. 
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lULL U. S. F. C. 1103. PLATE • • 

1. CENTROBRANCHUS CHc:EROCEPHALUS FOWLER. 

2. CENTROBRANCHUS GRACILICAUDUS GILIIERT. TYPE. 
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BULL. U. S. f . C. lQ03. PLATE 10. 

I. MYCTOPHUM LUTKENI GILBERT. TYPE. 

2. MYCTCPHUM EVERMANNI GILBERT. TYPE. 
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BULL U. S. F. C. 1803. 
PLATE 71. 

I. CYCLOTHONE ~OOAOENIA GILBERT. TYPE. 

2. CYCLOTHONE CANINA GILBEIIT. TYPE 

~. 

3. ASTRONESTHES LUCIFER GILBERT. TYPE. 
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Bull. U. S. F C. 1903. PLATE 72. 

1. ARGYROPELECUS HEATHI GILBERT, NEW SPECIES. TYPE. 

2. CYCLOTHONE ATRARIA GILBERT, NEW SPECIES. TYPE 

3. LEPTOSTOMIAS MACRONEMA GILBERT, NEW SPECIES. TYPE. 
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FamilJ ~L\CRORHA~IPHOSIl>.-E. 

lIacrorhamphCMIWI hawaiien.ei.e, new "pede!'. Fig. 23i. 

Type, 42 mm. long, fn)\n Iltation :~, near Laysan Island, depth 59 to iO fathoms; type, Xo. 516111, 
l". S. Xat. 1I Ul!. 

Length of head 411 hundredth!! of total lenj!lh to bast' of caudal; length of !!Dout 28; diameter of 
orbit 8; interorhital width Iwer middh' of eyt' i; greatest Ilt'pth of hody 2"2; di"tan("(' from tip of !!nout 
to dol'll8l 68; It'ngth of f!t't'ond dorsal Ilpine :?"J; ba."t' of St'CtlOd dorsal 6. D. v-12; A. 18, the I~t ray 
deft to tht' '-; P. 15. 

llO!!t nearly related to .II. jf.lpooirtlJ< (Giintht'r) and .II. grorili~ (Lowe), the foml more !llendt'r than 
ill Y. tJroiOptLI (LiDDIeIL'I) or Jf . ..agifut' J onlan & Starks, the dorsal "pine with very 8Dlllll "pineh·tIl 

FlO. 2:r..-JlorrorhllmpN)#u, hll.",jjfn.U Gilbert. nt·w BpeCiel!. Type. 

along itll posterior t'<1gt', perhaps smooth in adults; pJ"e(lorsal }llate broader and lesl! l"ompl'l"lMed than 
in .If. Mgifllt', and top of head covered with oosret'r St"SIe;r, the erestll of which form f'harply Dlllrkt'<l 
rid~; IOl'COnd dorsal ~pine ('()mp~ and stroDgly ridged, its tip reaehing middle of soft dorsad, itll 
length two-fifths tht' di!ltanre from gill-opening to ba."le of ("Sudal; in a "mailer c .. typt', 2.') mill. lon~, 
the spine reaches the St'CtlOd or third soft dorsal ray; rid~ on top and !'idl'8 of head show little or 110 

trace of I't'rratioD. 
C"lor dark slate on !Jilek and top of hl'8tl, bright !lilvery t'ISt·wht're. 
Two spt't'imens known frolll !ltation :l~. 

Family SHGS.HHIl>.-E. 

Ichthyocampus erythratus, new f'l'e(·ie;r. Fig. 238. 

Type, 5.', mm. lon~, fmm station :~i, taken with thl' tan~I('S at a .Iepth of 2:1 to 24 fathoms off the 
!'4'l1th Ni8!'t of )Iolokai; type, Xo. :;1il4R, l". S. Xat. )Iull. 
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614 BULJ,ETIN OF THE UNITED STATES FISH COMMIAAION. 

Head 2:3 hundn'(lths of total length; Elnout 6; head and trunk 38; b_' of dorsal 8. Dorsal with 22 
rays, ~inning at the auwrior margin of the ring containing the vt~nt, and continued on 5i rings; 
peetorals with 14 ray~, eaudal with 6; rings 16 i :J6, the anal ring enumerated with thuf'e of the tnmk. 

Snollt short, eOlllpr_d, with a thin low IIIc(lian crt-~t ill it/! proximal two-thirds, the edge of the 
ereHt minutl'ly serratI'; supraorbital rim t>levah't\, shclvinjt outward, ("outinuen baekwan\ and a little 
downward ht~hind orbit BB a wing-like ridge; oed put with a low lIIt'(lian ere!<t, whieh ill not continuous, 
with a similar Ilhort nuchal ridge; a ",trong ridge along uppt'r mllr¢n of operrle; trunk with 7 ridges-a 
pair of dorsal ridgeB, a correl!ponding pair of ventral ri(lgeB, a well-defirwd ridge alonjt middle of I'aeh 
lateral face, and a low rounded mid-ventral ridge; the mid-\"('ntral and the lateral ridges cease at Ilnal 
ring, the other 4 continue on tail; all ridges are ~harp, the faces hetween them conCHve; pet'torals and 
caudal very Hhort; a small anal with 5 rays (\eveloped immediately behiud vent. 

Color in life hrit-k-n·d, the (lorsal face ero!l8t'<\ hy 13 narrow grl'('nillh crollH-bal"ll, l'ach narrowt-'r 
than Olle ring; a row of pearly spots along the pair of Vl'utral ridgt·!!, one between each 2 plates. 

Family PEGASID£. 

Peguua papillo, new specit~. Hg. 231l. 

Type, 47 mm. long, from Htatiou 4141l, near Bird Island, depth 3:l to il fathoms (captured wit.h 
the tangleB); tYlw, No. 1)1549, r. R. Nat. lIul!. 

Length of h(,-I1Il :J5 hlllu\rt'dthH of total length without e-uudal; greatest d('pth 20; greatellt width 
at base of pectomlH 41); Ilt axil of peetorals ao; <lit.tan!"(' from vl'nt to hBBt-' of caudal 41; length of snout 

Fw. 239.-Pegas", l"'pUi" (lilber!, new "peel".. Type. 

18; width at middle of Imout :-1; length of maxillary I); diaml'tpr ot eye 8; width over rni(I(lle of eye 12; 
longest pedoral ray 41; long('~t ray of eaudal 21; diHtanee from front of dorsal anti annl to hlllle of 
mudal :-1:-1. D. 5: A. 5; P. 11; V. 2; C. 8; tail with 8 rings. 

8nout "pry long allli slrn<ier, dirt-'ded ohli(IIlCly u(lwanl awl forwanl at Iln angle of about 45° with 
the axil! of thl' hody; of approximah~ly equal width throughout, awl !!4I1lRre in {'ro~~-Rr("tion, ('-ueh of 
the lengthwitiC ri(lgl'R provitil'(1 with a Ht'rieH of ('oan< .. rptron«' Hpine~; mouth toothl(,H~, wry ohliqU(', 
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BULL. U. S. F. C. 11103. ~TE 77. 

1. MElAMPHAES UNICORN IS GILBERT. TYPE. 

2. CHROMIS LEUCURUS GILBERT. TYPE. 
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FISHES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 61Sl 

Grammatonotua layaanua, new specit"!<. Fig. 240. 

Typeo, 38 mm. in total length without caudal, (rom station :J94i, near Lay8&ll Island, depth 9i to 
199 fathom!'; typeo, Xo. 51546, L S. Nat. lIul!. 

Head 35 hundredth.'1 of total length without caudal; length of !'nout 5; length of maxillary 15; 
.Iiameter of orbit 15; interorbital width 10; gn>atest depth of body 32; least depth of caudal pedundt' 
1 i; length of caudal pedunde 21; length anterior to dorsal fin :l8; base of dorsal 4i; longest dorsal 
!'pine 15; longet't dorsal ray 23; length of third anal !'pine I:~; longest anal ray 23; longe't pl'l~toral ray 
25; ,-cntrals 2i. D. XI, R; A. 111,9; P. 19; Y. 1,5. Tubes in latt>ralline 18; tl"lllll'venoe rows of !!Cales 
betwet'n uppeor end of gill-opeoning and ba.<oe of caudal 2.', or 26; scalC!' in an oblique row between point 
(If dorsal and ,'ent, 10 or 11. 

Caudal peduncle short and deep, more than half gn>atest depth of body; snout n-ry short, en-Illy 
roundro, traJll!\'ersl'ly convex, as is also tht' interorbital !'pace and occiput; antt"rior nostril with a !'hort 
hmad tube, in front of eye; posterior nOl'tril a small round pore widely !'eparatro from the anterior, 
located on nppeor orbital rim but little in advanCt' of pupil; eye very la~, three-l'evenths length of head; 
mouth oblique, short, maxillary narrow, not reaching vertical from middle of eye; I'uhorbital .. wry 
narmw, not concealing maxillary; in sides of premaxillaril'8 a narrow band of fine villiform teeth and 
an outer series of IIIII&Il t-'IUlines, the anterior 1 or 2 teeth of outt>r series a little enlarged; a deep notch 

FIG. 2tO.-aramuw/o"o/ru 1<JfI""""~ Gilbert, new spt.'Ci.".. Type. 

ht>tween premaxillary teeth anteriorly; mandible with a single !'erie.o of teeth similar to outt>r premaxil
lary teeth, I or 2 of anterior teeth ~lightly enlarged; a few minute teeth on head and shaft of vomer, alld 
on front of palatines; preopeorde roundro, with entire margin; opercle with a horizontal rib ending in a 
!<ingle pungt'nt "pine; clavicles forming a !'harp keel btolow on median line, t'mbracing po!'terior part of 
il'thmll8 and region immediately po!'terior; gill-membranes narrowly unitt'<! antt>riorly, forming a fn-e 
folt! a('J"O!!I' isthmus; branchiostl'gal ray" 6; pl'eudobranchile large; gill-lamim .. narrow, tht' anterior 
I!t!t of filalllent.~ on fin-:t an·h and the posterior !OCt on fourth arch shortened; a wt'll-develoJlt'd "lit 
l~hin.1 f .. urth an·h; twenty Ion!! !llellder gill-raker!' 011 horizontal portion of outer arch, tht' lon,." .. t two
I!e"enths diameter of orbit; a !'eries of lal")tt' pores on mandible, and ont' extt'ntlinlC frolll sides of I!nout 
around posterior half of orbital rim, and 011 suborbital". 

Dorsal spines .. It'ndl'r and flt'xihlt', ill("real'ing in 1t'lIlCth to behind middle of fill; Illl't 5 !'pines about 
I'(lual; anterior rays of l'oft dorsal injured in type; fourth ray produced, owrlapping rudimentary cau
.lal rays; !'ul't.-eeding don-:al ray" a~in rapi.lly "hortened; alia I 8pillt's regularly graduate<l, third "pine 
ahout fi,'e-sixths the-longest don-:al "pillt'; anal fin, like ",.ft dnr..al, with middlt' ray!' PrtltIUl'{'(l into a 
a!'harp loht'; I'ixth and l'ewnth raY8 overlapping IlIl8C of caudal, the su("('eedillg ray rapidly 8hortenro; 
caudal injured in the typeo, ill! shape unknown; outer ventral ray produl'ed well beyond "pine, 
overlapping th'e vent. 
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Bull . U. S. F . C. 1903 . PLATE 80. 

1. ANTIGONIA EOS OILC[RT, NEW SPECIES. TYPE. 

2. CYTTOMIMUS STELGIS GILElERT. NEW SPECIES. TYPE. 
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middle of anal fin, rays all brancht'!l nearly to IJaI'(', !l in number, pret~'Iled by a minute spine; pE!('

torals ~hort, rounde.I, not rt>g('hin~ wrti .. al from vt-'nt; eaucial rays 'It't'ply forked, the onter ray above 
and below unbranehed, pre .. ede.1 by 4 .. hort ~pines at ha.~(, of upper lobe, 8 at bwe of lower; caudal 
fin roundl>d, its length une-fifth total length without eau,la!. 

&alt'S very .. mall, eyC\oi'l, Slllootrl, {'owring entire body and dleek~; head otherwise naked; 
rows above lateral line ohli'lue, not parallel with baek; no enlal"g't'll scale! along ba..'l(~ of dorsal and 
anal fins, where an' only a 8('ri~ of small nodular projl'l.,tions ('orrCl'pondin~ in number to the ray!'; 
median line of breast and belly in front of alllL'l furni>!he.1 with a ... eries of large Iltrongly keeled plateo, 

FIG. 2H.-."Idh"/Ir;J<lr •• coo Gilbert, new ,.pe"j'.... Type. 

the keel bE:aring 2 or S eompre,,~C',I, Inekwar,ily Iliredl',ll'pint'S, the p":"k'rior ~pine, the lar,rer project
ing freely; plate!' 10 in nUlllllPr, de('rea.~il1g in 8ize anteriorly, the 8 an1l'rior onl's small, hut sharply 
keelll(1 and spinous. In one of the {'otYPt'S there are 29 rays t;'8eh in the dOn<a1 and anal, al\llll plates 
in the ventral serie;. I" 

Color in life silvery, owrlaill with li~ht ro,,<, (,olor, 
Specimens were taken at "tatiC)n~ :'\0. :~'1()i, Pailolo Channl'l, 2S4 to 2\lO fatholll!', and 4184, vicinity 

of Kauai, 225 to !l.'H fathom!'. " 

Family CAPROID.-E. 

CyttomimUB, new genus. 

Allied to OlprmnilllllR Gill, from whi.·h it .liffer" in havinj! rongh-etpnoill. in!'t"ad of eycloid, _1e11 
in having the thor:leie n'j!ion wide an,1 flat, without ri<lgl' or "pinOUt! !!Cutes, and in the presenl"e of 
teeth on vomer anll palatine hont-'l'. 
CJlftmai", ... OilberL, new genu.. of Capro;<l,,· (Kld!/i.!. 

F.C. B.1\1OO, Pt. 2-4 
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FISHES OF HAW AllAN ISLANDS. 627 

anterior margins of orbits; !(ill-opcninl-( very Mhor!, not d,·Heen.linl-( to lewl of lower pectoral rays; 
caudal tin gently convcx. 

Color grayish olivc above, Ii~hter below; ha('k and uppt'r portion of sili.,!! of heat!, body and tail 
with small round hrowlliHh gr!'t'n "potM, about onl~third size of pupil; lower parts white, tintl 
unmarked. 

A Hpecinwn :l6 111111. long, from !ltation 8IlHi'i, vieinity of LaYfllln I~land, depth 1 HI to 147 fathoms, 
differ~ markedly ill gem'ral proportionH from the type. It is much broader, with wi.ler flatter inter-

FlU. 2·12.-.trar,,"a "]luO/wta GlIJX'rt, m'w "IK'Ck.... Trl"'. 

orhital Rpal't·, and tlw pOllu'rior half of the .Ion;al face deeply ('ont'ave tranHveTRely, inRt.eati of convex. 
The hrca><1 is !(ihholll!. In other Te8ped .. , it agree!! with the type alld doubtIt·ss repTl'sents the last in 
the serit'll of larval chall!.'t~'" whieh are very cxtenl!ive in thcM.' forms. 

But 2 specimcllH Ilt'cured. 

Family SCORP..t:~ID..E. 

Sebaatapistes coloratus, new ftI>t'ci('s. Fig. 243. 

Type,77 mill. long, from Rtation 38.j!), off the south l'oa><l. of ;\Iolokai, c\epth 4:3 to 7:l fathoms; type, 
Xo. 5lt;:n, Co S. ~at. ;\1118. 

1I.·lul 47 hundrellths of total length to ba..~e of caudal; diameter of orbit 16; wil\th at middle of 
intl'rorbitalspace H; lenl-(th of "lIoUt 11; Il'ngth of maxillary 20; d.·pth of body:-l8; lell.8t depth of caudal 
pedullde Il; longest (fourth) tiol"l!lll spine 20; elewnth .Ionlal spine 8; twelfth dOTRal spine 15; longest 
,Ion<al ray 20; tiTilt anal "pine \I; seco/lfl anal Ilpine I!}; third anal 8pine 16; longl'st pectoral ray 31; 
longest ventral ray 24. D. XII, II, last ray divi<il'tl to base, appenrinlt like 2 liistinet rayll; A. Ill, 5; 1'. 
17. Tubes in laterallinl' 25 or 26. 

Eye much longer than snout, 3 time ... the least width of interorbital space, whieh is moderately 
concave; from midllle of interorbital 8pace a pair of well-marked longitudinal ridges diverging ante
riorly to hasc of nasal SpirWIl ant! pOHteriorly to occipital fossa, briliging the lat~r to join base of 
parietal ridge; occipital fOH~a deep, 'illallratl'; prcol'ular, supraocular, postocular, tympanie, parietal 
allIl nuchal spines prescnt, the paril'tal and nuehal not in a 8traight lille with the others; postocular 
broad anll triangular, tympanic ~Iencl.·r, t'rcet, thorn-likl', parietal and nUl'hal comparatively low and 
inconspicuous; a group of :l or 4 very 8mall Rpine8 un posterior orhital rim, followed posteriorly by a 
ritlgc terminatin!( in a slIIull spine, t11l'~e in n direl·t line with lower suprascapular ridl-(e and spine; a 
second smaller 8upra..~capular spine, parallel wit h firllt, ah.,w point of origin of lateral line; upper 
preopercular spine mlldl the larg"st, ill a direct line with Huhol'ullir rillg(', and bearing a minute spinoull 
point at its bwe; ~uhocular ridge low hut l<harp, IInll lJellrin~ a lIlinute Hpines; four short strong spines 
below uPlJer prcopercular "pim', tilt' 81'1'OIHI not HlIlallt'r than the third; preorbital with two strong 
spim· ... diw·rgillg from a COlli ilion ba..e; II !l!'111 , prl'o('ular, l<npraol'nlar, parietal, pTl·orhital, and lower 
preopercular spines accompanied by cutaUl'OUS f1al'~, which are of moderate width and mostly without 
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fringes; flap! also present on cheeks and opercles, along lateral line, and scattered on scales of trunk; 
supraorbital flap long and broad, often incised, usually extending to base of nuchal spine; maxillary 
1I0t extending to below middle of the large eye; teeth very finely "iIliform, in a broad band in pre
maxillaries, a narrow band in mandibles, and still narrower band!! on vomer and palatines; length of 
palatine band nearly equaling diameter of pupil; neither slit nor pore behind fourth gill-arch, the 
laminre of which are much reduced; gill-rakers short, slender, toothed, 7 freely movable on horizontal 
limb of anterior arch. 

Spinous dorsal evenly rounded; third and fifth spines equal, fourth a little longer; second anal 
spine much longer and stronger than third, a little ahorter than fourth dorsal; only 3 or 4 of the pec
toral rays branched. the upper 2 and the lower 10 or 11 simple; pectoral base not procurrent, the lower 
rays but little thickened and exserted; upper rays of lower division of fin longer than the others; 
yentrals reaching front of anal fin; vent separated from anal fin by a distance equaling one-fourth 
length of yentrals. 

FIG. 2(S.~'*'b<utapIMa colorat ... Gilbert, new 8pecles. TYl'e. 

Scales strongly ctenoid on shies, cycloid on belly, breast, and prepectoral area, theA'le regions all 
completely invested; a small patch of ctenoid scales behind eye on uppermost portion.q of cheeks and 
opercles; remainder of head wholly scaleless. 

Color in spirits: Upper half of body largely bright rose-red or purplish, traversed by a few irregular 
curved lines of the grayish oliye ground color, one cr~ing hack l1luler last dOr!!lll spines, one under 
last soft rays; lower parts all light grayish olive; interorbital space and upper part of eye bright red, 
lower half of iris yellowish or golden; red blotches on ('heeks, opercles, bnmehial membranes and 
roof of mouth; sides of head sometimes with bright pparly blotches, a small red spot or II10tch near 
base of pectoral rays; dorsals redcli~h, with much white pigment, the rell more intensc m'af margin of 
fin, the tips of spines narrowly white; a small blacki~h spot on terminal portion of eighth to ninth 
dorsal spines. 

Spec.'imen!! were taken at stations Nos. a849, off the south eoa8t of )lo10kai, 43 to 73 fathoms, aud 
3850, off the south coast of Molokai, 43 to 66 fathollls. 

dCOrp8llDOP8i8 altiro8tri8, new speeies. Fig. 244. 

Type, 62 mm. long, from station 3849, off the !!Quth coast of Molokai, depth 4:l to 73 fathoms; type, 
No. 51636, U. S. Nat. Mus. 

Head 52 hundredths of total length to base of eaudal; cliamet~r of orbit 11;; wiclth at middle of 
interorbital space 7; length of snout 14: length of maxillary 24; depth of body 40; least depth of caudal 
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peduncle 11; longest(fourth) dOfl!al spine 23; eleventh dorsal IIpine 13; twelfth dOfl!alspine Ii; 10ngt'8t 
d0n!81 ray 2:i; first anal spine 12; !IeCODlI anal spine 26; thinl anal Bpine 18; longest pectoral ray 3i; 
lo~ ventral ray 2i; length of ~udal 34. D. XII, 9, the IMt ray cleft to baBe; A. 111,5; P. Ii. Tubes 
of lateral line 24 or 2.'). 

Head llU'jre, compl"t'Sl'ed, with suhvertical cheeks, Bnout short and high, without preocular 
depres8ion. The species thus more clOllCly rel!embles the small brightly colored &btulapillia from the 
South Seas than it does other species of Scorp:awp3i$. Oceipital fossa moderate, quadrate; a shallow 
pit below thE' eye; eye large, prominent, slightly lal'Jler than snont, mort' than twice width of interor
bital 8p8('e, which is deeply concave, itl' floor with a pair of inconspicuous ridges which do not cr088 
the occipital fossa; at outer edge of each of thE'!'(' ridges nt'ar middle of interorbital 1'p8('tl is a pair of 
coDl'pieuous mncous pores; preocu!ar, 8upraocular, po!'tocular, tympanic, parietal and nuchal spinel' 
prel!ent, the tympanic duplicated (8.!0 an irregularity) in the type; parietal and nuchal spines not in a 
line with the others; a group of small prickles immediately behind eye on a level with upper end of 
gill-slit; behind these a ridge terminating in a spine, succeeded by the similar snprascapular ridge and 
spinO:!; between the latter and the nnchal spine an oblique crt'st bearing sewraJ small spines; subocular 

Flo. 2H.-Smrp" ,"'p.i~ alliro.tri. Gilbert, new "P',·k'S. Type. 

crest low and "harp, with" low 8pim ... dirt'Cted hackwanl, e.aeh terminating a short secondar:: cTl'l!t, 
the anterior 2 a little below the main rirlltt'; upper prt'open.'ular "pint' short and stnmg, larger than the 
otht'rs, in line with till' ~uhoeular rirl)!!' and hearing a smaller !lpine at it.'1 b8.!0e; four short I'pinous points 
below upper pn'Opercular "pine, n,){ularly graduat ... ! fmm above; margin of preorbital with 2 strong 
divel'JlCllt 8pint'l', the posterior (,OIllPn'881'l! and mudl lal)..'t'r than the anterior; preorbital also with a 
Bmall "pine din'(,ta.! upward and haekwanl towan.! eye; helow upper opercular Bpine a number of IOUb

sidiary "pint'8 and rid~e,.: one or more slllull ~pine!l an(1 ridgl'8 may ull'o dl'velop 1Il,Iow lower opereular 
ridjZC; hroall ('utancoU8 flap'" pn'i'('nt on anterior nlL.'!Ill tuhe, and on I'upraocular, parietal, pft'()rhital. and 
lowl'r pn'Opercular ~)linl'l'; a few aCl'ompany lateral line, and a slUall number are Ill'attered on trunk, 
tridl'8 of head. maxillary and mandible: louprnol'ular flap wry Ion)! in the type, the mal'llin variously 
cleft, nearly n'achiu~ front of dorsal when depl"t'!'.."t'll: it ill suhject to ~reat variation in its devdor
ment, anll is !'('arcely to he distinlZllisha.1 in >'OlUl' of the cotypt'!'; maxillary wide po;<teriorly, reaching 
vertical from po!'terior edjZC of orhit; teeth in modl'rate hands in jaws, in a very narrow band (abollt-2 
Ileries) on vomer; palatint'l'toothlC!'l'; no trnr'{' of pr,n' or !llit behind fourth gill-ar(,h; gill-rakers very 
Bhort barely movable, with enlarged spinous tip". i or 8 on hori~ontallimb of anterior arch. 
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behind orbit; teeth very fine, in narrow bands on mandible and vomer, in a broad band in premaxillaril's; 
palatines toothle&!; no slit or pore behind fourth arch; gill-rakers scarcely movable, spinous, few in 
Ilumher. 

Dorsal spineR compressed, the thirll lIIuch produeed beyond the others, the first spine about 
equaling the eleventh, the seeond equaling the seventh; third, fourth, and fifth spines all higher than 
the soft rays; membrane frolll last dorsal ray joining almOl't entire length of caudal peduncle. Second 
and third anal spines about equal, the third appearing longer, the three spineR seemingly graduated; 
ventral!! reaching half-way hetween vellt and front of anal; pectorals to oppol'!ite middle of anal base; 
upper pl'ctoral ray I<impie, sl'eond to seventh rays forked at tip, the remaining rays simple, thickened, 
a little exserted, the ninth ray longest; peetoral not at all procurrent bl'low, the base of the lowest ray 
vertically under or II little behind the uppermost ray. 

SealeH all eycloid, small, somewhat irregularly arranged, completl'ly investing the body; head and 
fins wholly naked. 

Color in life \·ery brilliant. II ea<1 , hOlly, and fins bright vermilion, upper parts of head and body 
Ilarkened with olive tint, and with ~Illall st'attered purplish spots, whieh are also found on upper half 

of peetoral fin; hel1.ll, lower partl'l of hOlly, and fins mottlell with yellowi~h whitt'; flaps and tentacles 
narrowly l·dgl.."11 with bright lelllon·yellow; a large hlackiHh blotch below eye, one on ol>l.·rele and one 
at hase of pectoral; II ('ollspkuout! broal!, yellowish white har on each side of eomprellSed part of rostnllTl; 
three groups of hrowni~h 81'0t8 along bal'le of dorsal fins; conspicuous white spotl! on back of tail and 
at base of eighth and ninth dorsal spine,s; a larger blotch below the latter just above lateral line. 

Only the type known. 

Helicolenu8 rufescens, new ~peeies. Fig. 246. 

Type, 105 nlln. long, frolll ~tation 4Ia:{, vicinity of Kauai, depth 41 to 16.'; fathom/!; type, No. 
51628, U. S. Nat. 11ml. 

Head 48 hundredths of total length to base of caudal; diameter of orbit Hi; width of middle of 
interorbital space 5; length of snout 14; length of maxillary 24; depth of body 37; least depth caudal 
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peduncle 10; longest (third) dOl"!!8lspine 21; eleventh dorsal spine 9; twelfth dorsal spine 13; longest 
dorsal ray 17; first anal spine i; l!econd anal spine 2'2; third anal spine 15; longest pectoral ray 31; 
longest ventral ray 25. D. Xli, 9; last ray divided to base; A. III, 5; P. 18. Pores of lateral line 25 or 
26; vertical rows of scales above lateral line about 52. 

Eye very large, oval, longt·r than snout; interorbital space very narrow, less than diameter of 
pupil, deeply concave; occiput gently concave, without pit or any special depression; occipital and 
supraorbital Bpines forming a single series, all the spines lying in a straight line, or the tympanic 
spine very slightly displaced to the side; spines all low but strong; preocular spine separated by a 
wide interval from 3 c\oBt'ly approximate!l over poIlterior part of eye, these followed by occipital and 
nuchal spines; occipital ridge short; two strong supl'88C'.apular ppines, and 2 or 3 ~pines in front of 
these immediately behind orbit, one of the latter terminating a well-defined ridge; infraorbital ridge 
well-defined, bearing 3 low spines, in direct line with the uppermost and strongest preopercular Ilpine, 
which bears a smaller one at its base; below thill 4 small preopercular spines directed backward, the 
second shorter than the third; margin of preorbital bearing 2 strong spines directed downward and 
backward; nasal spinell small. Short narrow flaps, usually fringed near tipp, occur as follow8: one 
on anterior nasal tube, and one each on preocular, Ilupraocular, and parietal 8pines, the preorbital 

FIG. 246.-lfeUrolcnu3 "'Vl's(.'eIl8 U1I1JCrt, new speclc.. Tn.e. 

spines and the lower 2 proopercular spines; a few simple flaps present along lateral line. Cheeks, 
operc\eR, and oceiput covered with ctenoid Ilcale.~, a few present also on interorbital space; snout, 
lIlouth-paru, and lower side of head scalt'less; maxillary reaching a vertical from posterior ma~in of 
pupil; teeth in finely villiform hands on jaw A, vomer, and palatine~; branchi08tegals i, the inner 
extremely delicate, coneealed in membrane; p~eudobranchile large; gill-rakers very Hhort, spinous, 
only 7 or 8 movable on horizontal limb of anterior arch; a very narrow slit behind fourth l(iII-arch. 

Dorsal spines low and strong, tht' fin det'ply notched hetween eleventh and twelfth spines; !!('cond 
anal spine longer and stronger than third or any of the dorsal spines; caudal truncate; ventral!! reach
ing vt'nt, which is 8eparat(~d from front of anal by a distance Ci\ualing one-third lenlr1h of ventral fins; 
lower 12 pectoral rays simple, thickened, free at tip, some of them producCiI heyond the upper 
branched rays; uppermo~t:l or 4, rays likewise simple. 

Scales thin, rather weakly ctenoid, tho~e on belly and hreaqt ~mooth; tnhes of lateral line with a 
membranous roof. 

In .ife, hlotched with hright vermilion and pearly white, the whit~ llIost conApicuous on fins 
and in axil of pectorals; BOllle dusky brownish specks and mottlings scattpTPd on body, ann on dorsal, 
caudal, an(1 peetoral fins. Lining membranes of mouth, gill-cavity, and body cavity white. 
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A second smaller specimen (78 mm. long) was taken at station 4074, off north coast of Maui, depth 
78 to 85 fathoms. It differs conspicuously in length of the supraorbital tentacle, which extends 
beyond the nuchal "pines. The pectoral rays are in this young specimen all Himple. The species is 
closely related to Ponlinu~ HpiliJ!tiu8, describerl from young specimens only. It may well be that adults 
of the latter have some of the peetoral rays forked, in which case the species would be referred 
to the genus Ilelicolenm, which is of doubUul validity. 

Only 2 specimens obtained. 

Pontinu8 8pili8tiu8, new species. Fi~. 247. 

Type, 90 mm. Ion!!" from station 4077, off the north coast of Maui, rlepth 99 to 106 fathoms; type, 
No. 51644, U. !-1. Nat. Mus. 

Head 47 hunrlredths of total length to base of caudal; diameter of orbit 12; width at :niddle of 
interorbital space 4; length of snout 13; length of maxillary 21; depth of body 36; least depth of 
caudal peduncle 11; longest (third) dorsal spine 16; eleventh dorsal spine 8; twelfth dorsal spine 12; 
longest dorsal ray 17; first anal spine 6.5; second anal spine 19; third anal spine 15; longest pectoral 
ray 31; longest ventral ray 24.5. D. XII, 10, last rnydivided to base; A. llI, 5, last ray divided; P.17. 
Pores in lateral line 24 or 25; vertical rows of scales Ilbove lateral line 55. 

FlO. 247.-Pmlli"u •• pili.ti.", Gilbert, new "pecIC!!. Type. 

Eye ~horter than snout, hut more than twice width of the narrow, deeply ('ont'ave interorbitalspaee; 
oeciplIt rendered cOII('ave by parietal ridges, but without pit or depression; na.'lIll spines small; ~trong 
but low pn'ot'ular, supraol'ular, POt'tol'ular, tympanic, parietal, and nu('hal spines, the posto(,lllar and 
tympanic displll('ed iatt>rally, not ill line with the others; two rillges below tympanic spine, immediately 
behind eye, the lowl'r longer and stronger than the upper, and bearing a single strong spine on a level 
with the 2 suprasl'aplllllr spines; opercular spinl'sl'lender; a t!harp ridge from preorhital along suhorbital!! 
to preopercle, joining the latter at halle of the upper longest preopercular spine, which hears a smaller 
spine near its base; suhoclllar rid~e with :3 short baekwardly direeted spine",; in the type, but 2 small 
preocular spines can be deteetl'd below uppermo~t spine, hut in young ~peeimen~ 2 more vl'ry minute 
lines are pre~ent, whieh evidently di~appear with age; numhered from above, the latter fonn the sel'ond 
allli fifth spin"" of the series; on IIla~in of preorbital are 2 minute spinous points anteriorly, and 
a rather strong spine pORtHriorly; all the cirri are cOlllpres.~ed, narrowly lanceolate, with entire edges; 
II pair of cirri present on nostril rim and one ea(~h at base of the preoeular, tmpraocular, occipital, and 
til(' 2 po~terior prt'orbital Hpines; II Meries al~o aecompani~ lateral line; maxillary falls short of vertiesl 
from middle of orbit; teeth finely villiform, in moderate bands on jaws and vomer, in a long narrow 
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Body elongate, little compressed, width two-third!! depth; upper profile of head rising in a gentle 
unbroken curve from snout to (lorsal fin; head without pits or depressions; interorbital space wide, 
flat or very gently concaw; a series of very strong. compressed, backwardly hooked spines along lateral 
profile of head, i on preorbital, 2 on suborbital stay, and 1 on preopercuiar margin; a smaller cusp at 
anterior base of each larger qne, that at base of preopercular spine larger than the others; in front of 
the preorbita1 and the anterior Iillborbital MpineA several smaller Bpinelets; beneath the preorbital spine a 
!lecond series of short backwardly hooked ~pines overlapping maxillary; opercular margin with 2 spines, 
the lower terminating a knife-like ridge which bears 2 smaller spines; supraorbital rim not elevated, 
bearing a row of strong spines directed outward and backward; within these a pair of curved, diverging, 
finely serrulate ridges; occipital ridges very short, with diverging spines; 2 or 3 paroccipital spines; a 
strong supra.qcapular spine; mouth very small, horizontal; mandible included; maxillary narrow, 
RCarcely reaching vertical from front of pupil; finely villiform teeth in jaws, vomer, and palatineB, the 
palatine band very narrow, the outer series in premaxillaries a little enlarged; branchiostegals 7, mem
hranes distinct and free; pseudobralH'him large; gill-Iamime much reduced, the posterior filaments of 
fourth arch nrdimentary; slit behind fourth arch evident; gill-rakers short, unarmt.,d, lell!! than one
third diameter of pupil, 11 or 12 on horizontal limb of first arch. 

Spinous d01'!!a1 low, with evenly rounded contour, the lourth spine highest, the tenth very short, 
its memhrane not joined to the dl'venth, which is much longer; twelfth spine aA long as ninth and hut 
little Hhort.er than 80ft rays; first anal spine about as long as third, lIIueh shorter than second; bUBe of 

FIG. 248.-Pic(1rOflt"1liulII "anum Gilbert, new "pecic'.. Tn>e. 

anal equal to that of second dorsal, the 2 fins exactly opposite; upper pectoral rays slender, all but 
the upper 2 forked, ahout H of the lower rays simple an(l a little thickened, some of them produced, 
longer than the mys above and below them, but not 80 long as the longest pectoral mys, which reach 
to or a little heyond front of anal; third ventral ray longest, reaching first anal spine; eaudal slightly 
emarginate. . 

~eales large, strongly ctenoicl, those on head and pectoral fin much reduced in size; lateral line of 
nonnal type, each seale hearing a tube which openH in a pore near margin of tlCale; no l'utaneous canal 
overlying the seales, as in 8elnT{'hl'R; only man(lible~, lips, and gill-memhmill's I'<'aleless. 

Color in life almo~t uniform ro!<e-red; a dusky strpuk on membrane behind distal half of pach 
.Iorsal Rpine, and a dusky blotch on middll' of soft clon:al, tl\(,I'e colors more intenl'P in the young, 
where a faint dusky bar may often he deteek.><) heneath each d01'AA1 fin, and a narrow streak on mid.lle 
of e-suda1 pedllnde; mouth, hnmchial and abdominal eavities whitil'h. 

Bones of hea(l firm and not heavily channeled, the species not evi<lpntly adapted for life at 
eonsidprable .Iepths. Fifh~{'n I'pt'eiml'ns were !'ecurl'd. 

~peeimenB were taken at the following stationl"': Nos. !l952, vieinity of Laysan, !l47 to 351 fathoms: 
40i9, off tlw north ('oast of :\[llui, 14!l to liH fathollll"; 40HO, off the north {'oast of ~Iaui, 17H to 202 
fathoms; 40Hl, off the north {'oa.~t of }Iaui, 202 to 220 fathoms; 4082, off the north coast of Maui, 223 
to 238 fathoms; 4132, vicinity of Kauai, 25i to 312 fathoms. 
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The species of Trenianotm have been very insufficiently described and figured. It is by no means 
evident that all the speeimens listed as Tamwnotm triacanthus Lae(>pede are conspecitic. Gunther's 2 
figures (Fische der Siidsee, I, pI. 57, figs. A & B) differ widely in other respects besides color, and 

1l8t, if correct, re an one species. . 0 identify T. citn . of 
ese, or with T. 9 the latter from ands and deseri ed 

rawing only. It with very broad, strong cephalic ry 
ort anal spines, ny other importa dition to the colo 

ndrochirus bar er. 

One young specimen from statIOn 3849, off the BOuth coast of Molokai, depth 43 to 73 fathoms. 

Family BEMBRlDtE. 

Bembradium, new genus. 

Related to ParabembTllR, from which it differs in having mnch larger f!C8.les, a lateral line running 
.ar middle of bod ), not para,llel w a ~hort maudih n 
e upper jaw. 

Bnnbrodium Gllbe:t, n rilI.z (rouum). 

dium roeeum, late 82.a 

Type, 90 mm. long, from station 3859, Pailolo Lhannel, depth 138 fathoms; type, No. 51617, 
U. S. Nat. Mus. 

Head 40 hundredths of total length without caudal; depth 18; width of snout 14; length of snout 
13 (to front of eyeball); eye 11; interorbital width 2; maxillary 18. D. Ix-12; A. 11; V. 1,5; P.25. 
Lateral line 28; 31 horizontal series of . scales above lateral line. 

Body elongate, gently compressed along dorsal region; head narrow, depressed, with long snout; 
wer profile perlec 1 t . It fr tip of snout to '1 fi . gently aud even . t 
der spinous dorsa ontal, lower jaw pper and includ n 
e mouth is cloB eaching slightly f pupil; teeth u 
rming narrow b d on vomer and interorbital spa w 

roove, the raised h are minutely kwardly direct re 
early parallel, div rward and conti of length of sn g 

posteriorly more rap • , uing behind line , ng triangular bac y ree d 
spine immediately in front of orbit and behind posterior nostril; nasal bones curved, channeled, the 
raised margins with uniform small teeth directed backward; a low ridge traversing cheeks from 
preorbital to upper portion of preopercle, passing anteriorly to the inner side of a low sharp ridge 
which runs the length of the preorbital; suborbital ridge rising posteriorly, almost uniformly serrate 
with backwardly directed teeth, 18 to 20 in number, a few of the J'lO-"terior teeth only becoming 
81~htly larger; where the suborbital ridge joins the preopercle the margin of the latter is ahrupUy 

roduced to form a r prominence wi ble spine but litt e 
t of the su borbi his, the margin bears 3 or 4 SID 

nfined to the reg! gle; opercle with ing ridges, endin e; 
per rib curving a semicircular po ne at upper end p; 
n from above, t ke appearance, a does the pore in p 
head with short in spines, au oc behind each ey n 

post-temporals; gill-openings widely cleft, the membranes wholly free from each other; gills 3l, the 
laminre very narrow; a wide slit behind last gill-arch; gill-rakers short but strong, the longest ahout ! 
diameter of pupil, decreasing in length anteriorly from angle of arch; 6 on horizontal limb of outer 
arch, the anterior 1 or 2 rudimentary and immovable; branchiosu·gal rays 7. 

Firat dorsal short, of IIharp moderately strong spines, the third spine longest, 16 hundredths of 
length to ba.<re of eau(lal; base of first dorsal 19; base of 8l'eond dorsal 30; space between dorsals 2; 

rat ray of 80ft do the other rays f third or fourth 

error labeled Bemhrad teo 
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Famil}" HOPLICHTHYlDtE. 

Hoplichthys citrinus, new spedes. Fig. 2411. 

Type, a male, li5 mm. lon~, from Alhatn.)Ss station 381)9, Pailolo Channel, depth 138 fathoms; 
No. 51610, U. S. Nat. Mus. 

Very close to Il. l(ln!,~dor.fii Cuvi!'r & Valenciennes, from Japan, a~in~ with that, species in 
general proportions anti in numh!'r I)f plates and fin rays. It diffe", in roloration, in the production 
of larger spitlous lohes alon~ lateral eontour of hea.\, in ('ertain minor diff!'renc!'I' in the !Iculpturin~ of 
the latpral plates and the hon!'s of till' Iwad, and in the "hap.' of t.ht· linl'. 

Len~th of head :l2 hun<ifPths of total lenl(th without caudal; ~reatest wicith of head, at 1_ of 
spinous ridges 22; dcpth of head II; diameter of orhit 8; interorhital width 1. i; len~th lIf snout 11; 
I!'ngth of maxillary I:!; It'nl(th of fir"t dOn<a1 spine 21; lenl(th of !OeCon.\ dorsal ray 41l; longest pectoral 
ray 22; lonl(t~!!t Y!'ntral ray 12.5. D. vI-15; .\. Ii; P. 13 . 3; V. I, 5. Lateral plates 2i. 

Head greatly flattened; flnout wille, ~patulate, its longitudinal profile ('onCRve; lateral protile of 
head formed by a sharp dentigerous ridgt', .livided into" w!'lI-markL><I lohelo: a pn:oorbitallohe, a short 
lobe below front of eye, a greatly expanded round!"l lollt' Ilt'low cheeks, and a fourth lohe {'onstituting 
lower margin of operde and ending in the very long {'urwd preopen:oular spine; in ll. umgHdorjii thl' 
lobes are much lel'ls expsnded and convex, thifl being especially noticeable in the one on the cheeks, 
between which and till' pfPopercular lobe il'l but an inconlOpi{'uouH notch. 

Interorbital spaee very narrow, ehanneled, the margin!! minut{'ly denticulau·; minutely toothe<1 
areas and rid~es on snout, cheeks, opercular bones, and occiput; these regions somewhat leHS rough 

FIG. 249.-){oplirht"!I' <"ilr;"". (aIlK·rt. new ",,,,et,,,,. TYIltJ. 

than in lrmgxd"':f;i an" the tootiwd area on till' prefrontal wid .. r; a 8hort Ht~rit'H of f!pinelets on inter· 
npercle, behillfl sngh- of month, and othprs on low .. r ~ide of preorhital; operde marked hy 5 to 8 
rough stria', whit-h din·rge from the upper anterior angle; the strongest of thel't' rihs ends in the long 
open.,ular Rpine; a ~hort ~trong hUllleral f!pine pref'('nt; broad band" of minute villifonn tft'th on jaws, 
\'onwr an(1 palatine~; low!'r jaw Hilortt'r than upper, t'\'prywlwre induded; maxillary extemling back
war.\ to a vertical whieh intel'l«,.·tR orhit midway hetween front of orhit and front of pupil; gills very 
Rmall, lamimc extracnlinarily short, f!carcply long .. r than'the tran!!vcrse diameter of gill-areh; a single 
seriel! of filamentR on inner art'll, whieh hilS no slit Ilt'hind it; 10 or 12 Mhort gill-rakers on horizontal 
limb of outer areh; pseudohran('hbp wpH .\e\"ploped; hranchiost,(·gal rllys 7, the memhranes broadly 
uniUld below to iHthlllus, without free fold; lower I'ndH of Ilill ollt'nings separat.ed hy a di/,tan!'e equal
ing 0.15 length of head; by til(' great production of the opercular flap, the uppt'r cnd of the gill-slit 
appears all a HlllaH round pore on the upper aspeet of the greatly flattened hl'ad, resembling the 
hranchial pore in Callioll!lllltlll, hut thiH pore ill simply the upper end of the wide slit. 

Dorsal fins'greatly elevated in the males, as is also the Clll'e in ll. /(wg3dorjii, but the details in the 
2 Mpedl'l' are wi(lely different. In]f. ('ilrillIlR, the IirHt dorsal "pine is product'll and filamentous, 
sometimes extendin~ well lx>yom\ origin of Moft dorsal, the upper margin of the fin deeply com'Sve; 
some or all of the first 4 rays of soft dorsal are ~till more prOflncl'd and filamentou8, one or more of 
them in extreme cases reaching, when declined, beyond hase of fin; the succeeding rays are entirely 
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Hoplichthye platophrye, lIew "'pt'Cies. Fig. 250. 

Type, a I'pecinwlI ;0 rum. lonll, from Iltution 3\152, m'ur Lap.un I~lallCl, (\el't.h 3ii1 futhoms; type, 
No. 51620, V. S. Nat. Mu". 

Differing frolll other kllown Hpeeil:'8 of llf/l'li("Itt"!/~ ill the ~malleye, wide inu,rorhital space, t.he 
more complete union by membrane of the mo<lifietl lower Ilft"toral raY8, and the weaker 8pines on 
head and lateral plate!!. 

Head 3i hundredths of total Il.njCth without caudal; jCreat.et4t widt.h of head, at baI!tl of spine
bearing ridges 28; diameter of eye i; interorhital width 5; It'n~h of snout 13; length of maxillary 15. 
D. VI-15; A. HI; P. 1313; V. I, 5. Plates 2;. 

8nout somewhat broader and lIIore "''1uarely trulleate than in IT. ("ilrillu~; eye very Iollllall; inter
orbital spa!~ much wider. The lleneral spination of head RgTft'I! wit.h H. nlrilllUl, hut the type is too 
young for a determination of detail8; spint'S along suhorhital ridlle,8.I! wellllJol those ell!Cwhere 011 heael, 
smaller than in ("itrinll~, and not forming expanded lohes 8Il in that s\lt'Cit's; mouth Hilllilar, with lower 
jaw shortt'r, the maxillary rt'aching a little past front of orbit; teeth very minute, but distinguishable 
in very narrow bands on jaws, vomer and palatines; branchi08Ulgals i. 

FIG. 250.-HoplichVt", plaWphry. Gilbert, Ill'W .peclc.. Type. 

The struct.ure of the nil!! ill wholly like that of H. ('ilrillllJ<, except that the lower 3 pectoral ray~ 
are joined by 1IIt'llIbrane to one another an(1 to the rest of the fin for more than half t.he length of 
the rays. In our smallest (-ilrillu~, 96 111111. long, there is no approach to this cOlulition. 

The plates agree in number and structure with the other species of the genUH. There is a strung 
spine at the angle of each plate, with a ~l1Iall concealed on!' 1x>low and in front; the upper half of eadl 
plate contains a single denticnlate ridgt" running downward and hack ward , the lowermost tooth on th!, 
ridge longer than the others. Young cilrillUil have also a ~ingle spinous ridge on upper haIC of eadl 
plate, the number of ridges increasing with age. 

Color in spiril8, light olh'e, withont white or silwry pigmcnt; 3 broad ant! 2 narrow bars on back, 
llII in young of dtri1l!t8 and in adults of /ungl/darjii. In platuphr!lB, the hars 1x>low soft dorsal end each 
in a black blotch, below lateral plate!!. Head with some du!!ky markings alx)\'e, and 3 small blaek 
HPOts helow !<uhorhital rirl~c; pectoral with dusky Illottlingl!; spinous dorsal with a broad hlack bar 
occupying all but base of anterior rayH, and 1\ narrow white Ull\rgin; soft dorsal with a dusky spot nellr 
ballt' of t'8!'h ray, and a (luHky subterminal band; allal with a wide black submarginal band, edged 
with white; eaudal with a dusky terminal hand. 

Only the type known. 

Family PTEROPSARlOtE. 

Oeurue ecnauinslandi (i"tdluladlller). 

Several spt'Cimens, Illo~tly immature,;_ were Ilredgt><l in dt'pth!! of 14 tn \lO fat hOlD!!. Young 1l(H'<'i
mens are mure uniformly "oloTl'II than adults, ha\'\' the caudal elllllrginate hut not deeply forked anll 
the lollC!l not produced; the vcntral fins are greatly produ('I'<I, lIIuch IOIlICt'r than in adults, Tl'aching 
base of fourth or fifth anal ray. III adults, the \'elltral~ fail to reach origin of anal. 
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29. D. Iv-9, none of the Hpillt'll product-d, the ISIlt ray cleft to balle; A. 8, the last ray deft to b8ll(>; V. I, 
5, the rays profuBely branciU'd, the membrane joining till' pt·('torul fin a little above its middle; P. 18. 

Form depn_,l anteriorly, wider than deep; (j('ciput m·arly flat; a slight prominence on each side 
median line, minutely rugose; bony intt'rorhital spaee very narrow, Il'8I! than half diameter of pupil, 
and not grooved; t<1I0ut very narro.- and sharp, longer than diameter of orbit; mouth horizontal, 
maxillary not reaelling v('rtical frolll front of orbit; preoper('ular spine robust, straijtht, its tip reachinll 
slightly heyond o(lt'rcnlar mafjtin, its inner t'<ljtt· with 6 or i "trong slender cllrved spinelet .. , ewnly 
and c\oHely spat'ed, de('reasinjt in It'ngth toward hase of "pine, the terminal one ~horter than the olle 
hefore it, bllt curved in the 8Illlle ,Iin'dion; ollter ('dge of spine HllIooth, hut bearing a short n~troM' 
spine near its ba..e; gill-opening a minutt' pOrt~ SUIlt'riorly plueed. 

Nonc of the dorsal "pine!' product .. 1 or filamentolls ill the tnit', a female; first "pine longest, readling, 
when declined, to ba.'ie of flt'{'ond soft dOl'>01l1 ray; Be('ond dorsal Ilud anal finl! lJejtinning at the I!Illl1t' 
vertieal; call<llll rOllndl ... l; pectoralH n'achiull well l>eyond Vl'ntrals, tlll' Illtter slillhtly paMl!ing \'ent. 

Ground color greenish oli\'c ahove, !'ilvery white on abdomen and throat; upper pam of Iwad and 

FlO. 2.~I.-l\llliO"!l1RI'" roraUi .. UA Gilbert. n,'w flPCr\t.... Type. 

botly profu8<'ly marked with reddish gilt in stripes and patclws which almoHt wholly conceal the ground 
color; in addition there are many minut(' round "pot .. of ,~oral-red, coverinjt upper part of snout, 
interorbital spacl' with upper part of I'yeballll, upper half of opI'rel€'>', and the preopercular Hpine; a lim' 
of them hounds the o('ciput, IlIHI a few O""IIPY the uPIX'r part of c1wek; they form an inconBpicuolI~ 
crol'!'-har helow "pinou" dOrHll1 and 2 ht'low Roft dOI'l<8I; they OC('III>y alt'll the IIlt'lTIhrane hetween first 
an.1 Ht,mnd dOrHal "pine .. , and a ft'w arl' fOlllul on til<' .Ii~tal half of vpntral" and the I1wdian caudal 
ray"; pI'I·ton11 .. largely tran .. lucent; \'Plltral" with 11 hrollli hlal:k har at ha..e ami one at tip; memhranPH 
of HpinollH dorsal IIl!'J{ely dUHky, 80ft <\OrHal tranMIII'~Pllt, with 6 ohli'lIW olh'e-brown bars on tips of Il1l't 
ray", the III"t nne bla('ki!'h; anal trnnHlneent, the Iwt ray .. tipped with hlaek; caudal with 3 bmad olive
brown hlll'>O, 11." wide 111< the trllnHhwt'lIt illtel'>Opa"Pl'; iri~ "il\'t'ry, tinlled with red . 

. Ollly till' typl' kllown. . 

CallionymuB rubrovinctuB. Ilew RllCt·il..... Fill. 21i2. 

TY[It', 24 mm. long, from station :'lXi6, ('hallll<'l hetw('('n Malli awl Lllnai iHlandH, ,\epth 28 to 4:l 
fathom .. ; t.ype, No. 515HO, t:. f.l. Nat. Mm!. 

Hewl (lIIeltl!un'il to opereular ,'dgl') 34 hllndredths of totul Il'l1gth withollt (,Iludal; greatl'llt. willth 
2:1; .Iepth 16; eye 12, lI1u('h longer thlln fmout. D. I\'-H; A, H; p, Ii. 

Comparatively vt'ry "hort and IWII\,Y; .. nollt wry "hort, not lIIon~ than two-thirds diameter of eye: 
mouth much III Ire oblique than uHllal in the gpnul', maxillary readlinllll little pa~t front of eyt'; intl'r
orbital >ll'llI'e \'er~' narrow, lIIinlltt'ly jtroO\'ed; (J('cipllt hroad, tranl'verHcly rounded, minutely roughened 
by anll. .. tol1108ing Iinl's and poinlH; prpop(·rcular spille very long a/l(l robul't, projeeting Ilt'yolul opercular 
margin, its tip cllrved upward to form 11 SlelHIl'r hook, imlllt'dilltt'ly antl'rior to which on the npIlt'r 
IIlllrgin are two stronger hooked Hpines, the posterior tlirt,(·tt'd upward, the IlIlterior upwar(l anti for
ward; lower edlle of preoper"lIlar 8pine !'lllOoth; the lIntrfll"l't' dentide Ilt base on onter fare 01 pre
orltm~lIlar "pi lit', UHlllllly prel'('nt in f<p('ei('~ of (11I';III/!I1I/lIX, if< IIPre wuntinll; branehial port! oecupying 
itK u"lIal "oHition, inllnetiilltdy bl'l"w orillin of Illtpral lillt,. 
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FISHES O~· HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 651 

First dorsal "pine much pfuduced and 6lamentoW!, extending to or slightly beyond hlll;oe of last 
dorsal ray; ~'Ond spine short, not reaching origin of >!Oft dorsal when dep~; third and fourth 
!'pines rapidly and I'Clually shorteneo-l; neither !'Oft dor.<al nor anal elevated; last anal ray reaching "'hen 
tieclined to or nearly to caudal hast>; '-'oft dOrl'Sl il1l!erterl more anteriorly, !'O that its last ray fails to 
n-ach cauclal; l'Sudal 6n pointed, hilt with none of its ray" pro.lu('ecl or fllamt'ntou!!; membrane of 
inner ventral ray joining base of pectoral lit elld of its upper fourth; n-ntrals reaching vent; pectorals 
to base of Ilt'COlld anal ray. 

Color in life, back with 4 hril{ht reel bars t'xtellclin~ nearly to midclle of "ides, the tin;t bar hroad, 
occupying nape and base IIf "pinous dorsal; tlw >lC<"Ollll broader, underlying anterior half of soft 
.Ior.-al; the third less than half the width of the 8e('ond, 100"I&ted undt'r la::t dU1'!!a1 rayl'; the fourth, 
on caudal pedunclt', again widt'r; luwer half of !'i<lt'S marked with .. i~ular hrownil'h blw.'k hlotchE'S, 
eaeh fonning a down,,'aru continuation of (IIII' uf the n>d han. 1:<, the anterior hloteh very "mall, the 
~:ond the ~ the !!paces between tht'lle dark blou-hes pearly whitt'; a dark blotch in the middle 

FIe. 2ff.l..-CbllWnY1n1U rvbro";"cI,," Gilbert, n~w speck ... , Type, 

of the lower caudal rays, a smaller one near tips of ray~, 2 very narrow hlue band!! near mid,\Ie of 6n; 
anal black throughout; a small black ,,"pot in axil of ventral flDI!; dOl'!!alM whitil'h, unmark<>d; upper 
~urfaee of head, induding upper half of eye hut not !'nout, rerldil'h; lower parts whitil'h. 

Two specimen" here designated as eotnll'!', of ahout equal l'ize with the tnII', Wt'n' taken at 
station 3847, off tht' !'Outh eoast of )Iolokai, at a dt'pth of za fathom!', Th~ have the following fin
fonnulas: Dorsal 1\'-8, anal 7; do~1 1\'-9. anall'!. 

The speciE'S Will! takt'n at station!' XOI!, sx.t;, off the south ('oast IIf )Iolokai, 23 fathom!!, and 3876, 
('hannel betll'een )Iaui and Lanai, 28 to 43 fathoms. 

Call1urichthya decoratua, new 8pecies. Platt' 90. 

Type, ;r, 183 mm. long (In moo. long to ha.~ of <'8udal), from station 4032, Penguin Bank, off 
the southern CO&.'!t of Oahu, 27 fatholll~; type Xo, 1)1009, L, S. Xat. }1Dl', 

Clo!'t'ly relah.>d to C, jllponic,u< (llouttuyn), but di"tinguished from that and all other known "1;('(!i('S 
hy the 6n-fonnula, the pn'senee (in the male) of a single 6htmentou!' do~1 "pine, and the remark
ably ht'autiful <ieeoration of the throat and branehi06h.'glli membranes, The ("8udal it! eXcee<linfliy 
t'iongate, a:: in e japoll irul<. 

Length of head (lIle&l!ured to OjWrcular margin) ao hllDdre<1th8 of total length without ('all<lal; 
depth 11; ,,'idth at ba."e of pe..torals :.'0; length oi 81l0ut 10; dialllt'ter of eye 7.1); length of maxillary 
8; distance between branchial pores ]0; dil'tanet- from tip of 8nout to 6rst dorsal "pine 26; length of 
first dorsal spine 50; It'ngth of second do~l !Opine ]:~; dio;tanee lx-tween dorsal!! 7; length of ,'Sudal 
]04; longest ventral ray:.'l'!; longest pectoral ray 2"2, D, \'1-9; A, 8; P. 20. 

Snout short, declivou8, 88 in C. jl/)JQlli("(~; maxillary barely n'aehing \'ertical from front of orhit; 
teeth in narrow vi iii form bandl' in jaws only; t'ye!' large, 3~ in head mea.~ured to branchial port', I:'l'pa
rated only by a sharp bouy interorbital ridge which has no trace of a length wise groove; occipital region 
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length equal!! that of Hnout, and they extend one-fourth the distance hetween thf'ir hase and the origin 
of anal fin; in the "mailer cotype!! they are a little longer, but they never reach middle of pectoral fins; 
in A. japoniclU, the ventra Is are much more slender and elongate, extending more than three-fourths 
distance to vent, and dilated and flattened at their tips. 

Color dn~ky tranHlueent, lipll and termillal half of ventral filamenu white; other fins jet-black; 
month and gilJ-I'avitiee an.\ peritoneum pale. 

Contenlll of Iltomaeh (~lIlli~ting largely 'of very small I!('a-nrchin~, ot'easiollally with serpent-stars 
and hermit eralll!. TIlt' stomal'h ill very wide, without flexure, plllll!ing directly into the capacious 
inu'stine. No pyloric Cll!ca are developed. The Ih'er is very small. 

FlO. 253.-.1teir:oP""1J/icaldlu. Gilbert, new .pecle~. Type. 

A. plica/ellux agreel! with A. illdiCflH Aleoek in the short tapering ventrals, hut differs in the larger 
eye, the heavier, IC!!8 projecting snout, the larger mouth, and the lighter ~olor. 

In the cotypes of A. plica/ellu'l, whieh ~Iual in size the type of A. indierlH, the snout is hroadly 
rounded and overpasses the mouth for a distance leHs than two-fifth!! illl preocular length, the diameter 
of eye equals four-sevenths the length of snout, and the cleft of mouth reaches vertical from front of 
pupil; vertieal fins and peetorall! jet-blaek, color otherwise uniformly grayish, without trace of dark 
brown or purple-black. 

The species was taken at station!! :XOH. 3868, Plliiolo Channel, 294 to 684 fathom!!; and 3918, off the 
South coast of Oahu, 257 to 294 fathollll!. 

Family LYCODAPID£. 

Snyderidia., Ilew !(tmllll. 

Rodyeomprel"'Hcll; lIIout.h ohlique; prelllllxillaries protradile; mandible indllded; enlarged fang
like teeth present in jaws and on vomer and palatille~; no barbel; pl'L'Opercular margin Ilot adnate; 
head without "pinel!; gill-opening!! contillue'} forwanl to helow eye; !(ilI-membrane", separate, free 
from isthlllU8; branchiostegals 7; pseudoLran('hi:e present, Illu('h reduced; gill-rakers present; 4 gills, 
a wille slit behind fourth arch; skin thin, not lax, s('alele~B; no lateral line; dorsal and anal beginning 
near head, continuous around end of the whip-like tail; no ventrals; pel'toral8 narrow; stomach thick
walled; pyloric e:eca 2, short and thick, on oppo8ite sides of the pylorus. 
!:;nydmdia Gilbert, new genus of LlIcodll}Jidre (ooninll). 
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656 BULLETIN 01<' THE UNITED STATES FISH COMMISSION. 

Pectoral fin with 16 rays; dorsal low but distinct, its origin well behind tip of pectoral. 
Color whitish translucent with slight luster; end of tail rendered slightly dusty by ecattered 

pigment spots; occiput dusky, fmout and tip of mandible slightly HO. 

From 1<: lwmei (Richardson), this !lpecies differs in its 8mall and more oblique mouth, 8maller 
teeth, and less Hlender tail; from F. brullciesii (Bleeker), in smaller teeth and longer pectoral. 

Only the type is known. 

FlU. 2:>4.-PieraJifer microdon Gilbert. new 8pecies. Type. 

Jordanicu8 new genus (Fierasferidl'e). 

Jordunictts Gilbert, new genus of Fif'TIuJeridlc (F'i('f"mJer !lmhratil~ .Jordan &: Evermann). 

Differing from Fierw<jer in the depresHe{i head, which is as hroad as it i8 high, and'especially in the 
adnate maxillaries and the lack of a distinct lower Jip; the skin of snout and suborbital region passes 
without fold or other interruption over the maxillary and premaxillary, both of which are thus con
cealed and firmly hound down; mandible broad and fiat; fle~hy margin of jaw wide, flattened to an 
edge, extending well beyond dt·ntary portion of jaw, hut not Bt'parated by a fold from the integu
ment covering the mandihll'; the mandibular teeth are opposed to the palatine band, and the 
expanded fle~hy margin of mandible shuts within the premaxillary series both anteriorly and laterally; 
no pronounced fold of intel(ument along inner margin of t,he mandible; branchiOHtegals 7. 

Jordanicu8 umbratilis (Jordan &: Evermann). 

A single spt'cimen, 146 mm. long, was taken in Puako Bay, Hawaii. It is exclusively a shore 
specieH, introdu{'ed here for purposes of eompari8on with Fi('f"fUlJer. 

The angle formed hy the gill-membraneR on median line l){~low is behind eye a distance equaling 
half diame~r of latter; premaxillary teeth minute, confined to anterior half of jaw, apparently in a 
single series; mandibular and palatine teeth al!1o in single series, those on "ides of mandible directed 
laterally toward angle of mouth, none of them enlarged; 2 or 3 vomerine teeth are the largest in the 
mouth, and are arranged in a longitudinal series. 

FierCU!jer parl'ipifl1lis Kaup, n'sembleH thiH speeieR in the depret'l!ed. head and tumid cheeks, but 
aceording to Kaup'H figure, it is a true FiermJ('f". 

j.Yer~tr umbratilio Jordan '" ~;vennlllln. Bull. (T. S. F'i.h Comm .• XXII. 19O'l, 206. 

Family GAmUlE. 

Antimora microlepi8 Bean. 

One specimen, 461) mm. in total length, was taken at station 41R.'>, in the vicinity of Kauai, at a 
depth of 1,000 to 1,a14 fathoms. 

The number of fin-rays ill slightly below the normal for 71IiCTOh·p;s. Abundant material might 
show that the Hawaiian repre"pntative is Rpecifi(·,ally "'l'parable, but direct comparison with typical 
71IicrolepiJ! from Alaskan waters has developed no further differences. 
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Head 26.5 hundredths of length to base of caudal; depth 21; depth of caudal peduncle 3; length 
of filamentous dorsal ray 23; filamentous ventral ray 24; outer ventral ray 12; pectoral 20; distance 
between ventrals and anal 40; length of anal base 20. Longitudinal diameter of orbit 25 hundredths of 
length of head; interorbital width 26; length of snout 30; distance from tip of 8nout to front of pre
maxillaries 11; length of maxillary 4i, its tip noticeably behind posterior margin of orbit; length of 
mandibular barbel 9. D. rays 4+51; A. a8; 1'.18 or 19; Y.6. About 130 transverse roWB of scales on 
sides, the nunlher uncertain owing to the irregularity of the 8crieR. 

Teeth in narrow bands on jaws, and in a small cluster on head of vomer; gill-rakers very short, 
3+1l. 

Body entirely denuded of !'c.ales and with light gray appearance, the memhranes of scale-pouches 
blackish; gill-membranes and pectorals, ventra Is, and caudal deep blue; lining of the gill-cavity and 
abdominal wall black. 

In 8 specimens of A. micro/epiJJ from Alallka, the dorsal formula is as follows: 4-50, 4-53, 4-54, 
4-54, 4-54, 4-54, 4-54, 4-55. In 6 specimens the anal rays are 40, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44. 

Antinwrn rhi1la Garman, from the Panama region, is said to differ from lIIicroll'pis in the longer 
dorsal fin (4 or 5-54 to 56) and the smaller l!<"8les (145). As is seen from the dorsal formula of micro
lI'piJI given above, the latter does not differ from rhimt in the !<ize of the dorsal fin. It seems probable 
that the 2 species are identical, especially as a l"8reful comparison of Garmau' 8 description with typical 
microkpis fails to develop any differences. 

Lsemonema rhodochir, new species. Fig. 25.',. 

Type, 116 mm. long, from Rtation 3810, off the !'outh coast of Oahu, Ilepth 53 to 21l fathoms; type, 
No. 51623, U. R Nat. Mu",. 

Length of head 25 hundrellths of total length without c.audal; length of snout i.5; interorbital 
width 3.5; longest diameter of orbit i; length of maxillary 12; length of barbel 6; depth of hody 19; 
least depth of caudal peduncle 2.5; length of ventral!! 2;; length of pectoral!! 18; first dOr!!8i ray 12. D. 
iHW; A. 59; P. 24; Y. 2. Rcales in about 100 erosH-seriea above lateral line, 10 or 12 8("81I's between 
lateral line and base of anterior dorsal rays. 

Snout depressed, evenly rounded; distancc between nostril!! ahout equal to (listance from posterior 

FlO. 2M.-l~rmf)nem" rllO(/(Jehir GIJIx·rt. new "1'""le.. Type. 

nostril to eye; anterior nostril in a dl'lit"8te tulle, HI(, pOHterior portion of which is the highest; inter
orbital region narrow, flat or wry gently concave; eye comparatively small, "lightly shorter than 
snout; snout not protruding beyond premaxillarit'tl; mandible included; maxillary reaching a vertieal 
from middle of eye, its length half that of head; tt'('th finely villiform, in a wille hand on premaxil
laries, a narrower band on mandible, and apparently a Ringle St'riell on head of VOlIll'r; palatines tooth
less; branchiostegals i; gill-memhranes united ant~ri()rly hy a delicat(l membrane which is free from 
isthmus; gill-rakers on outl'r an,h 5 -\- 11, the 10ng'·I</. 1'0 head; a muderate !llit lx-hind fourth gill; 
pHeudobranchire reduced, covered by membrane. 

Distant-e from tip of Bnout tf) origin of dorsal :t i in total length without caudal, the front uf dOrRlll 
vertically above base of lower pectoral ray"; halll' of first dorsal Cllnal in length to half the ocular 
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diameter, its fil'llt ray slightly produced, half length of head, the others regularly graduated; notch 
between dorsals not reaching base of fin; some of the posterior dorsal rays longer than thoee which 
precede them; median caudal ray!! slightly more than half length of head; vent vertically below 
seventh or eighth ray of second dorsal, its distance from tip of snout 0.4 total length to base of caudal; 
ventral rays attached for slightly more than basal third, the inner ray a little longer than the outer, 
extending to base of third anal ray, its length equaling that of head; pectorals reaching beyond front 
of anal, their length 1.4 in head; lateral line distinct throughout its COUJ'lle. 

Scales covering head, except mouth parts, branchial membranes, suborbitals, and the greater part 
of snout; on snout they anl confined to 2 narrow lines, which diverge forwards and pass above nostrils. 

Color in life, light brownish; belly pale blue; d01'l!ll1 and anal dusky, with a submarginal black 
streak. the margin white; l'audallargely block; pectorals orange-red; ventrals white; terminal half of 
anterior dorsal ray white; axil of pectorals blackish. 

A single specimen known. 
Family MACROURID£. 

GadomlUl melanopteru •• new species. Fig. 256. 

Type, 273 mm. long, from station 4028, vicinity of Kauai Island, depth 444 to 478 fathoms; type, 
No. 51606, U. S. Nat. Mus. 

Head 5.7 in total length; depth 6.3; head and trunk 3.3; pyloric cmca long, 15 in number. D. II, 

9; P. 17-19; V. 9; 27 scales in an oblique series from first anal ray to middle of fil'llt dorsal. 
Head and body compressed, head narrow and rather firm, mucous cavities lese developed than in 

the majority of the species; greatest width of head equal to length of snout and eye, 0.6 the greatest depth 

FIG. 2illl.-GadomfU m.:ianopit'I'U. Olllx>rt, new speclea. Type. 

of head; end of snout nearly vertical, profile thence to occiput gently concave; mouth large, terminal, 
oblique; maxillary reaching well beyond vertical from hinder margin of orbit, its length 1.7 in head; 
mandibular barbel very long, extremely slender and delieate towanl tip, equaling length of maxillary; 
vertical diameter of eye 10 mm., horizontal diameter 12, interorbital width 11, length of snout 14; 
horizontal diameter of eye contained 4.3 times in head; hinder margin of eye 0.1 its own diameter in 
advance of the middle of hme!; uleth minute, equal, depressible, in narrow bands in eaeh jaw, the pre
maxillary b:1nd extending to extreme angle of mouth, the length of mandibular band 0.21C88; mandible 
everywhere well included; t{'eth of jaws nowhere opposed; in both jaws the bands of teeth are inter
rupted for a short ditltance on median line; palate toothless; gill-openings very wide, the membranes 
free anteriorly, not joined to isthmus; anterior end of gill-I'lit in advance of vertical from front of pupil; 
a thick valve-like fold of membrane on outer wall of gill-eavity, parallel with outer gill, but every-
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oblique, its width at anglt' . i its length; maxillary re84.·hing wrtical through middle of head, its 
length contained 1.8 tilllt'M ill Iwall; h't·th minuu>, ""Jllal, arrow-~haped at tip, in a broad band in pre
maxillaries, wht're t1Il'Y real'h angl!" of mouth; mandihle wholly indudetl anteriorly and laterally, its 
teeth not oppo8{'t1 to thoMe in uppl'r jaw; IUandihular band narrower and shorter; 110 traee of a man
dibular barbel; suhorbital wid!', itH vertit-al width lx'iow llIitltlll' of orbit ,,'tmtaint>ti 6.5 time!! in headancl 
equaling great\!8t width of the IlilaU>11 preopl'rcular limb; lli~tanel' frolll hinder margin of orbit to pre
opercular angle ("lllal to half Il'nllth of head; the middle of Il'ngth of head fallM hehind orbit a distance 
equaling half diameter of pupil; the front margin of nape is mi,lway lx,tw,,'en tip of snout and front 
of dorsal; two ribs diverge from upper alllt,rior opprcular angle, the upper low and flat, pas(ling hori
zontally baekward to encl in a lint Hpinoul! point, the lower pa.'<I'illg baekward and d(,wnward, mUl·h 
narrowl,r and !!tronger, Im,1 tl'rrninating in a definite narrow ~pine; ran·ly a traee of a third rib above 
the upper 0I1Il d~('rih( .. I; when presl'nt, it it! found only on di8l'l'ction, and terminates far in advanee 
of the uppt'r ~piIll'; po~terior portion of interoperl'le forming a narrow lobe whil'h projt>t,ts downwanl 
and backward hl'yonll pn·opt·rdl'. GiIl-n1l'lIlbranes join" .. 1 antl'riC)rly, and forming a free fold acrO!!!! 
i~thmus, with whil"h t1I1'Y are not l"ol1nl'etl'd; anterior end of gill-slit hl'hinll orbit; width of fold half 
a~ long as eye; hranehi~tegall! i; gill-nrehl'~ all containing double series of filaments, the fourth with 

a short ,!iit. l)('hincl it; ollter gill-rakl'rH long and ~1l'lllll'r, 6 t :!:! in lIulIIl)('r; few very 1'111811 Jll!Cudo
branchial filament!!; hYP"rl"oraeoid IK'rforatt' near middlt' of it~ Iwight; origin of dorsal fin !!Iightly in 
advance of pedoral~. 

Rays of the fi~t dOrHlll an' Ho hudly )'rokl'n in the t)"l)(.' thnt III ,thing eRn ),(' !!Bid of their ehar
aeter. In a cotype, 2ti7 mill. iong, from the !!Bille ioenlity, the ray" are ",el'n to he very sll'nder and 
fragile, all simple, apl'arl'lItiy nOlle of thelll I'roliun .. l, till' ~eeonll hut little more than t length of head. 
The 2 dOl"l!lIls are dOHdy eontignoul!; llel'ol\Clllo~1I1 hight'r tJum anal, hut nil the rays are injured; vent 
separatt-d by itl! OWII diallwtl-r frolll frollt of anai, whit-h ill wrtil"lIl1y helow eighth ray of seeond 
dorsal; pedoral long and narrow, the speond ray produCl',l hl'yond the otht'rH, reaching to OPPOSitl' 
fourth or fifth anal ray, I"lunling diHtanee frolll tip of Hnout to upper angle of preop('reil'; outl'r ventral 
ray e!ongatl', Ill-arly fl'uching Wilt, ~ IplIgth of head. 

Scales unarmed, thin, flllll'n oycr the greater part of 811 the I'pel"imens; they are very finely con
eentrieally ,..triated, the ",tria' vl'ry findy granular; latl'ra! line not po~iti\"l'ly determinl'li; anteriorly, 
it seems to he rl'prel'l'ntl'd hy a seril's of distant pon's paralld with hack along upper line of division 
in body lIlu8l'ulatun', hut this may not he its true po~ition; 51'l'nles are pn'~I'lIt between this line and 
base of anterior ray of seeond dOrHal; 21 in a series upward and hackwanl from first anal ray to base of 
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Scales fallen, with the exception of 2 or 3 along the course of the lateml line, which runs along 
middle of sides, and det'Cribes anteriorly a convex curve above pectoml fin; scales like thOl!e observed 
in other species of the genus, without spines, marked with very numerous strire, which are roughened 
by a series of minute prominenl'e!l; they covered entire body, but their presence on head can not be 
verified, owing to the condition of the type. 

FIG. 2Ii8.-J(clanobr"nchu8 miN"onema Gilbert. new species. Type. 

Color, head and fins light gmyish, margim! of the seale pouches d\ll!ky; head light gl'llyish on top 
and sides, except opercle and gill-membmnt'l!, which are black; belly, gill and gular membmnes, and 
the inner lining of cheeks and opereles black; breast, shoulder girdle, isthmus, lips, and lining of 
mouth dark brownish; peritoneum dusky. 

A single specimen was obtained. 

Chalinura ctenomela.e Gilbert &: emmer. 

This a very abundant species in depths of 250 to 350 fathoms. 
As seen from above, the terminal portion of snout is broadly triangular, tapering mpidly forward 

to the angular tip, which is about on level of middle of eye; maxillary reaching to or slightly beyond 
hinder margin of orbit, its length slightly Ie!!!! than half length of head; outer series of enlarged teeth 
in upper jaw weakly arrow-shaped, the shape mo~t apparent in the lateml teeth of the series; the 
villi form mandibular teeth are in 3 irregular st'ries and have dil'tinctly arrow-shaped tips, as have 
also thOl!e of the mandibular band, which are arrangt'd in 2 irregular series; angle of preopercle 
produced, the posterior margin running obliquely upward and forward, incurved above the angle; 
spinelets on seales not arranged in longitudinal series, but in definite oblique series (quincunx order). 

A small naked pit lying between bases of ventral fins is separated by a narrow band of seales from 
the scaleleBB area surrounding anal opening; in some sp('cimens the 2 areas seem to be connected by a 
narrow naked line, in others by a broader naked streak, but it is considered probable that these con
ditions were dne to the lOBS of seales; di!!tance between dorsals varying from twice to nearly thri(:e the 
base of anterior dorsal; mouth-cavity white, black only in extreme posterior part; gill-cavity largely 
white anteriorly, black above gills, on opercular region, and lining of shoulder-girdle. 
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Hymenocephalua atriatulu.a, nE'W s~·ie>!. Fig.25J. 

Type, 144 mm. long, from !'tation 4I2'l, off the lIOuthweI!t ("OIISt of Oahu, depth 19"2 to 3.')2 fathom!<; 
type, ~o. 51611, e. S. ~at. ~IU!'. 

Very cI08ely related to Il. ulilra-m, differing in the much more 8It'n<lE'r habit, the !'maller eyE', 
with the horizontal diamE'ter much longer than the wrtical, the more projE'ding "nollt, thE' more 
numerous ventral rays, and the more spinous t<eales. 

Depth of body !'qualing length of snout and eye; head 4.8 in total length. D. II, 9 \ to II, 11); Y. 
15 (usually 14); P. 15 (15 to 18). 

Head and body very slender; anterior profile not 8tronltly arched Wl in ll. (/lIlr:I"tM; projectinj: 
point at tip of mout more prominent than in ulIlr:ru./l, extending well lJt·yond mouth; skull papery, 
with excessiyely largtJ 8elll!Ory canals inclo~ by delicate membrane; mouth large, obliquE'; maxillary 
reaching yertical from hinder margin of orbit; mandibular barbel ut.ually ob!!<)lete, to be made out 
in one specimen with the aid of a lens; teeth minute, in narrow hands in thE' jaw!!, thE' mandibular 
band about half width of premaxillary band; interorbital width !'qual to length of snout; eye ellip
tical, its vertical diameter contained 104 timl"S in the horizontal dianleter, which is 0.3 lcngth of head; 
preopereular angle broadly roundtod, with cfenulated bonier, the posterior efl~\'e ohlique; gill-mem
branes rather narrowly joined anteriorly, E'ntin'ly free from isthmus; gill-slits wide, as in II. antrRm. 

Fla. 'JUJ.-Hym .... O«phalll. I'trialll/us Gilbert, new "ped"". Type. 

Dol!!lll spine slender and smooth, f'(·art-ely lon~rer than some of the I'u("(~linj: ray!'; base of first 
dOl!!lll contained 1.i5 times in interspa<'e betwE'l'n d01_I~; ti~t anlll ray in a wrtimla trifle hehind 
last ray of first donral; ventral!! in><ertt"(l noticeably in alh-anet> of Ix"(·tontl .. ; p,·(·toral .. lonl! an<l8Iender, 
their tipt! extending to opposite fourth or fifth anal ray, tht>ir h'lIJ!lh a trillt' lJIore than half 1t>1I1 . .'th of 
head; ouwr \'entral ray filanlentous, reaching to ba..-.c of ninth ansI ray; Wilt illllllefliatt'ly in fnmt of 
fin!! anal ray, its dh.tance from base of inner ,'entral ray ,"(,ualinj: di!'1aIll'e fnlln the I.lttl·r to maJl(libu
lar angle; a ",mall olJ&'ure len>'-like body on middle lint' of breast, a" in ll. I1"lr:I'II": a !'iruilar I~"ly 
immediately before vent, the 2 joined by a rail'l."(l stran.l along illnE'r ahdol11inal Willi; 8<'ale< "t'ry thin 
and caducoW', an OI'CaIlional pakh only Ix·ing pl't'>'l'nt; 4 I'('ril'l! betwcl'n lateral lim' alld la-.e of first 
dOnllll; th08e on breast, sidl'8 of hody and tail l'~ntially I'illlilar, an,l much rougher than in ll. 
a1dr:nu, each usually with fnlln 20 to :ro 8pint':', arrangt'(l in 4 to 6 paralld oblique !'I'ril'~ (1Iuin('unx 
)roer); scales alo~ sides of >,houlder-ginlle and on under ",ide of mandible smooth, 

In color, almost exactly like 1/. (1111 r<f u.... Tht> body WIiB lij:ht olive in life, with narrow dark 
margins to the !'Cales on the back; lower half of caudal portion of body marked with coarse black 
pigment BpotB, many of which are arl'lUlgt'<i in oblique or horizontal row~; under a lE'n~, the central 
area of many of these !!pots shinE'S with u\t'tallic lu~t('r; somewhat tiner I'l""ck"', morc do&'ly crowded, 
fOnIl a wide dart band along middle of tail, which dot'S not show the conspicuous narrow line char-
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First dol'lllll 11,10; ventral 9; pectoral 20 or 21; 14 scale; in a series downward and backward 
from origin of first dorsal to lateral line, 11 between lateral line and origin of St'('Qlul donoal (8 in .4/. 
holocrolnu ). 

Head short and high, oompressed, the greate8t depth contained 1.2 time:< in its length; upper pro
file nearly straight from dorsal fin to snout, a very !!light depre-:sion above orbit.~; profile of snout gently 
decnrved to rostral tubercle, deseending thence in a vertical line to front of premsxillaries; head firm, 
withont oonspicuou8 muoous cavities, the scales everywhere firmly adherent; ~nout terminating antero
superiorly in a tubercle oovered with spines radiating in all direetions from the (~enter; a pair of smaller 
spinous tubercles are separated from the first by 1e88 than hal{ its diameter; suborbital flat, without 
ridge; interorbital space narrow, very slightly ooncave, its width l'lightly less than length of ~nout, 0.8 
diameter of orbit; upper rim of orbit encroaching on npper profile; !'nout 0.25 length of head; eye 
cin'1llar, 3.3 in head; distance from rostral tubercle to premaxillaries 0.2 length of hl>ad; front of 
premaxillaries far in advance of nostri\tl; maxillary scaredy reaching vertical frolll front of pupil, 
contained 3.25 in length of head, and equal to width of mouth; teeth in very wide villifonn bands in 
both jaws, the outer series in the upper jaw lIl'areely enlarged; length of barbel 0.7 diameter of orbit; 
least width of the suborbital 0.3 diameter of orbit; preopercular angle not produeed, the posterior 
margin nearly vertical, oonvex in its upper half, ooncaye immediately above the angle. 

Flu. 2tiO.-.VarrOllMiS burrf1!1d ljj}tJert, nt·w ~Pt.·(·il~. Typt~. 

First dorsal fin very long; 1Il'(."ond dorsal "pine large, pnwi<led with Ii rather fine I!t'rratioll!~ 

evenly distributed for its entire length, its flexihle portion t'hort, it.~ tip 81'an~ly projeeting beyond that 
of the first mcceeding ray; total length of spine equaling <Ii!'!hmee from tip of snout to 00-.... , of upper 
pectoral ray; rays of seeollli donoal very phort and in('onspieuolls, the ba.."{, of the firt't nly n'lll·hl'<l by 
the seventh ray of first dorsal; intert'pal"e lx·twpen dOMII!' {'<Iual tn \ilU't. of anterior fin; fi.."t anal ray 
under middle or anterior dort'al, its rli~tance from ba.-e of inner ventral my nnl~half <Ii~tanee from 
latter to edge of gill-membrane; inner ventral ray reaehing anal origin, the other ray~ extending well 
beyond it, the filamentous outer ray reaching hal'e of fiftRenth anal ray, its lenl,rth 1.1 in that of head; 
pectoral wide, extending to oppn8ite eleventh anal ray, ittl length lA.'} in head; a slUall naked pit on 
middle line of breast between the outer ventral rays. 
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Scalee on back and sidee densely covered with slender bristle-like spines, which are arranged 
in numerous parallel series somewhat difficult to determine; on head the spinee are much coarser 
and lee8 numerous, and the Bt'riee strongly radiate; mandibles, gill-membranee, and the space below 
suborbitals and rostral ridge naked, the rest of head completely inveeted; lateral line prominent and 
continuous, describing a low curve above pe<'toral fin. 

Color light grayish, cheeks and operclee not darker than sides of body; under side of snout, lips, 
and mandibles blackish, more or less mottled with silvery; gill-membranee purplish black, breast and 
abdomen dusky; mouth and gill-alvities whitish, lining of abdominal cavity bright silvery, with 
ecattered black specks; membrane of first dorsal silvery with ecattered black specks, a few small dark 
spots on the rays; anal whitish, blackish at base of the anterior 12 rays; pectorals and ventrals dusky, 
the latter with silvery pigment; ventral filament white. 

One specimen only. 
Named for Lieut. G. H. Burrage, U. S. Navy, navigating and executive officer of the AlbalrOM, to 

whose efforts was directly due much of the success of the expedition. 

J[acrourus obliquatua, new speciee. Fig. 261. 

Type, 155 mm. long, from station 4141, off the east coast of Kauai, depth 437 to 632 fathoms; type, 
No. 51514, U. S. Nat. Mus. 

Body very loug and slender, depth at origin of dorsal contained 1.6 timee in head. First dorsal 11, 

11; V. 12; P. 22 or 23; ecales between lateral line and base of second dorsal spine 9. 
Head rather long, with moderately projecting snout, and narrow inferior mouth, which is much 

overpassed by the snout anteriorly and by the infraorbital ridges laterally; length of snout slightly 
exceeding vertical diameter of orbit, l'ontained 3.6 tim~ in length of head, its preoral length 0.3 

FIG. 261.-NarrouTU' 0111;'11"'/'" nilbert. new specIes. Type. 

length of head behind snout; snout terminating in a very spinous tubercle directed very obliquely 
upward; a pair of prominence8 also on side of snout where each infraorbital ridge joins the ridge which 
bounds the upper portion of the nasal f08f!a; from the median tubercle a ridge extends backward nearly 
to middle of interorbital space, the latter deeply conCjive; from the 8upraorbital rim a pair of CUT\'ed 

ridges l'onverge baekward toward occiput; width of interorbital space equal to 0.7 the long diameter 
of orbit, which is oblique downward an!l backward, and equal to 0.3 length of head; front of mouth 
slightly in advanc-e of nostrils; tip of maxillary scarcely reaching vertical from hinder edge of pupil, 
its length equaling 0.:3 that of head; greatest width of mouth contained 1.7 times in its length; behind 
angle of mouth, on outer man(libular rim, a short strong compreesed spine directed backward; teeth 

'in rather wi:le villiform bands in hoth jaws, 12 or 14 of the outer series in the front of upper jaw, at 
least twice the size of the villiform teeth behind them; cheek produced downward and backward into 
a narrow rounded lobe encroaching on preoperclt,; preopercular margin not produced, its vertical 
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margin straight; gill-membranes rather widely joined acrollS throat and forming a wide free border 
posteriorly. 

Profile but little elevated at front of fir~t dOrR8.I, the hll .. 'le of which is not oblique; second dorsal 
.. pine broken, tile ba..'lIL1 portion hearing a strong distantly placed hooks; longel't dOl"llal ray O. i length of 
head; second dorsal very low throughout; base of first dor>!al 0.8 the interspace between dorsal!!; anal 
low, originating under middle of fir!lt dorsal; pectoral extending to opposite twelfth anal ray, itM length 
0.7 that of head; tips of ventrals injured, !lO their length can not he given; anal opening anterior in 
position, its dilltance from inner base of ventral>! being 0.7 its distanel' from front of anal fin. 

Reales on back and sides of body have all been lo~t; on predorsal region each Il('ale has about 10 
!den(ier distinct spines arranged in 1 median and 2 paralle1lateral series; the spines of the median series 
little longer than the others, none of them located on ridges; side and upper part of head, including 
snout, entirely invested with spinous !!cales; lower side of tmout and anterior half of flplU.:e between 
mouth and infraorbital ridge, naked; l>o!!terior half of supraoral area scaled ('ontinllom;ly with the 
cheek; mandible with a few seales, the othel"ll apparently having been lost. 

Color grayish, darkened by the broad dm;ky margins of the scales; sides and lower surface of 
head and abdomen jet-black; mouth blaekish; lining of opereleM hlack, thl' gill-('avity otherwise light; 
lining of abdominal cavity blackiHh; barbel whitish; ventral fins black, other fins dm;ky translucent. 

But one specimen was procured. 

lII[acrourU8 hebetatus, /lew IlIll'cies. Fig. 262. 

Type, 125 mm. long, from station 3925, off the south eoa..~t of Oahu Island, depth :''99 to :i28 
fatl;1om~; type, No. 51608, U. R Nat. Mus. 

8tronll;Iy re8emhling -'I. fclem· .• CiiHll'rt & Cramer, al"o from Hawaiian watefl', hilt differing in the 
much 8maller eyp, the numher of dorsal and ventral ray!!, the s11100th rOlltral tubercles, the armature of 
scaies, and the color. 

FIG. 26~.-.llacrotLru8 hebeta1Wl GlIbcrt, new 'pel'it.... Trpc. 

Body rather ~hort and deq>, the depth at origin of don;al contained 1.2 time!; in length of head. 
First dorsal 11, 12; V. 8; P. 24; eleven scales in an oblique series from lateral line to base of don;al 
8pine. 

Head short, cuboill, with vertical cheeks and vertil'al anterior profile to snout; axial length of tllP 
very ahort snout 0.7 ito; width, whil'h equals the gn>atest diameter of orbit; snout ending in a ~llIall 
perfeetly ~lIIooth tubercle, frfJll1 which l'xtends backward a median rid"re, which is angulated at a 
point midway between nOl'trilHj a sharp ridge bounds the nlillRl fO"88 ahove and joins the supruorbital 
rim; no di~tind lateral pair of ro"tral tuhereies, and no spines on any of the expo:<l',i point~ or ridge~; 
mouth small, slightly oblique, ",carc'ely ovC'rpassed hy the rostral tuherde or the I<uborbital ridge; max
illary reaching a vertil'al line whit-h ('rot-\,..es eye half way bdween its anterior edge an(i the front of 
pupil, its length a.a in head; upper jaw with a moderate villi form band of tel'th, thol'e of the outer 
seri~ definitely enlarge,l, forming ~mall ('anines; mandihular teeth in a narrow villiform band; barl>el· 
small, 0.25 diameter of orbit; distance from front of premaxillarics to rOlltral tubercle O. i diameter of 

F. C. B.l903, Pt. 2-7 
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orbit; interorhital Apace concan', itq wi<lth eontaim,<1 1.2 in diam{'t{'r of orhit; Anont and \ow{'r side 
of head nak{'d, "ave for a V-shal){'tl patdl of ~('al('l'I ('xtendill/;( from tilt' intprorhital t<pa<'e forward, 
tht' apt'x of the V on me<liall line ootl\'e(,11 lIo~tril8; a narrow band of ~pinou~ seales 8urrounding 
anteri rbit.; preo[lHrcnl produced, its \ COlll'8Ve; gill-
Illemb lined at'ro..'18 thro ree from isthmuM 

Be Ie with !l strong Iy 8paeed, none basal fourth; 
filame he entire spilw c 11'8 in Iwad; inte dOrHaltl e<)1I81 
to bal< econd dOn<a1 ver) nating un<iflr thi of fiJ'8t dorsal, 
its Ion to length of SI1< 'torals long and Ig to oppm<ite 
sevent4.>enth anal ray, their It'nlol'th 1.5 in that of ht'ad; filaUlt'ntolL" ventral ray rt·aehlll/;( b3J:IC of tWt'n
tieth anal ray, it" It'ngth equaling that of ht'ad; <li~tanee from vent to axil of wnlrals O.i its di8tAnt'e 
from front of anai. 

Real .. !! elmalI, very dedduolll', mostly 1000t in the type, 11 in a serietl from latl'ral line to base of 
tl('cond dOrMl Apine; those on bal'k, under origin of Heeond dorsal, han' eac·h a ~tron/;( median ridge 
which IJt'3r8 5 I"hort ",trong spines dirt'Cte,1 \'Pry obli'juely backward, and a pairof Rhorter lower ridges, 
parall I ··tt th fi t and bearing fro 1 t 'J "1 pinel"; on brt'ast head and ante<lorAal region 
the IlCR nd bear usually e only. 

ec 8i<1ef! grayi8h, e rrow hlaek line 
and 10 I ami alxlollll'n em hranes black 
outl'r, emhrall\' of 1II0U 'otherwise whili 
along ahout 12 narrow ~, the pO'"'terior n 
only a nplete; dOl'!Oal u , , anal tran",IIH'en , 
pectorals and ventral!', including til!' "entral fihullent, hlaekish. 

Only til!' type known. 

M:a.crouruB longicirrhuB, nt'w ~pecil'~_ Fig. 2tl:t 

scales; .sides 
ace as well all 
dusky silwry; 

the ant{'rior, 
blaek margin; 

Type, 500 mill. lonj.!, from l<tation -I I S,'l, Yieinity of Kauai Il'land, ciepth 1,000 to 1,314 fathoms; 
type, ~at. )lu8. 

B 1 0.5 in total leng FirAt dorsal II, II eale!! between 
lateral l'econd dorsal I'P 

II oo,'e orbit.~, a 10 thence to dorsal hich does not 
form a tours of snout e y rounded; ehee Is nt'3rly ver-
tical, g ri<lges or prom bital convex and mes in length 
of head; horizontal and vertieal diametel'!O of orhlt equal, 1.4 in interor lIta \\1 th, om heatl; snout 
projecting hut little Ix·yond mouth, its lell/;(th eontained :t251iml'!l in h('ad; di8tance from prcmaxil
laries to tip of snout O. i2 length of head; maxillary rt'aching a vertil'al frolll middle of orbit, its length 
2.4 in head; lIIan<Hble well ine\ucied; premaxillary teeth in a moderate hand; posterior teeth villiform; 
outl'r teeth enlarged, forming slUall canine~, the enlarged tl'eth inc\u<\ing ~ome hehind the onter series; 
the premaxillary band narrows laterally, hut l~ontainB always smaller t(,l'th lK'hind an outer seril'A' 
mandih I t ,th 'form in I'ize, int{'rllll,<liate in size between inner ancl outer remaxillary teeth; 
they f it' a very broad .rA rapidly towa ,Ii length of 
head; he anterior rounc ior membranous , the posterior 
vertica opereular angle ed hackl\'arfl, th angle deeply 
inden nef! widely joined ate to the isthmt osterior edge; 
branc .r hran('hial slit ardl almost wh th of slit but 
0.3 di , !llit behind fourl , -ider; p~eudohra , mall. 

&oeol1!l cior.<ul spine compfl>g!'ed, rathl'r "lender alHl flexihle, itflallt{'rior llIargin fnrni@hed with a 
few very tinc s(·rrnlatiollH; it i~ produeed 10 a short tilulIlentouR tip, w hi('h I'l'uehcs hal'e of tw('lfth ray of 
8('!'ond dOr.<al, und is more than 0.9 length of head; fil'l't Huft ray O.!llcngth of head; intcrspace between 
dorsals l<lightly exe('c~ling in ICllgth ba.~e of til'l't, aIHI f'Ontained :3.-1 timCH in head; origin of anal verti
cally 1)('low hpginning of last third of intel'l'(luc'p ht>twl'cn dorsals; all anal raY8 injured, the longeld 
prcl'ent lK'ing .2 tht' Il'ngth of head, and llIuch long!'r than rays of l"e('On<1 dorsal; vent immediately in 
front r n'ntrul ray grt' reaching hase of ray, 0.25 total 
lengtl ng to opposite t\\ Ie of lateral line; produced, the 
longel' 
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Scales large, adherent, thO!'e on anl.t~rior part of head greatly reduced in size; thl'y densely cover 
entire head, including snout, the sub.orbital region, and the po!!terior(:). 7 of the mandibular rami; gular 
and gill-membranes bare; on middle of sides each scale lwars nUllll'rOlL~ very short appre~ spinef'. 
arranged u~ualIy in 16 or II! parallel series; there is some irrejtularity in the arrangement of the spines, 
which sometimes break rank and show a tendency to form ill qninennx order; in t.he Hmaller seales of 
~nout and interorbital area the spines are greatly erowded, ~tand nut vertically from the seales, and 
arc Hometimes arranged in diverging series; there art! 21) serie8 of Ilcale!:! in advance of origin of HeCond 
Ilorsal fin. 

FIG. ~ltl:l.-.lI(trrm'rtls {m'!I;f'i,rrlw,. (iil~rt. Ilt'W I'lpcl'it.""" Type. 

Color uniform (lark hrown or pnrplillh hrowlI 011 Ill'ad, body, awl fillS; gill-eavity Himilarly (""Inrell; 
inf'ide of llIonth lighter; Ill'ritonenm white, or only faintly dusky; barbel aIllI ventral filaments white. 
dorsal filament colored like rest of lin. 

Only the type known. 

C<BlorhynchuB gls.d.iuB Uilbert & Cramer. 

Hix S(ll'l'illlells of this rare ~pedeB wl'n.~ secured. In till' longe!lt spl'dlllen, 2:{8 lIun., the Reall'!' 
along hack llear lirst dorsal lin have 40 to 1)0 minute equal Hpirwll·ts, arranged in ahout 10 !'('rit'!', 
whieh are parallel throughout; the Ilpine8 are thns mueh more nnlllerOUH than in the smaller type 
MpeI'imen and in other smaller spedlllen8 before nf'. In the figure of the type eited hl'low. the enlal1-rt'd 
cut of the ,wale ill very poor anti misleading, the Spirll'H \)ping much RllIaller than ther(' shown, and 
more dos('ly I'et. Th!' seall'>! on the head IUI\'e t1w ~pinelebj Htill more minute and more numerous, 
arranged in slightly ralliating Bl'rie~, anI I ~iving a rough shl1l'!rePII-likp texture to the head. 

The following allditionH and ('orredion8 Illay he made tn the type IleM('ription: Harllt'l variahle in 
~i7.e, and may ('qnal 0.4 diarnetl'r of orhit; j.!'ill-mernhrantl with a very nllrrow frpp margin hehind; outpr 
gill-!:'\it not porp-like, hut a "lit 0.4 di:1ml'ter of orhit; diHtall('e from inner hU8!' of Vl'ntralH to origin of 
II.nal 0.3 length of head; Wilt at (lolltl'rior end of a well-marked naked fo,,!'Il; lining of mouth whili .. h 
anteriorly, becoming du~ky towaru gUlll·t; gill-eavity Blight.ly dusky, but not blaek, a dark hlotd. on 
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opel'('le showing throuj;(h; I)('ritonenm hlack; ahdomen externally hlue-hlack, the ('I)lor not dependent 
upon the peritoneal eolor; anal whith!h antl'riorly, hecoming I hu'ki!<h hchill.l in adults; in young, 
the !le,~)IId dOI'8RI and anal are whiti~h throughout; in adults, the ""'I,olld dOI'8RI is hlack. 

Hp""imcns were ohtailll,.1 at the followin~ stations: Nos. 411fi, off the northwl'"t ('OlI8t 1)1' Oahu, 
241 to 2R2 fatholll~; 4122, off the ~(luthwl'8t eoast of Oahu, HI2 to :{'';2 fatholll!'; 4130, off the C81it COII8l 
of Kauai, 21-13 to :~)\/ fathl)m~; 4Ia:!, off the c'RIlt coast of Kauai, 25i to aI2 fathollls. 

Or/orhl/!1"'"'s !1/adi". Gilbert & e .... mer. Proc. t·. s. !Sat. Mus .• XIX. lR~i. ~~1. "I. XLI. fig. 3. 

Ocelorhynchus aratrum, nl'W spedef'. Fig. 264. 

l«'latt~ to C. parlllldllJl, hut differing in ~pillatiou of !!('all'fl and in the wholly smooth InWI'r pi.11' 
of hea.l, no ~call's or tul>t'reie8 heing prt'r<elll Iwlow the infrnorhital ridge, ex .. e"t a very slllalll'lItch 
on lowl'r side of !'nout near illl tip. 

Typ", :H:~ mill. long, frolll station :11110, off the south (,Hallt of Oahu Island, depth :n 1 to 33i 
fatholIls; type, No. 51656, U. S. Nat. )Ius, 

Dt'pth of hody sli"htly more than half It'llgtll of lll'lId; D. 11,8; \'. i; 1'. IR or W; pyloric t'll'C& 9; 
snout long, depretll!eCl. ewrywhl're tran"vl'n;ely I'onvcx, longitu.linally a little l'onl'ave, ending ante
riorly in a ~hl)rt hut defillite ~I,·n.ll'r Rpine; wiclth of snout opp()~itt· front of orhit l'lJual to its lenj.:th 
from base of terminal spine to anterior lIol'tril; lateral outlineR of I'llout IOOllvex, the narrowing I>t'in~ 

FlU. 2f ..... -(''n,lorh.'l7l('hJt.'~ oral",", fifJlw-rt. new 8Pt-"Cic~. Trve. 

mllc'lI IlInre rnpid in its h'rlllillal half; width at micldll' of !'nout more t.hall IUllf it ... length; wrti''lI1 
.liameter of orbit contllined 1.1l timeM in the longitu.linal diameter, whid. t'lllIal~ tht' "oll\'ex inlerorililal 
width, an.l iH l'ontailll'(l I. i tilllt'H ill Rnout; upper margin of orhit. ne~\rly f'trnight; P() • ..,terillr nO"trii 
v('rtieally elongate and w('akly Cfl'l'l'entie, the !interior a romICIil'h pore, !leparnlt'd from the pOl'terior 
hya narrt.w hla('k ~trip of intl'gulIlt'lIt; two pairs of bw hut wl'll-marked "pinous ridges on top of 
head, the outer pair eontinuonr< with I'upranrbital margin, it~ IM'l'tl'rior end immooiately in a,l\'llnl'c' 
of upper pnd of gill-I'lil; thl' inner pair hl'gin in 1Ic!\'anc'l' of micl.\I .. of int,'rorbital ~pact', and run in 
parallel 1illl'I-! O\','r oeeipnt (in t'. jI'lrfll/e/llx the inner pair of ri.i)!t'!I CllnVl'T!ZC strongly to nellr th,·ir 
po~tl'rior ends, then .lin~rgl'); nw.lian rll~trnl ri.lge lIot eddt'nt in well-prt'l'\'n'l-d material; the ~trong 
infrnorhital ri(h~l' runt' frolll t.ip of ~nont to pr .... perl'ular lohl'. where it. it' 8urrollllded Il{'hincl anti Iwlo\\' 
hy a wi.le. "lIIooth membrnne; IIPlwr Iimh of prt'l'perl'ie made concave hy til{' strongly projecting 
lI11gl .. ; trnn,.wl'f'(' wi.lth of mouth at tip" of maxillllrie~ .. "nals half width of ,;lIout at sallll' 11'\'1,1, lind 
l'<J1U118Iengtll .. f mllxillary; front. of mOllth OPI",,,ih' pOl'It'rior IIO~trilor "lightly hehin.1 that I",int. the 
(,lid of maxillllry extelIClillg to a point ~lightly in ac!vllncl' of posterior l.ub'C of pupil, its length half the 
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preoral portion of Imout, without terminal Apine; tL'eth minuu', in wide bands in each jaw, none of them 
at all ('nlargetl; harbel half a.~ long a.~ diameter of pupil; near tip of snout, on lower ~ide. a "llIall patch 
of prickles, l'imilar to tho!!l' eovering infrdOrhital ri,lge, anel like them ad nate to the bone; with this 

ption all the re raorbital ridge, bles, is smooth, 
It's, or tubercl('8 I< all of thi!! reg r and branchial 
Iy beset with irr te>.', each bearin nes); where the 

oined across thro arrow free fold; .nted by small 
UlIl h('r on outer a 
First .10T'!!8l fin i n.t'axil of pecto ion inv('8ted wit 

to tluJ8e of sid('8, arrangClI in regular series, and scan·ely re.luced in size; second dorsal spine smooth 
throughout, very slender and w(,ak, its terminal portion as flexible a.~ the rays; length of dorsall'pine 
equal to that of snout; di~tance bt>tweeu dorsals etlual to base of first dorsal exeIusive of the 2 spines; 
anal originating a trifle behind front of se('ond dorsal; unal opening immediately before origin of anal 
fin, its distanL'e from inner hal'!' of v('ntrals a trifle less than the distance from latter to margin of the 
Jrill-membranes on Im~lian line; this measurement remains almo~t ('onstant in specimens of very 

rent size. In a 8 mIlle/us from )li in fiiinth('r's fi 
dH) the distant'e ntralH to \'ent is an hetween vent 

membrane. In entral filament r 
'kales of back an th 6 to 15 stron I in 3 to ,I) nearly 
spines stand out 0, thol!e of the (' I('what larger th 

I row!', and the row increasing sterior one, whi 
be)'ontlmargin of !!loale m both median and lateral series; the spmes are longer and slenderer than III 
a specimen of C. parallellls from Japan, and there iH les.~ inequality rn.tween ('entral and lateral series; 
on breast, the BCales have 3 to 5 short, f<trongly radiating l!erie,~ of spines, the spines shorter than those 
on sid('8; scales of Jateral line have 2 equal series of spines, Aeparated by the tube, and have fewer lateral 
I!erie8, or none; on head, the flpineB are more numerous and much slenderer, and project nearly at right. 
IUlgles to the ~urface, giving a t~haracteri"ti(' hispid appearant'e to tht' entire top and sid!' of head; they 
are arranged with le8.~ r larit· but usually in 8tro I, r . r stellate seriCH; th 'h 

. numerous than d have all the se rly so; 5 series of 
I line anti do es running upw rd from fi~t s('.al 

to base of dorsal roBS the back be 
Color, light brow on lowt'r side 0 

ies and abdomi with blue-black 
brane, and aWo I black at base, 

and anal dusky or whitiRh; ventrals dusky at b8l!e, then white. 

lW peetoral tin; 
Iy visible throug 
'!tally; peetorall', 

Taken at stations ~os, 8910, off the south coast of Oahu, :Hl to :tH fatholll~; 
C088t of Oahu, 289 to 292 fathollls, and 4088, Pailolo Channel, 29i to :J06 fathoms, 
nYlorhynrhlJA paralldru GiIIJl'rt ,I,: Cramer. Proe. U. 8. Nat. Mu •.• XIX. IM9i. 421; not oC Gunther. 

3914, off the Routh 

Type, 845 mm. I 
. Nat .. Mus. 
'1imilar to C. aral 
~Ies on head n 
h lighter. 

CallorhynchuB dOryBBUB, new R cieH Plate 94. 

09, Kaiwi Chan 

e snout more sl 
, those on body 

449 fathoms; t 

.onvex; the mou 
gly spinous, and 

Depth of body 2.2 in length of head; D. II, 7, la.'!t ray deft to base; V. 7; p, Ii. 
Lateral contour of head forming a nearly straight line, the outlines of the long narrow ~nout scar(,ely 

at all convex, converging regularly from base to tip; upper profile of snout longitudinally concave, the 
deepest point in the concavity being at origin of the AecOIlI1 third of its length; width of snout oJlpo~ite 
front of orbits l'ontained 1.4 in its length; at its middle, the width of t.he snout is half its preoral por
tion; the snout ends in a definite short "pine; vertics] diameter of orhit contained 1.6 tinlt's in itslongi-

al diameter, wh onvex interorbi contained twice 
'n or orbit mue n the lower or I the pore-like an 
fourth the verti . posterior, the 2 ted by a black me 
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The lal'J(CI't 8pedmen ohtained ill 200 mm. long. 
Taken at the following !<tIltion~: ~OS. :-It!24, off the Routh eORllt of Molokai, 222 to 498 fathom!!; 

:mlO, off the I'Ol1lh eOIl!'t of Oahl1, :-Ill to 88i fath01l1!'; :1911, off the 80uth (,ORllt of Oahu, 8:H to a:17 
flLthollls; :-lilli, off the south ("08st of Oahu, 2114 to a:«> fathollls; alli9, off Hird I~llLn,l, 222 to at!i 
fathol1ls; 4014, off the e.al.t eOl\.~t of Kauai, ali2 to allll fathollls; -lOI5, off the l'wt ~~)Iu<t of Kauai, :nt! to 
:-162 fatholll!'; 4021, off the ea.~t ('oa!'t of Kauai, 2Sti to all!) (athollls; 402.'1, off the elll't eoast o( Kauai, 
2ii) to 368 fatholll~; 40~, off the north l'ORIlt of l\faui, 283 to :iOt! (ath01l1!!; 40AA, approach to Pailolo 
Chanuel, 29i to :100 (athonu!; -l(lS!), approach to Pailolo Channel, 29i to a04 (athoms; 4091, approac.:h 
to Pailolo Channel, ::!Oli to aOt! (ath01l1s. 

Or/""'7'ht./u. ,w;w .. "a;II"" (;I1I",r! ,It Crnnll'r, l'roc. I'.~. Slit. ~Iu •. , XIX, 1~97, 4:.!'l, ['1. Xl.II, fig. I. 

lI/IalacocephaluB haW~enBiB, new Ilpeeiet<. Fig. 26.,). 

Type, :16 em. long, frolll "bltion :1110i, off Ilouth ('oa.o;t o( Oahu, ,Ieplh :104 tH 315 fathol1ls; type, No. 
fil6\S, IT, H. Nat.. 1\1118. 

Depth at origin of lifllt dOI'!!U.I 1.2 in length of head; D. II, 11 or 12; V. H; P. 111 or 20. 
Thill R)leeiell wall 8e('urpd in till' KlLiwi ('hannel hy the Alba/ross in 1891, and was taken in !!Ome 

ahundal\('e during th,' !<III!1I11t'r of l!102. It hw Il('en itlplltilie<1 by Gilbert and l'nUlll'r with Jf. lI''I';Jl, 
(rom the AtllLlltie, and is ulldouhtedly ('Iosely related to that !'peciCll. There hILI! heen no opportunity 

to make (lireet ('ompari80n of specimen!', but RR Hawaiian RIX'eimens in cermin important fCl'peetl< fRil 
to answer the eurrcnt ,lef'CriptiollH of Jr. i:1'I';X, it H('eIllH a,lviMhle tu distinguil'h tht'1lI fnun that I'lweil'H. 
The ,1C!<('riptionH of .'f. iU,,.;8 are laekin~ ill ,ll'tIlil, und other ,li"tilll·tive ('hlLrn('tt'~ lIIay apllt'ur wht'll 
Hllt'eimen!! aw direl'tly eOllllmre,1. Two "II('cillWllS ('aptur('d by the h,,'es/;!!,,/or in th" AndalllRn :-;ea 
have been identitietl by Al(', ... k with Jf. 111'1';8, without further remarks. 
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First dorsal ray inserted on middle of snout, sli~htly to right of ridge, bonieretl hy a wide con-
8pieuo~ memhranou,. lillP, the distal portion of whieh, on bHnel t'iele, i~ inkllHely hlack, honlered 
narrowly with white; dor-sal rays increasing regularly in It>ngth with wi.le free tip>! to the twelfth, 
th08e from the twelfth to the eightet·nth greatly produt'eci and filamentous, all hut a narrow hat'lll por
tion free from membrane; tirst .. anal rays similarly pnxhwed and filamentous, the first much "horter 
than the otheJ'l:'; a jet-black spot margineti with white on membrane of first 3 anal rays; caudal fin 
lanceolate; no frt't' caudal pe<lunde; right pectoral fin i Il'ft; ventral fin!' symmetrical, opposite an.1 
of equal length, a very strong concealed ~pine between them. 

~('ale!l very minute, tho!le on left side finn, d()~ely imhricated, strongly ciliated; those on ri~ht 
side more loosely imbricated. with entire edge>l; rays of .lorsal and anal fins on the left .. ide, and the 

FIG. 266.-1lnlj"p.t'lln radII/a Gilbert. new 8",,'C;P1I. Type. 

left ventral rays each accompanied by a row of ctenoid s(,1Lle8; caudal rays with 2 Ruch series; filamen
tous r.lys Healed on basal portions only; pectoral fins and right ventral ~calel(>",..; snout an. I mouth 
parts nakt'Cl; anterior arch of lateral line rather low and tlat-topped. 

Color light olive-brown, finely mottled and specked with darker brown; a series of brown rinJ.,'S 
along dOn!Hl and ventral oUtliIle>l, with otht'r smaller rin~ scattered between theH(.! and lateral liJw; 
two pain; of ring>! along straight portion of lakral line with their margins fr<'(luently product'tl al,ro"" 
the line, the }XlI'terior pair more conspicuou8 than the antt'rior; an elongatt· dark "pot near 1m,.... of 
(,audal; in males II dark streak in front of lower margin of upper eyt·; hlincl ",ide faintly mottled with 
.lul'ky, poskriorly. 

Fen:ales differ from males in ha\'ing the orbital r .. gion somewhat 1l'8H spinoll~, in the larger eye, and 
in the shorter filamentous rays of dorsal and anal. In fl'mall'S the tenth to thirteenth or fourtet'nth 
dOn!H1 ttly!! and the liI'l!t to third or fonrth anal ray>! are produeed; in males the tenth or twelfth to 
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Platophrya manclUI (BrollllHOnet). 

In addition to the ~imeWl of this eommoll I!pt.'(,ies which were IlE'Cn ahllOHt daily ill the lIono
lolu market., othem were drt.-'flged at deptbM of IeI'>! than 75 fathoms. At station HS59, very young 
Rpel'iml'ns were taken which were entirely tranSparent, alltl were very prouably captured at or Dear 
the surfare. Young indivi<lllais were often st!(:ured inthe surface h)w-netlo!. 

8pednwns were taken at the following statiODII: NOI!. :i&')Q, Pailolo Channel, las to 140 fatholll"; 
:~75, hdwet'n Maui and Lanai, :« to 115 fathoiuM; :m40, Vicinity of Layl!lUl, 51} to 70 fathoms; 4070, off 
the north eoast of Mani, 45 to 52 fatholrlll. 

Platophrya chloroapillUl, new Rpe..-ies. Fig. 2117. 

Type, a mall', lI~:i mill. long, fnllll IItation 4074, off north ('08l<t of Mani, dl'pth 78 to 1\.') fathoms; 
tYPl', No. 5tH47, l'. ~. Nat. 1\[U8. 

IRngth of Iwacl 211.5 huudrl'dth" of total length without c~ndal; longl'st diameter of orhit S.5; II'88t 
interorhital width 6; lellJ!th of flllout, from lowt'r eye 6, from upper eye 14; length of maxillary 10; 
dl'pth of heael aero:<8 Illielelle of npp.'r !')'I' ao; gf!'ate!'t clepth of hody 45; depth of caudal peduncle 10; 
len¢h of left pel'toral 21; ehord of ar(,h of latl'ralline lH. D.I0H; A.89; 1'. la; seale!! in lawrallinl' 00. 

Rody rather Illencier, eye'S proportionately large and widely :<eparatecl; profile sliJ!htly aUg'I'llalt'd 
ill front of upper eye; mouth ohlie)ue; maxillary extending to lwlow front of pupil; teeth in !'iugle 
serk'8 in both jaw~; lateral Pfl'lIl1lxillary tt'eth slllall and close-set; antNiur lireniaxillaryand man-

Fw. 2ti7.-PlatoJlhrYlf rhl"rUI!JU,llf (;ilhert. JU'\\" !'l1'('(·il"M. Type. 

(lilmlar welh larg('r anclmore widdy ~pru~l,l; no tc,(,th on VOIl)('r or palatirH'~; illterorhitall'p8l'e a wide 
shallow grOCl\,l', it" width IcsH than the diaml'h,r of the lar!!,' ,'ye,; no !lpilll'" or protullt'rauL'l'H ahout eyl'H 
or on Hllont; gill-rakl'rH ",Imule'r, tClC)thll'l'~, !l in nllmix'r, the IOIl!!l'"t ().a clialJleh'r of pupil, wholly 
wantiug on \,l'rtieal limb of arl'h; "lit hehiwl 18I't gill !'hort, o.a dialJleu'r of eye. 

Anterior dorsal raYH fret' for half their length, not produl"'I1 or filunHmtouI', illereal!ing regularly in 
h'lI!!th from the first; left \'elltml ill~ert('(l on the pre-anal ridge, lIIemhrane of III"t ray u,'lll'dl'd to left 
!'iell' of riel!!e; vertieal fin" all low; e'auelal elonbll' trlllll'atl', or douhly emarginat,·, lI11'clian ray prodnc','(l; 
left Ill'eloral twice alo! long II~ ri!!ht, Hl'l'ollellluci thirel rayH pmlongetl ~omewhat )I('yolltl gelleral ('ontour 
of till. III /'. 1Il"IIC"~ of till' sam., Hi1-" and ~('x, the It'ft pedoral would he' greatly pmdu(·ed. Candal 
m.y" hraneiwel, otlwr ray" "implt,., 

l"ml('H "troll!!I)' dl'nohl on ll'ft "ielt·, eye\oi(1 on right "hi!'; lateral lin(' prl'""nt on left !<ide only, its 
anterior ar(,h f1l1t-toPII('c!; ('hcml Clf are·1I l'olltain,,1 -1.2 timl'H ill ",traight portioll; iutt'rorhital Bpaee and 
mandihle FellII'll; Ii few ,,('alpHon l'XP0l'l'c\ part of 1IIaxillar)'; terminal half of ~nont naked; "ingle series 
(If 8eales on dorsal and anal lin-my" lind double "eries on ('audal rays. 
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In life, ground rolorolive-gray, fie<'ked with olive-brown; a Aeri('8 of la~ spots near dorsal and anal 
outlint"l' of ho<ly, and !!Ome intt'rllIt'diatt' "poL< olivt'-gn>en, with olin~hrown ocellating ringl'; an inter
",,\lIar har, and 80IlIe spots on rotltrum bright grt'enitlh yellow; intt'rvals between rot!tral HpntB with 
much blue; vertil~1 fins finely dotted with hrown, and marked with t·quidistant ohlong brown spotH, 

Only the type specimen is known. 

PlatophryB inermiB, new SIK-'('ici!, Fig. 268, 

Type, a femalt·, 179 mm. long, from ~tation 4102, Pailolo Channel, hetwren :\iolokai and :\Iaui, 
rlppth 122 to 1:32 fathom,,; typt-, ~o, 51648, r. S. ~at. ~Iu~. 

l.ength of head 26 huntln~lths of total length without l~udal; len~h of snout, from lowpr l"Y(' 5.5, 
frolll uppt-r .. ye 11; diameter of upper eye 8; interorbital width :1 (5.5 in llIale); length of l1Jaxillary 
10; ,lepth of hody 4.5; depth of l~Uflal pt>dunell" 9.5; longl'l't dorsal ray 10; longest ('Su,lal ray l!1; 

lonl-rest ray of left pedoral 16; chon! of curve of lateral line 16. D. 106; A. 86; P. 1:l; t<C81!'B in lateral 
line Ri. 

Body "inistral, of moderate depth; outlines !'venly curved; no angle ahove uppt-H'ye in either !'t'X; 

l1Iouth oblique; maxillary reselling vertical from front of pupil; man(lihular ;<ymphy~i~ with no spin!' 
and t<C8rcely protnuling beyond lower profile; Weth slender, coniL'lll, in a tlingle !leries in each 

li'lIH. '-~.-PlalO[Jhr!11f ;1I(r",i~ (jillK~rt. new P'IK.."Cil~. Type. 

jaw; palatt' ullamll'd; front. of uppt'r eyl' slightly !.l(.-hind \·prti .. al from front (If pupil of lower e"('; 
interorbital !<pa('e J.,"ently ('OIll'llVI'; gill-rakl''''' !'Il"mler, .. hort, about 0.2 ,Iiallleter of pupil, 10 in numbl'r 
nil horizontal limb of outl'r ar('h. 

First dorsal ray in!!l'~l well on blind "ide of snout. ill1ll1roiately alXlve n08triI8, more widt>ly 
';('parated than othl'r ray~, ami pro\'i,I~1 anteriorly with a free memhranoll" flap; none of the d01'l'81 
ray" produl'ed or largely free; do""al high!'8t at origin of it8 posterior third; longetlt (lol'!'al rdY l"IllIal
in" di~tance from tip of ~nollt to middle of lower eye; caudal peduncle without free portion; It'ft 
ventral with an elongate hasl', its ray!! all in!!ert~1 on Vl"ntral ridge; membrane from lal't ventral ray 
(Ipfl~,ted to til!' left, It'a\'ing the ridge, and not I'onul"!'ting with front of anal tin; length of ptodoral 
t.'<lual to olh<tanl'e from tip of suout to middle of upper t'ye, its upperlllo!lt rdY very "hort, I\hollt 0.1 
"("'oud ray; all the fin~, "x(,l'pt ('Suolal, with ray!! unhrauch(~1. 

&'llll''' ~ma\l, th08(' un I(>ft (t'ye<l) "ide rough-l'll'noid, mo(leratl'ly (h·,.j.luol1s; tho!'C on right si,le 
cycloid; right "i,le without latt'ral Iille; lateral Iiu(> on Idt !'i,le with a "hort high arch. whidl i;o hroadly 
flat-topperl, the l'umlllit bt>ing a horizontal "tmight line; .. hord of areh ('ontainl .. l H time:< in posh·rior 
I'trahrht portion of latl'ral Ii IIE.'. A short 8upl'I(>IJIl'IJtai hraueh forkl< and form" a V llehilld IIppt'r 
eye; lIIaxiliary and !!lIout hut partly f'(·ak .. l; rl'l't of hl'ad, inl'ill,ling lIlau,lihlc· ano! interorbital "I'a('(>, 
wholly scaled; ray" of dorsal and anal fin!j l"aeh with a .. ingle row of 8('81('8; ,,1'etO!"dIH aud ventrals 
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naked, except for 2 or a seal ell on basal portion of last 2 ventral rayM; I'al'h l'8.\1(lal ray 1l(~l'nmpanied by 
a narrow band of scaleR. 

Mall' Ilpe('i1uens at hal .. 1 a\'l'rRgl' ~lIIaller than females. Thl'Y differ only in the wider interorbital 
8pal~', the slight lengthening of upper pl't'toral rays, whieh projed heyond the normal margin of the 
fin, and the smaller eye, a.1) in the head. The anterior profile ill slightly ~tel'per, with a very sli!l'ht 
angle allO\'e eye. No tubl~rcleR or spines are de\'elopl'd on head ill either ReX. 

Color in spiril8, e\'erywhere light hrowni"h olive, I'lm'l'ly f1'€t'kled with fine dark "(lOts which are 
most conllpicuoUH on head; tnmk with lengthwil!e ~erie8 of round light olh'e IIpol8, cadI surrounded 
by a darker ring; these COlIl;picuOllH in young, hut inclj ... tinl't in older Hpedmell~; 0111' serie8 of "'pots, 
8lJlaller an<l more nUllIerouH than til(' others, exten,l", along buseH of ,Ion;al and anal fint<; 2 or a well 
marked ... eries of larger spots betwet'n thesl' and lateral lillt'; 2 or:3 light dark-Nlgt,d :;tn'ak8 run forward 
and downwar,l from upper l'ye to HllOut; rays of vertieal fin!! finely spoUe'l with <lark, mol'tl elongate 
darker 8\,018 oeeurring at intl'rval ... alollg finH; pectoral>! 11I1Illarke<i. 

A very young example, 41) 111m. long, \\'Il.~ ulken at "tation :ml)j, lwar LaYHRIl Island, 1 i:3 fathoms. 
The hody iH trallsltwent, with "mall tiark H)lOts """npying thl' p014itioll of the fnture dark ring!'. TIll' 
,Ion;al haH 110 ray~. 

III 4 specimell", other than the typ", the l'Ounl8 al'tl aH follows: llall', ,Iorsal 113, anal IH, pec.'tural 
la, seales !!6; male, dOl'l"al 10\1, ullal 112, \,p('\oral 14, "c~h'S HII: f('male, ,lorHRl 10tl, lIual Ill, [X'ctoral 1:~, 

Heales RI); mall', dOf8al !oj, anal 811, peetoral 14, ,,('.ale~ Ba. 
The speeK's wa~ tnkl'u at the followin~ "tationl<: ~08. aUl)i, Iwar l..aYHRll I8laml, 1 ia fatholll"; 

40n, nff "orth eOaHt of Maui, \)9 to 100 fathol1ls; 4101, I'ailolo Channel, 122 to Ha fathonll;; 4102, Pai· 
1010 Channel, 122 to la2 fathom>!; 410:3, Pailolo Channel, 1:32 to HI fathollls. 

Platophrys coarctatu8, Ilew "pede". Fig. 21m. 

Type, a female, Hl2 mm. lon~, "tation a8.')\I, Pailolo Chanlll'I, between llolokai anti !\lalli, depth 
las to 140 fathoms; type, Xu. I)Jtj02, L H. Xat. lIul!. 

Length of head 21).1) hUIldrethH of toull Il'ngth without eaudal; Il'ngth "f Imout, from ImH'r eye 6, 
frolll upper eye H; interorbital wi,lth 1; length "f maxillary II; <iiameh'r of npll('r l'yl' i; depth of h,.ly 
42; depth of eaudal pl',ll1nl'll' 10; long .. "t d"rsal .... IY 12; longest eaudal ray :''0; leugth of left pectoral 
15, of right pec·toral B. n. 120; .\. \IiI'; 1'. 1:{; ,,('all'S in lateral liue !If). 

Form regularly l'lIiptit'al, with tl ... 2 profile" l'\'I'nly enn'l'ti; a ... Ii~ht lIoteh inmi,idll' of uPIX'r pro-
file of HIlOUt; moulh rather "lIIall, "pry ,,]'Ii'll\(', tl ... maxillary lI"t rl'a('hillg v,'rti('allill(, from front (It 
lowl'r pupil; IPl'th ill "ing'" ",·rip". prl'",'nt in jaw ... nllly. th""., on .. i,ll''' of prl'lllllxillurip,; !'mall alld 
dOHl~-..et; unlt'rior ((~~th largl'r aIHI mnre wid .. ly "11l14· .. ,1; llI:t1Hlihlllar kl'th largl'r and more widt'ly 
~pael'd than lah~nll pn'maxillary teeth; mandible ma>l,,,in', the 2 jawH \"Illal. till' ~~'lllphy~i8110t pr,,· 
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d£'8cending profile; mouth small, oblique, maxillary scar('(>ly N'aching vertical from front of pupil, 
barely longer than diameter of lower eye; tl'('th 8111a11, villiform, in a Mingle !'erie!! in upper jaw and on 
sides of mandible, broadening to lin irregular douhle Merit,!! ur a narrow patch m'ar symphysis; palate 
smooth; vertical frum front of uppt.'r eye IIlI.8B('S throul(h mid. lie of lower eye (in mal£'8); interorhital 
width wille and deeply eonel\w; oppoHing margin!! of orbits elevated; a Mtrong spine immediately in 
advance of middle of upper eye, ancl a sho:-ter (·ompre8>'e.\ !jpine on anterior portion of its lower rim; 
a similar spine on IIpper anterior mllrgin of lower orhit, and a I'lenderer spine near tip of snout; 
symphysis of lower jaw protrude!! Hlightly, but the spine developed on ('hin in E. gral1di8quamis is 
wanting in thi" Rpedl'I'; 1111 Rpines wanting in femlilPfl, in whi('h also the interorbital space is of scarcely 
appreciable width; in the male, each cye is furnishecl pCl8t('riorly with a con~picuolls broad semicircular 
membrane, the frt~ mllrgin of whit-h ill pOllteriorly directed and tinely fringed; no tra(~ of this 
membrane exists in femalei'; gill-rake!'>! short and slender, their length abollt half diameter of pupil, 
12 in nllmber on horizontal limb of ollter areh. 

Dorsal tin originllting opposite the re-entrant Ilngle near tip of !!nollt, the tirst 3 or 4 ray" insertecl 
a little to the blind side of ridge, the tirllt rlly providl'd with II free membranous Bap on its anterior 

FlO. ZiO'-],'''!l!lpr080pon .renandrll$ U11bert. new speel,'" Type. 

edge, none of the rays t'longate or with free tips; vcntrals IInsymm(·trical, that. of left or eyed side 
insertec\ on ventral ricl!.'C anc\ having an el'Hl).."I\te hlli'e h('ginning at throat, the membrane of llIi't ray 
deflectecl to the left sid .. of ventral riti!.re, auel not joininl( lirst anal ray; anlls cliHplaeed to the riltht 
side and lying II littll' pOMterior to oril(in of anal fin; ril(ht ventral with a !!hort base, inSl'rted laterally 
and posteriorly with referenc'e tn the left ventral. 

Seales on left (eYl',I) Ri,le ('tenoid and eadm'olls, Oll rilrht Hiele l'ycloi.l ancl more dosely adherent; 
cheeks, opt'reiell, ink'rorhital ~par'e anc\ Rnout dosely sc'alcci; maxillary and mandible nakl'll; lateral 
line de~(~rihiJlI( anteriorly a high short curve, the dlOrd of whkh is ahout twice its height. 

Color in life, grayi~h on eyed Rh\t" with hlackiHh shades lind lIluttlin!(l'!, with 3 ill-defined hllll'k 
Rpots along mi.hlle of ~icleM lind II grayiHh interocular bar borden~\ with hlaekish; axil of pectorals hlaek
iRh; wrtieal fillS more or Il'HI! Hpeckle,l; .Ior'sal and anal uHuaHy with a subhasal lleri£'8 of dark MpOt!! 
alternating with a haMIll series of pearly IIpots; a pllir of faint dark spots on caudal near its base; pec
toral with a dark har at ha.~e, a wicler bar near mi,\dle of tiJl, and 8ewral ill-defined narrow harM on 
di8tal half; helld and body with many small indistinet )'l'lIow spots; posterior half of blind side dllBky, 
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clouded with grayish; anterior half whitish; region behind preopercle markoo with many narrowly 
t'longate vertical lemon-yellow "pou<; anterior part of .101'831 fin and snout marked with numerous 
small yellow spots; dorsal and anal edged with yellow, the color extending downward on rays. 

Very numerous specimens wt're secuJ't'(i, the !!pecies being abundant in depth!! of 40 to 100 fathoms. 
The males occasionally develop 3 or 4 spines about upper eye instead of the 2 pre8f'nt in the type. 
The females are mature, the ovaril'8 lying in a hackward f'xten"ion of body cavity along base of anal 
fin. The following fin-counts indicat.> the variation in this re"ped: Dorsal i9, 84, R6, R6, 87, 87, 8i, 
RB, 89, and 91; anal 61,6.5,66,66,66,68,68,66,69, and 6i. 

Specimens were secured at the following stations: Xos. 3846, south coast ~lolokai, 60 to 64 fathoms; 
3&18, south coast ~Iolokai, 44 to i3 fathoms; 3849, south COll8t ~lolokai, 4:J to i3 fathoms; 38.'>0, south 
('oast ~Iolokai, 43 to 66 fathoms; :WH, Pailolo Channt'l, :ro to.52 fathom~; 38i5, Avan Channel, 34 to 
6.') fathoms; :m4O, Lay~n Island, 59 to iO fathom!'; iI9O:J, Laysan Island, :H9 to 44 fathom,,; 4066, east 
end ~Iani. 1 i6 to 49 fathoms; 4070, north coa.~t ~lani, 4.5 to.52 fathoms; 4071, north coast ~Iaui, .52 to 
.')6 fathoms; 4072, north coast ~lani, 56 to 59 fathom,,; 4Oi3, north ('oast ~laui, 69 to 78 fathoms; 407.5, 
north coast ~Iani, 49 to !l7 fathoms; 4076, north coast ~Iaui, .57 to 68 fathomfl; 40ii, north coast ~laui, 
99 to 106 fathoms; 4128, vicinity of Kal18i, 68 to 90 fathoms; 413:J, vicinity of Kauai, 16.') to 41 fathoms. 

Chaacanopaetta prorigera, new speeie8. Fig. 271. 

Type, a male 22.') mm. long, from fltation 40l'lO, off the north coast of Maui, depth 178 to 202 fathom,,; 
type, So . .51605, l". 8. Nat. ~lns. 

Length of head 23 hun(lredths of total length without caudal; greatest depth 34; least depth of 
caudal peduncle.5; longest dill meter of orbit 6; interorbital width 3; length of snont, from lower eye 5, 
from upper eye 9; length of maxiIlary 14; length of mandible 19; length of left pel'toral 15; length of 
right pectoral 3; length of caudal Ii; chord of arch of lateral line 12. D. 125; A. 89; P. 14; scales in 
lateral line 140. 

FlO. 27l.-(·'"",ronop",tta prori{J<Ta Gilbert, new species. Type. 

Body very thin, as in q//li<~Jglo.<"I/", in flhapt· a \"ery elonlrJ.tt> oval, the greateflt depth immediately 
bebind curve of lat.>ral line, the upper andlow ... r profileflllt-'hind this point gently converging and nearly 
straight; candal peo-Iunele free for a difltam'e equaling half rliameter of pupil. Hearl very de...p; pre
opercular angle blunt; vertical Ilt'ight of t'lll't'ks nearly 3 timl'8 their longitudinal width; upper profile 
faintly incurved behinrl terminal part o( snout; eyes welI I'!'parat~'d, imt ... rorbital spaee naked, rlt'eply 
concave; upper eye a Iittl ... I""hind the lowI'r, it" anterior lIlal)(in in a wrtiesl which traveJ'!jl-'!,! lower eye 
halfway betwt'en its (ront all<\ (ront of pupil; mouth lar,re und very ohlique; maxillary very long and 
sl ... nder throughout, it>! tip n·aehing vertil"al from hinder IlIal){in of low ... r ... ye; eru .. h mandibular ramus 
hecomet! vertical\~· dilate. I to forIll a thin lallll'lla in the middle o( its I ... ngth; toward Hyruphysh., the 
lower jaw oc'('omes very narrow, th ... d ... utigerou!l portion protrtH\inj.( l)(.~yond sllont for balf diamet.>r of 
pupil; te...th large, equal, rather distant, in I'ingle ~ri~, hook ... d IInrl ""'pre&<ible inwarrl; II pair of long 
m ... mbranou!! pill!>", each (olded o\·er longitudinally, with their (ree margins directed inwarrl, depenrl from 
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First dorsal ray inMerwd over middle of eyt'; ventml conl<iilting of 4 rays, Its posterior membrane 
ruptured in the type. 

Seales very strongly eiliated on both sides.of body. No trace of lateral line. 
Color, a warm brown, with narrow, wavy fltreaks of light olive, the sthmks running in all direc

tions anrl irregularly anastomolling; fin!! translucent, with frt'quent rays whieh are brown for the 
j{l'eBter part of thl'ir h'ngth; other raY" more or Ie>'!! brown. 

A single eotype, from station 4120, off northweHt C08!!t of Oahu, Wi to 216 fatholJls, shows the 
fo1Iowing forn1l1la: D. 103, A. !IX; Y. 4; >'{'ltil'll IOtl. In this IImaller spedmen' the aIlIlI.tl>mo!<ing wavy 
lint'!! are willer anfl lell!< ("It'arly defined. 

Symphurus strictus, new AIlE'dPl'. 

Type, IOtl nun. long, from Htation 3920, off the Month ('OlU't of ()ahll IAland, depth 261; to 2~ 
fathoms; type, ~o. !)lII:!", L R. Nat. )luM. 

Hea(l!) in length to h_; of callflal; dl'pth 4.2. D. IIi); A. 102; C. 14; Y. 4; !<pries of H<'alel< running 
downwanl anrl backwanl 120. 

Very elongate; mOllth curvet!; maxillary reachinj;( wrti<1ll from front or middll' of pnpil; eyes 
very small, elOMe together, the uppt'r slightly in ad vance of lower, hl'twel'n thl'm a single series of 

FIll. m.-svmphuru. atridUI Gilbert, new IIJlecies. Type. 

~es, ill afldition to whieh, >K'ale", are !!ometinw.l! prc.'lI'nt on adjacent parts of eye; auwrior portion of 
iuwrorbital space oc('upied hy a wi(le fiap, under which po!<terior notltril opens; right anwrior nostril 
tuhular, immediately above upper lip, slightly nearer lowl'r I'YI' than tip of snout; ll'ft anterior 
nOf<tril lllit-like, opening undt'r upper enll of a vertical fold which exit'luis upward from behind 
angle of mout.h; snollt, jaw~, and chin, and a narrow streak alollj! pn.tile to front of dorsal nakt'tl. 

Dorsal fin heginnin~ ahow llli(lIIle of upper eye; l'alulul with a vl'rtically truncate bal!t', i~ rays 
_ily di8tinj;(llil!ll!'fl from don<al and anal; JIll'mhranl'!' of la. .. t vl'ntml ray joining first anal ray ahove 
it.!' middle. S!'all's adherent and wry ~trflngly e{('noi,l on hoth sideH; no trael' of a lateral line. 

Color light olivllCl'OIll', faintly marbit'fl with Iij!ht olive-hnlwn; indiHtirwt narrow dark lines follow 
the row!! of se,ale><; filllo! HIi~htly dUHky, IlIlmarkl',l; peritonl'um jPt-hlaek; {"olor ~howinlZ Ilistinctly 
through the ahdominal wall ... 

FOllr eotYllE'H were 8el"un·d at t'tation 4021, off the ClU't coa. .. t of Kauai, at a depth of :!H6 to 399 
fathoms. In 3 of the~ the ('ountH afe a. .. followH: Don<al lOS, 100, and 113; anal 95,95, and 98; ventral 
4,4, an114; scalI'S 125, Hi, lind 114. 

FamilJ' LOPHIJl)tE. 

Lophiomus miacanthua, new HI)('Cif'!(. }'ijl;. 2i!'!. 

TYpe. 14:J mm. in total length (from mandibular tip to margin of ("audal) from'8tation 411i, off t.he 
northw~st coast of Oahu, depth 253 to 282 fathoms; ty{)(" ~o. 511l2i, P. f'. !\at. :Mus. 

Len!!1h of head {,«(Ilaling dil!talwl) from gill-!<lit to JIlItl<lle of {"a udal ; width Pllualing it!< ll'ngth; 
major diameter of eye contained 4.8 tim\'!< in head, frontal width abo\'e mi.ldle of orbits 4.5; length of 
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Hnout a.R; protruding portion of msnclible 7; length of maxillary 1.9; maxillary reaching a vertical 
from front of pupil. I>.1II-11-8; A. i; P. tl; V. 1,5; C. R; branchiostegsls 6; vertelme 18. 

Teeth in front of mandible in about 3 Meries; inner Heries much the longest; all depre8Sible, eXL'ept 
some of smaller teeth of outer row; laterally, the lllandibular teeth are reduced to a single series; 
premaxillary t~eth in t series; in outer series, 5 or 6 of anterior teeth dOHely spaced, of moderate length, 
depre8Sible; lat~l"al tet'th ahout 10 in number, short., ri¢d, widely apaeed, slightly increasing in length 
toward angle of mouth; a single vomero-palatine S('ries of very unt'(jual teeth; caeh lower pharyngeal 
with 2 series of long teeth diverging backward; a few !Oimilar tedh forming a transverse series on eaeh 
upper pharyngeal; gills 3, the fourth arch without filaments; no gill-rakers; p!!eudobranehire pret!ent; 
gill-opening unusually wide, the membranes free from arm along entirt> anterior, inferior and posterior 
88pects of the latter, attaehecl only t<l a portion of Imperior ~icle of arlll; supraoeular rim composed of a 
projecting thin lamella .. trengtlwned by 3 ridgCH which radiate outward and forward, and terminate in 
short spinel'; two of the"e proje,·t outward above pOHt~rior half of eye, the third directed forward, its 
tip in advanee of pupil; a short spine ri"eH "ertit-ally from the point 011 interorbital spat'e to which 
theHe ridges eonVl'rge; illllllt'<liatl'ly Ilt'hitHI upper part of orbit, a spine marks innt'r end of a blunt 
transverse ridge; lJt'hind middle of eye an' 3 lower points arranged in a lengthwi8(' serie8, the anterior 

FIG. 273.-Lophiomu. miar(l"th .... Gilbert, new """de.. Type. 

2 connected by a ridge; other spines on o("eiput and opercular boneH Ql'eupy the usual position; 
occipital ridge/! prominent, bearing t'aeh a ~ingle Hpine, and then turned obliquely outward and back
ward; 118881 spines douhle; ilJ1ll1~liatl'ly behind them, the anterior amI po.~t~rior n8881 openings are 
found near the tip of the heavy duh-shaped na:-!al tuberele. 

Anterior 2 dorsall'pine8 do"e tog('tlwr npar tip (If snout; the fil'>'t hut littl!' ~horter than the 8('L'Ond, 
whieh ext~nds a little heyond ha."t' of third; firHt "pine bIsek, t!'rmillatin!( in a small hut conl'pieuol1S 
~hort, white, fI&!hy tip, which narrow/< to a minute eirruH; l't'l'oml spine grayish, without lentaele;o or 
flaps; third spine loeated (Iin·t'tly \It'twecn thl' t oeC'ipital "pint·", awl reaehing with its tip to or slightly 
beyond origin of "oft dOrHal; at beg-inning of its terminal fourth it is h()rdl'r~1 by a "hort membranous 
l'xpansion, which rapidly tallt'rs alld diMppeano; the tt'rminal fourth ill white, and a dn,.ky har fre
qnently ero~!'l''' melIlhralle; "l'colld group of ,Iol'>'al "pineH repr .. "enlt'c\ by a lOillp:le very weJlk spine 
shorter thall pupil, with "ometiuwl< thl' rudiment of a 1'l'('ol1d; last dorsal lind alia I ray!' not honnd 
down to .. a\lllal llt'<lulwle. 

Lnhial fringes well devt'\oped; a ~'ril'R of 8lelHI .. r Ilt'arly simple filamellt!! ael'olllp8nying latt:'ral 
line; abdomen covered with widely HllIlct'd 8hort fimhriated flaps, sOllie wide and some narrow, these 
white in color on a clark ha .. kground, and very ("onspit-1l0uM. 
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Color in spirit;;, li~ht grayi>!h above, Illuch mottll'd with darker; filament;; 011 sides of snout arising 
each from a small round light spot, contra>!ting with the darker groulI<l; under parts Jighwr; abdomen 
usually dark, covered with sharply contra>!ting white flaps; mouth and gill-cavitie>l white, peritoneulll 
jet-black. 

Stomach globular, very large. the 2 openingH immediately adjacent; inwstine ("ro",~ing the stomach 
tnmsverHely in front, communicating with it in l'a8~ing, and terminating in a blind 8IlA.~, which repre
tlt'nt;; the single pylork ('reClJlI1; left liver lobe .. hort; right long and narrow, extending to IlI'nr middle 
of hody cavity, its posterior end slightly hollowed out for the gall-bladder; intp"tine making a HinglE' 
short loop, it;; length hut two-thirdH total length of fi8h; the Htomaeh eontaillP(l the remains of a small 
ti!lh, together with cOllsidprahle mild, which WaH probahly .. wallowed dllrill).( ('aptUl:e of fish. 

Speeimellt! were taken at the following stations: ~O~. a098, vieinity of KUlIai, 228 to 2ali fatholllH; 
4<Hl6. approa('h to l'ailolo Channel, 2i2 to 2K6 fathoms; 411 i, off the northweHt ('OaHt of Oallll, 253 to 
2HZ fatholll~; 4132, vidnity of Kauai, 2iii to 312 fatholll8. 

Family CHAt;NACID,K 

Chaunax umbrinu8, IWW "pe<'ie~. Fig. 2i4. 

Type 54 mIll. long, from Htation ax8.'l, Pailolo Channel, bf'twpen }Iani and Molokai; tytlt', No. 
51547, IT. S. Nat. MUll. 

Closely rplated to t'. nmbrialll.' HilgE'ndorf, from Japnn, hut the spines Ihwr awl Hhorter, the 
fins higher, the pe('torals with more numer<lIIS rays, and the eolor dark. 

Head 6.') hundredth~ of total length to ba.~e of caudal; maxillary 22; interorbital width 9; length 
of tentaeular groove 8; length of tl'ntaei .. 6; diampter of pre l:{; greatest depth (uninflated) :i2; 

Fro. r,4.-Chnunn.t umbri1l1l1f tiill)l~rt. new sllt·j~it·...:. Typt~. 

grearest width, at baHe of ppdoralH Ii-t; (li~tnn('t' from tip of snout. to origin of dOrMal 56; length of 
dOrMal bW!e :-14; long!'st d01'!!1\1 ray Ii; If'ngth of ,~u(lal :{6; length of ppdoralH Ii; length of vE'ntrals 15. 
D. 11; A. 5; 1', 14. 

Tentacle solllf'what ~hortl>r and thiekE'r than in ('. jilll/wia/uH, O('('upying about three-fourths the 
groove; l'ensory ennals arranged a.~ in jilllbria/IIH, hut the Interal line~ approach more nearly the front 
of dorsal fin; spines lIlu('h Hhorter llIHI 6npl', resembling shllgrepn; Hkin opaqlJt>, dltrk gray on upper 
part;;, mottled and hlot .. hed with dllrkf'r ~hadeH; ('audal blackish, with a lighter cl'Oss-har on b~al half; 
pectorals black, with SOIll,' grayi>,\t lines at ba.~e; \'entral!! yellowish; under part~ grayi!!h, uniform. 

One speeilllen known. 
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thickly covered with plateH like the !'maller ones on d01'!lB1 surface, th~ in front of ventralB BOme
what enlarged; two short I!t'ries of spines on tail; outside the iris, the eye is thickly beset with small 
prickles; lateral line distind, deeply channeled, bordered above and below, along sides of trunk and 
tail, by a ~ries of I'pinous plale!!, one pair to each papilla; a pair of flaps, with narrow pedicels and 
expanded fringed ends, meet ahove e8('h papilla, intervening between latter and the pair of spines; 
structUre! entirely similar along edge of di .. k; immediately contiguous to the first, fourth, and fifth 
papilla on eaeh !'hle of ,,)"mphYl'iM ilj an 8CCe>'lIory papilla place.1 forward on anterior margin of groove; 
in thil., the fringo'd lolx'14 and projecting "pine< are arranged at "ideM of papilla, that is, parallel with 
groove, instead of trallllVerl!t'ly to groove Ill' in tho,"t' of the regular series. 

Distance from origin of dOrlllll to ua,o{' of ('audal a tritle more than half predorsaJlength; when the 
d01'fl1t1 is declined, it.~ tip extends halfway frolll its origin to cal1(lal UWle; I'e<'ollli allal ray equidistant 
from vent and base of caudal; when turm .. \ for~'ard, the pt'Ctora\s pIUII! subopercular spine; Yelltrals not 
nearly reaehing ma~n of (lil'k. 

In life, uniform light (,armine-red, the ulackiHh lining of gill-cavity and abdominal cavity faintly 
Yisible through the thin walls; lower surface suffullt'd with purple; fin!!, lure, and buceal cavity 
unmarkp,\; the fillS (k'<'per red or a little ,\arker in ('0101'. 

Only the type known. 

Dibra.nchus stellula.tus, Ill'W "pedet<. Fig. 2i6. 

Type, 6i Illlll. long, from I'tulion 40110, off the north C(l8fOt of Maui, depth 1 i8 to 202 fatholDs; type, 
No. lilSllii, U. R Nat. I\hIM. 

Ureale!!t width of dil'k at base of ~Ilhoper('ular "pilII' much greater than its length, equaling distan('e 
from tip of snout to middle of d0l'fl81 basI'; length of di8k tl.'l hundredths of total length, without caudal; 
greatpMt width of disk, not inelmling latpral ~pine~, i8; longitudinal diameter of orbit 11; the l!lightly 
concave interorbital width 11; widt.h at U8l!e of TOlltral projection 12; length of the projeetion 12; width 
of lIIouth bt·tween angles 2ii. D. 6; A. 4; 1'. 14 or 15; V. I, Ii. 

Di~k everywhere deprel!se<1, hig\ll'st above middle of orbits; oeciput broadly ftattened and a little 
concave; antero-Iat.'ral olltlines broadly roundet\; ~nC)ut forming a sharp, narrowly triangular pro
jpdion, whieh is dirpdetl forward and upward, and extelll\s well bPyond mouth; outline of disk 
ahruptly angulated III ~uhopercular Hpine, gt'ntly IIIHI rpgu\arly (~mcave from that point to base of 
pectoral fin; lure with a very short pedicle and It large trilobate head, the median portion of which is 
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,'ertically ind!<ed in its lower fourth; nostrils do.'!ely contiguous, the anterior in a short tube, the 
posterior somewhat largt'r, with a I;;\ightly raised rim, which is elevated to fonll a !'hort flap postvriorly; 
premaxillary teeth in a very narrow hand, which taperM latt'rally to a point, allll is l~lIlfiJl(-d to anterior 
three-fifths of bone; mandibular band all!O wry narrow, of not more than 2 irn-gular SPries mesially, 
widening a little laterally and almOflt reach in" bucl'al angle; vomer, palatines, and tongue without 
tt>t>th; anterior gill-an'h without filanlenb-l, 

Bones finner and int~menh! thil'kt'r than in D, aI/thrill""; upper !lurface of head, trunk, and tail 
thickly beset with sharp spint'8 of nearly unifonn !'ize, which aril'C t'ach from a ('onical ba."I' bearing 4 
to 6, usually 5, "tnlOK radiatinK riIlK!':', whit'll ¢ve a !'trikinKly stellatt' appearance viewed from above; 
spines simple, except on maJ)!'ins of disk and along t'idt' of tail, where they are variously dividt'd, and 
bear from 2 to I) points; thO!le on d01'881 I'lIrface of tail mostly hitid, with onl.' point milch longer than 
thl.' others; preoperclllar spines directl.'ll outward and only sli"htly hru.·kwanl, eao .. h bl>aring a tenninal 
ro."I'tte of "'pint'S; f'Ofltral ~pine ~imj)ar hut slenderer; spines acxolIlpallyillg lateral line thicker hilt not 
longer than the others; plates and spines OIl lower sllrface of disk and tail similar to those above, bllt 

!'maller; dorsal surface of tail with a few very smallllPinous tuberdes, whi('h all'O fonn series on c:audal 
rays; iris surrounded by a ring of smalll'pinC8, a IIl1mbl:'r of scattered one!' outside this ring. Lateral 
line nlOning in a shallow groove; each papilla ill inclOl'l'ci hetween 2 fla{l", with narrow bases and 
fimbriate margins, the flaps flankc>d by a pair of "pinel'; 3 acL't'&"Ory papillre of the mandibular seriel', 
as in D, tT'!fIhrilllUl, pl81:ed on anterior margin of groOve oppc)!Iite interval between fir8t and second, 
fourth and fifth, and between fifth alld sixth papilla· of the n';!Ular series. 

Distance from base of caullal to origin of Ilon-oal half the di8tance from latter to front uf orbit; 
when declined, the dOl'88lextend,.. ,6 the distanc'e frolll it,.. origin to ba .. "I' of caudal; ba.-.e of dorsal .125 
length of head; origin of anal tin slightly ncan'r \'ent than ha~ of ealldal; }>L'etoral fin resehing bru<4' 
of subopercular !'pine, the !'hort ventrals reaching but half-way to it8 tip, 

Color, light oli\'e-hmwn above, white hl>low; 2l'mall blaek I'llOb-l behind ea('h eye, a 1'l'~'Ond pair 
on eaeh side the middle of di!'k, and a third pair above and in front of eaeh ¢lI-opening; a \"t'rtkal dark 
shade immediately behind d0f!'31 fin; a faint dark bar on terminal portion of d01'881 and one on 
caudal; lining ml'mhrant'>' of buccal, branchial, and abdominal cavitit'8 all white; lure unmarked. 

Only one I'pecimen taken. 
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Bui; U. S. F. C. n03. PLATE 102. 

NATIVE FISHERMAN WITH DIP NET. 

.. 

CARRYING FISH IN BASKETS. 
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PAPAl (CRAB) DIP NETS. 

DOUBLE CANOE RETURNING FROM FISHING. 
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made early in the morning, and a numhel' of canoes usually go out togf'ther, many of 
the occupants being wonlf'n, as no particular skill is required on the part of the 
general hand... The work is direett'd by the kilo, or spy, who is gl'nerally in a light 

noe manned ee han<b. II n the ('ro~.,-til 00, 

nd shading hi is hand, wate of the sl'hool. he 
iSL'Cl'ns a stro idl appear:; I' prl's('nee of he 
ignals to the r oes, which at d it. The kil he 

best place for net, and as , in place the (' h 
.quil~kly, the men splashing the water with their hamb and poll's, and driving the 
sehool hefore them into the open bag. The malolo will not dive to any depth, and 
are always found swimming vel'Y near the sutiaee. so that, when completely sur
rounded hy the canoes, they ean be drh'en wherever wanted. This fishing is called 
lawaia-o-kaiuli, "blue-sea fishing," by the nath-es, as they frequently have to go 

veral miles 0 the tbh. A f -; off Waikiki u. 
he malolo is unded up fine 'S and eaten th 
thel' subslanc 

The iheihe halfbeak, E,t \(), a long, thi a 
oot and a half ith a very sh out, genemll) he 

ISlands about the same bme as the malolo and the akule, and is sometImes captured 
in a 8imilar net and in. the manner already descrihed. 

The largest bag net in use is the upena kolo, and owing to it>! size it ('an be used at 
only a few places around the islands, Honolulu harhor heing the prindpal one. The 
bag is fine meshed, so that small fishes l'an not es('ape, und is !Ii to ~4 fathoms in 

epth, v('ry na treme end, hl . . . to an illlmellS( tl . h. 
ttached to th ('ach sid(' nrc I fllthollls dpp is 

wept around t natins in ('an 
p C\'erything e prindpal Sl 
f the akule, a a, or mullet. 

the net with 
)(~ing the haha 

Cpena po<> IS a slIla ag net, with a b pp e pole cut frol po ue 
(/pOllltl'll p,·.~-('(fpra') vine for the mouth. This pole forms thr('e-fomths of a circle 
when not in use. "'hen in opemtion the fisherman- dmws the two ends togethel', 
crosses them, and holds them tight in his hand. A slllull stick, with pieces of rag 
or lau bala leaves attached to the end, is also a part of his equipment. The canoe 
is paddled immediatel . over a rocky hottom where holes are numerous thpn the 
sherman take. his left hand stil'k in his r <..s. 

e pushes the to one of the ith the stick I 8h 
nto it. He th e two ends of .,lide down in til 
he.y lie paralle arly closes the e hug, after l\ ds 

to the surface he bag into hi 
Another style of net is al'ranged upon two sticks parallel to each other, ahout 

6 inches apart, the hag being about ~t feet in depth and width. One stick is supple, 
while the other is rigid. The fisherman pushes the pliahle stiek along the other until 
its end is about the middle of the latter, lind holds it thus howed out and making an 
opening for the fish. \\'hen he want., to dose it he merely lets the :;tick slide back 

ntH it is even r, when he ho t. 
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PUHI (EEL) BASKET TRAP. 

FISH BASKET TRAP. 
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The basket used in fishing for oplle in MIt and brackish water has a wide flaring 
mouth, gradually sloping toward the center, a few inches from whieh it suddenly 
hranche. .. off into what looks like a long cireular spout in("lo"ed at tIl{' extreme end. 
The size of the baskets varies. Holding the ba.',ket in the left hand the wOlllen wade 
out in an almost nude ('ondition to:~ "uimhle spot, where they "ink down until only 
the head is vi"ible, and pushing the right hand under the rocks. drh'e the opae into 
the basket, which is so manipulated as partly to envdop one siae of the stone. The 
mouth of the hasket is closed hy drawing the sides togethel' and holding them in this 
position. The opae are then transferred to a gourd floating alongside, whidl the 
fisherwoman keeps attached to her hy a l'Ope tied around hel' neek. The women are 
expert in this method of fishing and rarely fail to makt> good catches. 

The hinai hooluuluu is used in hinalea fishing, and is a small hasket made from 
the vines of the Ilwikiwiki, a COlll'oh·1I11I,~. After a light framework of twig" ha..'> 
heen tied together. the vint>s~ twigs and all, are wound in and out. l'Ound and round, 
until of the l'equisitt> size, 
3 or 4, feet in circumfer
ence and about 1t feet 
deep. Pounded opae in
dosed in cocoanut fihe!' 
is occasionally placed at 
the hottom of the ha..'lket 
for bait, but usually til{' 
scent of the bruised alld 
withering leaves sepms to 
he sufficit>nt. 'VolDen al
ways attend to this kind 
of fishing. They wade 
out gent>rally to small 
sandy openings in coral 

l""ig. Z.U.-Ha .. k ... t for 1·H.h'hillg OptH" (l"-hrimIH, 

ground or rt>t>f, and let down the basket'!, properly weightt'(l to k!'!'p thl'lIl in position, 
the weights attached in such a way as to he easily relllon,d. 

Each woman mo\'es sOllie distanct> away from hl'r hasket. but to a point from 
which she ean watch the fish pnter it. When all the fish that arl' in sight han 
entered, the ha.'1ket is tahn up, the fish transferred to a h~rge small-Illoutill'd gourd. 
and fishing resuml'd in another place. This method l~lII h{' u,,{,d only on a caIrn sunny 
day and at low tide. 

Baskets made from the awikiwiki mw<t he r{'new{'d from day to day. Some al'l' 
made fmOl the j{'ie vine, while still otlw)'s han- l)('en 1lI1l.dl' from the wpeping' willow 
since its introdu{'tion some ypal's ago. ThpS(' lattN' can he U;;{'<l on-r and o\'pr again. 

Sometimes thesl' baskets are pla<,pd in fairly dppp wUtpl" ",hpre stOlH'S :11"e pill'd 
around thl'l11 to kl'{,p thel11 in position. 1'01' hait til{' wana (SI'Il l'g'g). with the l'lhell 
broken to t>xpose thp ml'llt, is put in it. The ba"kl't is h'ft for Il day Ol' two he fore 
heing takl'n up. 

The hinlli uiui is used when fishing' fo.· the uiui (Plat()JI!t,.y,~ jll/lltl",,.iIlIlS).1l. small 
flat-fish, said to make its appelLranep at illiervllls of from tpn, fifteen, to twenty 
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HEE (SQUID' FISHING WITH SPEAR. 

BANANA PLANTATIONS. 

:-ohowillg' trt·lIdw~. ill wld,'h gClld-li~h un~ rni~. 
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make a spring for it. As soon as the fbh is hooked the line is swung up over the 
fisherman's head ";0 as to make almost 1\ ('omplete re\·olution. It is very necessary 
that the line should he kept taut, a:;, owing to the fact that the hook has but a slight 
barb, the fish would shake it'ielf loose should the line slackt'll ill the least. As the 
hooked fiiSh is describing' this revolution the tisherman ,.;wingiS around to meet it as it 
nears him, bowing out his right arm. When the fish comes between his arm and side 
he closes thelU lip and the fish is caught, unhooked, and dropped into the boat. If he 
perceives that the fish is coming toward him in SUt'h a way that it will be difficult to 
hold it in the manner described, he moves out of range and allows it to make anothel' 
revolution, cakhing it on its return. The fishing must be done in from ten to fifteen 
minutes' time, as the school soon gets fl"ightened and disappears. 

In line-tishing for other spedcs beiSides the akll, opae, earthworllls, and live fry 
of fish are used as bait. Hooks of varying size·s and kinds, made from iVOI'Y, tortoise 
shell, alld human and animal boues, are used, Frequently the fisherman, after baiting 
his hook from a handful of opae, bruises the remainder, and, wrupping it up in 
cocoallut fiber, ties it with a pebble on the line dose to the hooks. The bl"l1ised 
matter spreads through the water when the line is dropped and serves to attrad the 
fi8h to the vi(~inity of the hook. 

t'IG. :!:H.-Ivory h,.:k. 

For bait ill uhu fishing the gull hladder of the Iwe j" dried und thell ('ooked until 
it becomes a jelly, whieh is pla('ed in a small calahash or howl and tied to the hook 
as bait. A pole is used in this l11£'thod of fishing, 

In fishing fot, aama ('rabs) frolll diffs or high rocks, a long bamhoo pole with 
line, to the end of which is tied un opihi, ilS ulScd. The fishcl"lllllll dangles thi8 bait 
in front of the crab as it looks out from its home in the l'oeks, and the nnimal at once 
seizelS it. By s tluick jerk the line is swung up and the IUHna caught. 

In the dpep-lSca fishing hooks and lines are used without rods, eXl"ept for the 
sku. Fi"hing is carried 011 hl're to depth" us gl't'at 118 600 feet. The older native 
fi8hcrmcn nrc familial' with all the reef" ILnd rocky elevations fOI' miles in every 
dircl"tilm frolll thc shore, and know well the diffm'ent spcl'il's of fishes to he found in 
each plat'c. Frequcntly thcy go clltil'llly Ollt of sight of the lowlands nnd mountain 
slopes and take their hearings, for the purpose of determining frolil the relative 
pOlSitions of the different mountain peuks tJle rpef 01' roek which is the habitat of the 
fish they ILre seeking. 

On Hawaii an ingenious method of fishing for ulua is }Jractieed. A long pole is 
planted on the shom in SIIl'h a position as to' lean dpcidedly townl'd the watpr. On 
the top of this a Lell is arrangcd ISO that it will swing dear of the top of the pole. 
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The lIative is a grpat lovcr of the hee, and has a number of methods of eapturing 
it, one of the most interpsting of which is with the cowl'ie shell. One or more cowrie 
shells of the :\Iauritianl\ 01' Tiger varieties are I\ttaehed to a string. When only one 
is uMed, an ohlong pehble ahout the size of the shell is tied to the face of it, a hole 
is piel'ced in ont' end of the hack of the shpll, 1\ line is passed through, and after being 
fastpllM here, allowed to hang n, few inehes helow t.he shell, to which a hook, whose 
point stands almost perpendicular to the shaft or ~hank, is attached. Only shells 
with small red spots hreaking through a reddish-brown ground hn,\'e an attmdion for 
the hep, alld it will not rise to any other kind. Shells which have suitahle spots hut 
unsuitable hal'kground am given the desired hue hy swaming them o\'el' a fire of 
sugnr-cane husks. 

On arrh'ing I\t the fishing ground the fisherman in pursuit of hee either chews up 
and spits upon the wut<~r a mouthful of {'andlenut lllPat, to render the snrfa('e glaSMY 
and deal', or he USCi'! the wutet' ghl..'!s, which is des(~ribed helow. He drops the 
shell into the water, and hy meuns of the line swings it back and forth over a pllu'e 
lik(>ly to be occupied hya hee, The greedy unimal pel'(~ei\'Ps the shpll, shoot.'! out 
an a 1'111 , and seizes it. If the hait h~ attractive, after a few moments' hesitation 

)'10. ~.-Houk m •. ui4' (rum Innl nail. FIG. 237.-Cowrl .. hook with .h .. n for ('atrhlng h,·,·. 

another arm is placed around it, and thpn anothpr, until at last the animal withdraws 
it<;elf entit·ply from its hole and hugs the shell dm.;ely to iL .. body, oblivious of every
thing clse. The fislwrman thpll dt'uws it rapidly up t.hrough the water, and whpn it 
raist's iti'! hpad at the surfa('p, pulls it over ngninst the edge of the canoe and deliwrs 
a hlow hetween the eyes with a club whkh is genp1'Il1ly fa.tal. Owing to the hpp's 
qui(~kness with its eight tenta('les or arms, the fisherman hIlS to be very rapid in his 
movement .. , as the animal would he no mean antagonist should it ha\'e an oppor
tunity to seize him with it.s arms. 'rhe natin~s say that a numher of persons hll\'e 
lost thpir lives ill strugglt~s with the oetopus. Thill method of fishing is Cl\lled by 
the natives" Lawait\ hee me ke leho" {Rquid-cllt<-hing with ('owrie). 

A cowrie shell, with a llwtal hook laid a('ross the mouth of the shell and fixed in 
position with melt<'d lpad, is sometimes lIi'!ed in fishing for hee; and, again, 1\ line 
with a pie{'e of lend uttach"d to the plllt in a horizontal position, a hook with the 
point up being lashed to one of the endM of the lend, is employed. 

'Vuter glasses lu'e frequently used along the Hawl\iian coallt. An oblong, sqlU\re 
hox, with a pieee of glass fixed in the bottom, is put on the water, with the gh\ss end 
downwnrd, und the fisherman, by plaeing his fnce in the open end, can distinctly see 
the bottom, It.lthough the sUl'faee may he hrokell with ripples out.'!ide of the water 
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glass. The water glass{'~"! now in use could be lllUeh impro\Yed if the box were made 
wide enough to allow the entrance of the whole head instead of merely the face, it 
being eAlsier to see when the sunlight is completely cut off frolll the glass. A water 
gla.-,ls similar to that uMed in the sponge fisheries of Florida would be very effeetive
an ordinary bucket with the hottom remo\'ed and a pane of glaMs substituted. 

In fishing for honu (turtle) a flat stone is used, with two hooks lashed to the upper 
part and running out in opposite direetions. This is attached to a long line. Hee 
also are occasionally eallght with this Mtyle of apparatu.'1. 

FIG. 2S8.-Hooks used In ,"Ilchlng lurtle and squid. FlO. 239.-Hook with h'ory barb and wooden shank. 

In fishing for papai (crabH) the younger natins frequently use Mh01't lines with 
a Hlllall wooden huoy at the top nnd a pie(~e of bait (meat, fish head, or any other 
dead bait) at the end. These are set in shullow water c\ol'e to the shore, and are 
frequently lifted hy children, who wade qut to them and graMp with their hands the 
crahs clinging to the bnit before they be(,Ollle frightened and let go. 

RHARK -CATCIIINO. 

The shark hilS always ocellpied a unique position in not only the religious but in 
the daily life of the nuti,'e. This, however, is treuted ehlewhere in this report, and 
only the methods of fishing for shurks will he ('onsidered here. 

The n:ttives distinguish five specieH of shllrks frequenting Hawaiian waterH. 
The llIano kihikihi (halllllwr-headed shark) Ilnd the lulakea (white-tin) are considered 
edible. The hllmmer-hcnded shark is the one most frequently seen in the markets. 
The otherH are the IDuno kUlluku (n1lm shark), the shark god of the ancient Hawaii
anH; the mano, a hU'ge white shat'k, and the niuhi, the largest and fierct~st of all. 
The Illl'lt two am but ml'ely I'lccn in lIawuiian wlltcrs. The ninhi iH Haid to be seen 
a long way off I\t night hy the bright greenish light of it."! eyeballs. It is lIlu(~h fell red 
by the natives. 

The UlallO kihikihi and the slllllller latlakl'lls are generally taken with other fishell 
in gill netH, seines, or bag net..,. The lal-ger lalakell. and the other species are taken 
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with hook and line, 11.;; no nl't would he strong enough to hold them. Shark hooks 
l~re g'l'twrully carved from a pil't'e of hard wood, with a piece of sharp-pointed lxmc 
lashed to the end of the hook to form the tip. But few of the hooks i'eeIU to have a 
harb, und it speaks well Tor the dexterity of the fishermen that they tlucceed tlO well 
in fishing with these. 

Nlmetimes the natin' seeks the shark in coves and caves oolow tIll' lolurface after 
the fish IUls gorged itself and is slpeping with it:. head for('ed into the sides of its 

.'w. 240.-Wooc1,'" Mhurk h.Mlb, with bone p<llnlo. 

resting pla('e. The diver gently lollips a noose al'Ound the tail of the tlhark, whieh is 
then hault,d up Ilnd disputehed. Experts hlwe bt>en known to capture six or eight 
sharks in one duy in this manner. 

In the olden times the catching of the niuhi wa.'" made u great event, but there 
hus 1Ie('n no regular fishery for it for nellrly one hundred years. The following 
account of the manner of it"! enptllre is espe('ially interesting:" 

The COllllllon kind of "hark waf< ('aught in \·al't. 'luantiti('~, and til!' Ih'er, with a little of the flf'8h, 
wa~ wrap!>!'(] in ki leave" ann baked underground, till'n from fifty to a hundred of th!' largest sinJl:le 
Ilnd douhle ('anOt'S were loadl'tl with haked IIwat and larg!' quantitil'S of the pounded roots of awa, 
mixed with n little water, and contailled in largt' j{OImls, The fled. would !!ail many milff! out to Hell 

in the diredion in which the niuhi is known fre<juently to app{'ar. A rnn!d at a eomparatively "hallow 
pl8('p, the !'anoe eOlltainin~ the head fisherman and the pri,,~t nn,l the !lor('erer-who was 811ppot'{'ll b 
be iJJJi,,!>enAAhll~w()uld east andlOri meat and th"e baked liwr would he thrown o\'erhoard, a few 
Imndlt,l'! at a tilll{', to aUraet sharkI', After a ft'w days the grea&\ and seent ef cooked meats would 
l'!prt'lld t.hrough the water many mill'" in rlldiu~. The niuhi would alm08t alway" make its app{'llrancc 
after tilt' third or fourth day, whpn bun(\l{'s of the baked ml'atl' were thrown 118 fast as it ('ould !'wallow 
thelJl. After 11 while it would go!'t eOlllparatively hllll!' alld woul(1 ('ome up to olle or othl'r of the 
('anoe~ tn Ill' fl"l. Rlllll\l{'I' of the liVl'r with the pounde(1 awa would then ht' given to it, wh{'n it 
wouhl be,'ollle not only !<Htiared, hut al"o stllpt.lie(1 with awa, and a no()!<e wa.~ tht'n fllippt'd over it!' 
hea,1, an(1 the fit'(,t raiR!'d alH'hor and !let !<Hil for ho::!e, the shark following a willing pri!<OlJt>r, the 
l){'ol'le of thl' Jl('are~t canol''' taking eare to f('('(1 it on til(' !'allle mixture from time to time. It WaR 11'(1 
ri~ht into ~I;all()w watpr till it wa.'" !'trand,',1 and then killl'.!. Every part of itK hoUt'" an(\ skin was 
I'uppost'li to eonft'r unflinching hravery 011 the pO"!oIeR.'<Or, The aetual captor-that il'l, the one who 
... lippp(1 the 1I00Hl' O\'er til{' niuhi's hpac\-w()ul(] alHo, ,"'er aft('r, he alway" victoriouH. The shark's 
natural home i~. pprllBp~, in the wanner wateT!< of thl' equator, 118 the (,ilhpr~ Island!'!'!', now h('re, 
lIIak" the uHfolertion that it iH Vl'ry frequently !'('{'n Ilnd captured at their group. The tradition hpre ill 
thnt it ill only At'en just aftpr or ,luring a heavy "torm, wht'n the (li"tnrl){'(i wllters )lerhap" drive it 
away from it ... natural hallutH. 

"H"wnihm ~'i.I"'rh~ nnd ~",thod" or .'i.hlng, with nn M','ount or till' Fi.hing Impll'menl8 u..ed by the NatiVe!! of the 
Hllwail"n ',lamd.. fly M ..... Emmll JII ....... 1f Rt,.'kl"y. 
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Table showing, by islands, the lJeTS07U1 employed, the number and m/lll' of foh pvnds, boob, and apparallUl 
usedi" the l'ondfolteries of the Hawaiian lHlulids iu 1900. 

Hawa Molok .. 1. i . rand total. 

Fish pond. 

. \ NO" V 

• ...••.•.. i .( I 

e. No~ i Value .. 
---~---

00 I/) I 'll,4'lS 

.». • Value. 

99 '166':>7.'; 

FI.hermcn: I-I-I ... 
Ameriean ... ...... .......... I 
Chine.e.. .......... R ... 1 :lO I.......... 7 ' ......... . 
Hawaiians .... __ ..•.................... I----=-~ _______ 7 I~.:..:..:..:.:: _______ 3_~ 

TlItal ............•.....•........... !_I_I,~.~_I_1 ~..: __ ~7·:..::.:.:.:.::.:..:~1~~:..:.:: __ .:..:.:.:.: 

1~:~~i,;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~! ....... ~.I~ .. ~ ........ ~~.'····i· ······ioo·, ... :~.I ...... ~.i 3} - ~ 
Total ................•..•.......... 1 ~ I :lO I 6 . 70 'I 100' 21 I fJOO 3"l . to!II) 

.\PI)8rntn~: 
I sui f'elll 
(Jill ,\('1 •. 
Dlpne ..... 
8<'00(1 lie 

Tot .. 1 

(irand 

'====~====I==~~~ 
i 

:::::::::: I::::~: ::: 
.......... ' ...... _.-, 

0 1 

··········1······ .!X , .. ····1 11,709 I 

6 
t'O. 
o· 
01 

220 
1,317 

134 
7 

1,678 

168,943 

TaU., s/wwing, by islam/s, "I'IJOrrtlu./f, 11111/ s/'I"'ies, the yield ,(f 111£ 1J1md fo'u'Til'll ((f tile Hawaiia7t l11/llllds 
ill 190f). 

App8rahL"'lltld 
Hpecies. 

Seille.: 
Ama-Rnls 
Aw ...... . 

Total 

Oahu. Kauai. 

Lbo;. \""Iul'. Lh~. Value. 

f9,OOO I' ....... . 
8,1~ ........ . 

1 12,1~ ' ..•• :..: .. . 

- .-~-------

llolnkal. HawaII. 

Lbo;. \· .. Ine. Lbo;. \"alue. 

&:!,ooo ' .••••.•• 

, : 2.000 ....... . 

"rand lotal. 

Lbo;. \·aIUl'. 

" , 
.10 

I. :;00 
1110 
49"! 
310 

$\1.000 
3,lt~ 

14,121< 

:10 
70,900 
26,613 

150 
I~ 
7~ 
31 

---------_._--------------'------
Tolal . ......... 291).3.">1; 3.931 1\3,9\!1 20. !JI;(1 416 404,537 I 97.SI9 

Dip n~"": 
Amn.·anut ......... . 
A\\"8. •••.• 

140.421< 
70,;;21 

;~'>. 107 .........................•.•.............................•. 
Ji, fhU.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HO,4~ 
70,[>2\ 

80 

3.'>,107 
17,630 

10 Gold·IM. 

Total 

~cuup net!": 
Ams·ama 
AWfL ••••• 

Total 

10 .................. . 

2, :~~ ::::::::: 

2.:1.\7 " ...... . 

(iran.1 total.... 56O,:l!!3 I;m, 71 I .1.9:1I 91, ~19 

The data shown til Uu.'!4e tahh·!'I "!'to ),:'i\"en In tht' gl'llt'nll ~tnti~th°d.l tuhll'!'4 shown (o}"pwhen.'. 
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Table showing the l"holesak trade in jishf'r!l produffs of Hall'aiian !s[,mds iu woo, 

FirDlH •.•.•••• 
Employee'S •.. 
Property ..... 

~tesc&pi~i: . 

Honolulu. Hllo. 
Value. No. 

::::::::i ~I:: 
S206,!<bO .......... . 
3O,~ ........ .. 

111,000 ........ .. 

Total. 

Value. 

'''i3is;Si,O 
42,976 

148,300 

Total.. ... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... ......... . .1 :«M.:IM ......... ., .' . 1--
..... ....... 510,126 

I"RODt·(~. 

Albaeor!'. pld.It.1 ................................ pound, .. ' 
An('hovies: • I 
Spl~ed (In Hh. ja,.,.\ ........................... numIM'r .. 
8pi{'ro (1021-11.0. k .. gsl ............................. 011 ..•. 
10011. (In 1-111. ja"'j ............................... dll ... . 

Barracuda, pi(·kh-rl ............................... poun<ls .. 
Bonito, pi('kled ................................. ; .... do ... . 
Cod, drlro an . 

Halifax .... 
California .• 

Eels, lItJ1okro 
nnnan h .. d<ll 
Herrlog: 

.~ ................ .d 

................... d 
................ onm 
.................. d 

Fre.h (I-lb. .. .................. d 
BIOilters (1·1 ................... <1 
Kippered (I .................... 0 
Pick leo (100 ............ half ba 
Pi<'kl,,<lOf> '.1 .................................... 8 .. 
Smoked (411".1 .................................. box(·' .. 
8mok<'d (Ion .... ) .................................. do ... . 

MR{'kerei: 
Canned 1i·II,.) ................................. number .. 

~TFk~E .:.~:!~:!.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.: .:.:.: .:.:.: .:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:~J;i.~::! 
Plrkle<l .................................... half barr .. I, .. , 
80"",,<1 (1·lb. "an.I ............................. number . .' 

Mullet (1·11.0 can"! .................... do .... · 
Salmon: 

Canned (1·1 .................... d 
{'anoed (2·1 .................... d 
P\{'kled ... .. .......... h .. 1t bar 

Do..... . ................ bar 
Do.... .. ................. 1.0 

Bellb~.-.- '-.''- .-:.-:::.-:: :::il~ii·b,;.i-
Smok<'d.... .. ............... pou 
Steak. (1·lb .......... _ ..... lIum 

SIlrdine" (fofl'il(n I: I 
g:~~~~~! ~H~: ...... .-.-...... .-: .......... .-: .. .-.-.. .- .. .-.~ . .-.... .-:::: .. ~3;~~::: 
Canued 11201_'. oil"I ............................... do .. .. 
Ctlnned f! tomato) •.......•.•..................... dn .•.. 

Sardineo (Amer!t'lIn I: 
Cllnned 0 oil"1 .................................... do .. .. 

Shrimp: I 
(;anlled (1·11>.) ................................. numl ... r .. 
l'll'IIIL"li (2·11>.1 ..................................... rlt ... .. 
\)rit~1 (~OO I ................. barr 
Dri .. d (100 I .................. bo 

Skipja('k. pi" ................. JMm 
Rpra~, ('anile ................ llum 
Cayiar: 

Canned (j·1 
Csonro (1·1 

Clam.: 

.................... <1 

.................... d 

Canned (1·1 .................... d 
Cann .. d (2·1 .................... d 
Chowd .. r (3·11 •. ,'u"'1 .... .. ............. 011 .. .. 
Jui('(' (t-Ih. (tHIlS) ..... ... . ........•...•....... du .... , 
JUiCl' (2-1h. ('Ull"') ......•.••..•............•• _ ....• tto •... ' 

LoI",le",: 
canned (Hb.) ..................................... 1111 .. . 
Canned (1·lb.I ..................................... do .. . 

O\,st .. ",: 
'C!lnned (J·lb.) ..................................... do .. 
Canned (2·lb. 1 .................................... do .. . 
Curried f l·lh. ('afHH .•••••••••..••••••••••.....•• _ •• do. 
Curried (1·11> ('a""1 .................... lIv 

Terrapin .lew .................... d 
Tnrtlp, grl't'n .................... d 
Tongues aod .................. .. 

Total .. 

21,2'>0 

360 
2'>0 
240 

17,:lO(l 
U650 

17f> 
l.rHO 

4MO 
4."01) 
Z.IW 

.'>40 
120 
4MO I 

liG 4MO 

:I.~~ 1 

IOU 
itO 

7"9 I 
I 

21;, (NH . 
4. "I" 

2,,;.111 
:{H4 
9t~1 

19.f;'~l 

39.\1:\6 

91.HO 
'.!,aH 
1. ~~KI 

9tt' 

1==1=== 
863 ................. .. 

113 4S I 15 : 

l'i~ :::::::::C:::::::I 
69"~ 300 

~:: I .. ·:~:~· .. 
20,142 H7,H60 

7I~ I .... i: iMj·I·· 
270 2,000 I 

280S ' 884 

2: rHO 1 26-1 

I,~ :::::::~:I!:::::::::: 
• fl;{H ' .................... ! 

I : 
M ..................... 1 

~: :::: :::::1::::: ::::: :: I······~~·I ...... ~~~. 63 1\64 I lIa I 

I::::~ I"~"~'(" .... 
1,000 .......... . 
~,730 I 11:1.'> I 

09,913 ' 173 

121 1r.tS 

310 'I .......... . 5.'>9 37 ' 

l~ :::::::::::: 

2~:: \ ...... ;;J "l~! 
61:1 .................... ' 

1,li? ................... . 
4 • .) I ................... . 

3, 036 , ';R'l :I, OIi\\ I 
2';>41 2,7:lfi 207 I 

901 .................. .. 
2-- I 99 
1~ I' .......... . 

liOO ........ . 
270 ...... .. 

200 1 27ti 
7ti.~ lMO 

3, 4~~ I .... ~: ~~~ .. 
41;2 ......... . 

l\J ........ . 
100 ......... . ........ I 

3,(13-1 .......... : ........ .. 
~,486 I 4.416 1.012 

9.296 3.\ 1R4! 3. ·1~2 
HOI .................. .. 
:'1-'>0 ............. . 
?.lS .......... . 

flI;;C:::::::\: 
........ ' 9 

306. 179 1 .......... 

21,2.'>0 

4~ I 
250 
240 I 

17.600 
38,4flO 

17ft 
l.rHO 

00 
4.1W 
:!,160 

7O:{ 
U) 

I, :«4 
ti6 ~~ 

3.192 
3.'> 

100 
flO 

1.441 

2.t;.jO 
384 
960 

IS.6RO 
«,3.'>2 

1~6.624 
2.!'t44 
1,200 

90'1 

863 

128 
1,760 

180 
i04 

2, 0'27 

8.960 
26.194 

78 
940 

720 
2,37'1 
2,601 
1,398 

369 
36 

f>38 

80 
BOO 
630 

1,190 
1140 
176 

10,041 

186,579 
1,000 

13,740 
61, \IH9 

340 
630 
10ft 
12 

1,363 

28.DAA 
613 

1.175 
47b 

6. 10ft 

2.MM 
901 

6,217 
111 

600 
270 

292 
878 

3,71'>2 
87 
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29 
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3,084 
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228 
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Table sholl,iny, by ixlands and specu>s, the yield of the fisheru-s in 1900-Continued. 

-------------------------~------------------------~~-----------.------------
Hilwilli. Kllulll. Lanlli. Milui. 

Lbo. Vlllue. Lbo. Villue 

ha • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 915 89:; 3, IiOO '.. 1811 
Ukoa............... 10 I ................... . 

oou .•...•........... 300 30 200' 111 
up<>u. . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . 60 '6 200 26 

lalu ..... ... ... ..... . 5,595 I 428 .. 1 2,182' 54 516 
la·1I (young mullet) .1 .......... ,......... .. 8,750 14 200 

hi.................. . 19,710 1.386 .. ' 5,200 1 1.300. .109 

l;~~~I.~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::,:::: ::~f::::: ~i: ::: :~:~~: :::: :~~~: :::::::::: :::::::::: .... ~:~: ........ ~: 
ITlm •..............•.•....••.•..........•. '1 13, an 9211 45.7'.!"l 2\ 40R 1.800 1 90 11. 71 ~ 702 

l;l:~iB::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ~t~' :i "'i6:M:i' "'id~i' ~~: I:~' ~.~ ~ 
lIIull. fr".h ................................ 1 88.67;; 8. f>64 11M, 16~ 10.016 12. 100 1 3. ()2.'> I 90.72.; 14,334 

Pl;O:::U;!~.rll.l.re.d.i.·.: ......... :. '.': .. : ...... :.: ..... :.::.:.:.: ..... ::. : .... :. '.' '.' '.' :.:.:. 8. ~ 2~3 ::::::::::,:::::::::: ':::::::::i::::: ::::: .... i: ioo' ..... "iio 
.- "" ...................... · .. ·ii.jl ...... i ............ ··· .. ··iM 

~~~.I~~:::::::::::::: :1 s!:~t 2.1~ 1. III II> 908 
WIlII....... .......... '210 I Ii ................... . 
llIu .................' 700 7 300 
eke................. . ·· .. i:ooo·i···· .. iUi .......... ........ 360 
ele... ......... ....... 600 ' 6' 2. 8M 286 841 
olu ................. 400 '40 .. , ................ .. 
nch. ............... .'.......... ... .. .......... '........ 17!; 

\'OIlI!........... ..... 380' IJ , 

H~~~~~·mi::::::::_................... 17.41~, 3.03~ ...• ~ •. ~.I ...... ~~: ·.·.·:.·.·~~~r::::~~. 4.1~ 1.050 Honu (turtle) ............................ "1 800 I 84 975 49 
Ina (sca egg.). ..... ..... ............... ... 620 , 62 ..... ..... • •••••.... 300 i 7f> 2.1170 .18 
Leho (cowrie) ........................... "'. 200 I' 10 .......... ' .................... ' ........ ,. 1,736 435 
Limu (ltlr.;)' .............................. 1 2, 150 188 397 1 81 7'..!0 I 160 I 2 IWl m 
~~~~:;~.e-':;::fJ)tish::::::::::::::::::: :1::::::::: :,: ::::: :::: : :::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::' 1::~ 23 
Muhee (squid) ........................... -!- ......... I .................... :.......... 200 1 20' 3,675 361! 

~~;irclrml):~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ...... ~ ........ ~.1:::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::i:::::::::: :::::::::: 
Ounlluna alealea ..... '1 720 1 72 .. .......... .......• . .. 

pae (shrimp)........ . 1,118 280 ,.......... •••••••• 62.'. 
pihi (limpet) ... , ... . 16,150 ,484 .... " ..................•• ,.. .............. 2S9 a.................... . 3001 30 
apal(~rab") ...... ~. . 800, 200 160 375 

1.r(s:.e;ft~~)I~~:::::: :1···i5:29.~·I····i:7f.8 .. · .. ·idoo· .... i:6r· 6.~~ 
ana (l!Ca egg)....... . 1,514 1!;1 600 1. 2'lO 

Total........... .:I,304.3U!137,TJ.I 212,628 29,853 929 

Molok .. i. Niihllu. Oahu. 

1.1".. I-Y~llIe., Lb •. -, V;;)Ul" LI... Valne. 

!g~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~~~:~~:~;~~~:::;;G~;~~I J~!~;;:!J ~~. 'll! 
holehole ...•..•.... . 1,1134 27. ..' 12.612 3.1. 

~~:J~~:::::::::::. " 33.300 3,9!If • I 56,589 6,2 

kule, fr""h.......... :I"":i:i;liii' ····:i;39· :::"266:643' '''i9:82R 
kloul·loel.d.r.i.e.~: '. : .......... '. .' , ...... ';';'j' ....•.• ~ . . .' •••••••.••......•. 

ma·am .. (mullet).. .' 112.~i4: 2l!,IM ::I··5m:79.i·,"i2.;':9-~ 
uall................ .1.......... ......... ..' 24 
wa................. '1 2,219; IiIi5 •. 233.877 58,13 
w .. ·awa. fresh...... . .... ...... ........ .. 2,083 [) 

IlII:::::::;:::;::!::,!!:·[:::'!~I::~l;;~,;~ 
H .. ullull. <Iri~d ...... . .................. . 

ihlm .. nu .......... . 
lIu ................ . Inllle .............. . 

. ·· .. ··· .. ·1········· 

... ··i:696·!······i70 
umubumu ••••••••• 7,191 ! 575 

Tulll\. 

" .. Ine. 

27,4;'1 : 
9,7?.! i 
4,3.'.1 

31.731 . 

3,100 ' 
1,866 

11\,46.~ 
1.1iOO 
a,98I! 

193 
!!OO 

4,1\54 
.'>,669 

3.'>.9'lO 

83,8.'>11 
~.280 

484 
2.014 

691 
383 
840 
672 
620 
6Ii 

'>62 
:; 

783 
96!> 
46.'> 
144 

4,:100 
11;0 

1,396 
411 

120 
607 
~>!IR 

3,6.">1 
656 
il7 
006 
304 
013 






